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Alfalfa in South Dakota1
Twenty-One Years Research at the Redfield Station
SAMUEL GARVER2

Introduction
Adapted varieties and the use of the best field management practices are essen
tial to the successful culture of alfalfa in the Dakotas and adjoining regions. The
Redfield station was established at Redfield, South Dakota, in 1 9 1 4. Its purpose
was twofold: ( 1 ) to introduce and develop more productive and cold-resistant
varieties for the general area, and (2 ) to determine methods of planting and field
treatment that more nearly assure the establishment and maintenance of stands
and give larger yields of forage and seed. The recommendations made in this
bulletin are based largely on the results of experiments conducted at this station.
The Values of Alfalfa under Northern Conditions

Alfalfa is the most valuable of the soil-improving legumes under conditions
where stands can be maintained. It is of particular value for hay, which may be
fed with good results to all classes of l ivestock. In the drier northern areas, it nor
mally furnishes one or two cuttings a season. Where moisture conditions are
most favorable, it furnishes two or three cuttings without harmful effects on
stand. Alfalfa also makes an excellent pasture for hogs, horses, and mules. When
precautions are taken to prevent bloat, alfalfa may be used for the grazing of
cattle and sheep. With proper handling, it is satisfactorily used for silage. The
more universal growing of alfalfa will increase livestock production and assure a
better balanced agriculture throughout the region.
Importance and Distribution of Alfalfa in North and South Dakota

Hay was harvested from 1 ,095,876 acres of alfalfa in North and South Dakota
in 1 930. Of this amount, 2 1 6,876 acres were grown in North Dakota and 879,000
acres in South Dakota. As a result of severe drought in the years following 1 930,
extensive losses in alfalfa stands occurred, and the acreage of the crop cut for hay
· r apidly_ declined. By 1 939, the acreage was reduced to 276,247 acres, or about 25
percent of the 1 930 crop.3
Recovery in alfalfa acreage, due to improved moisture conditions through
consecutive years, did not begin until 1 940. In each of the following years there
was a substantiaf increase, until by 1 943 the acreage was restored to 456,868 acres
or 42 percent of the 1 930 crop. It is apparent that acreages of alfalfa in this region
will decline during periods of cumulative drought, but these declines may be
expected to lessen with the more general use of better adapted varieties and cul
tural treatments.
1Contribution from the Division of Forage Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, Soils, and Agricultural
Engineering, Agricultural Research Admin istration, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, in cooperation with the South
Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station, Brookings, S. D.
2Associate Agronomist, Division of Forage Crops and Diseases, Agricultural Research Administration, Bureau of
Plant Industry, Soils, and Agricultural Engineering.
3 Based on data published by the North Dakota Department of Agriculture and Labor, and the South Dakota Crop
and Livestock Reporting Service.
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The greatest reductions in acreage during the 1930 to 1 939 period occurred in
the drier central and western portions of the two States. Since 1939, moisture
conditions have been favorable for rapid increase in this region. However, no
substantial alfalfa increase is shown, probably because war conditions made it
more profitable to grow grain crops. The greatest recovery in alfalfa acreage
since 1 939 has taken place in the diversified farming areas in the eastern portion
of the two states, where in 1 943, 1 8 counties had an acreage equal to or exceeding
that of 1 930.
Moisture abundance, winter cold intensity and snow cover affect alfalfa
stands and, consequently, the distribution of alfalfa acreages. Figures 1 and 2
show that except under irrigation and sub-irrigation in the Black Hills region the
alfalfa acreages of South Dakota are largely concentrated in eastern and south
eastern areas, where moisture conditions are most favorable and there is usually a
deeper snow cover. In the moisture-deficient central and western areas, which
are mainly utilized for the grazing of native grasses and legumes by livestock, the
small alfalfa acreage is confined largely to low-lying lands where soil moisture
conditions are especially favorable. The alfalfa acreage decline that continues to
the Canadian boundary indicates the need of greater cold resistance in varieties
and the use of cultural methods that wiil b�st maintain stands.
In the drier farm areas, alfalfa is mainly a hay crop, although some seed is
occasionally harvested when moisture conditions are favorable. A large propor
tion of the acreage that lies in the Black Hills region in the extreme western part
of South Dakota is used for both hay and seed production.
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Figure 1. Outline map of South Dakota showing the distribution of the 879,000 acres of al
falfa harvested for hay in 1 930. Each dot represents 1 ,000 acres. A large proportion of the acre
age in the Black Hills region of extreme western South Dakota i grown under irrigation or
sub-irrigation and harvested for both hay and seed. Lines showing average annual precipitation
indicate the relationship of moisture conditions to distribution of alfalfa acreage.
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Figure 2. Outline map of South Dakota showing the distribution of the 286,000 acres of
alfalfa harvested for hay in 1944. Each dot represents 1 ,000 acres. The restoration of acreage
between 1 939 and 1944, from 22 to 34 percent of the 1930 crop, was most complete in the
extreme eastern and southeastern diversified farming areas. Lines showing average annual
precipitation indicate the relationship of moisture conditions to the distribution of alfalfa acreage.
The need of greatly increased alfalfa acreage in the drier central and western farm areas, to assure
a more balanced agriculture, is apparent.

Conditions at the Redfield Station

The Redfield Station was located in the drier, sub-humid area of northeast
central South Dakota, one mile east of Redfield in Spink County and about 25
miles west o t the 9Sth meridian (Figure 3). The field on which experiments were
conducted is pra-irie land, with an elevation of about 1 ,300 feet. Precipitation,
temperature and mil conditions here are representative of those of an extensive
area in the east central portion of the Dakotas.
Alfalfa experiments were conducted at this station from 1 9 1 4 to 1934, covering
a period of 21 crop years. Within this period occurred wide extremes of tempera
ture and great variations in the amount and distribution of precipitation.
Temperature. The region in which the Redfield Station was located is normal
ly characterized by continued low winter temperatures and very light or entirely
absent snow cover. Thus a high degree of cold resistance in alfalfa plants is re
quired for the maintenance of stands over an extended period of time. ( Tempera
tures have ranged from a low of -44° F. to 116° F. ) .4 The situation of the Red
field station with respect to corresponding lines of mean January temperature,
which tend to extend southeast to northwest (Figure 3 ) , indicates winter cold at
this point as approximating the average for the region. Redfield has a mean Janu
ary temperature of 12.3 ° F., as compared with mean reading as low as -2 °F. in
4Climatic dat:t based o n published reports o f the United States Weather Bureau.
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northeastern North Dakota, and as high as 25 .3 F. in the Black Hills region of
South Dakota. The lowest mean January temperatures are found in the north
eastern portion of each state.
The average grnwing season at Redfield has 146 days without killing frost.
The average date of the last killing frost in the spring is May 6, and the date of the
first killing frost in autumn September 29.
°
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Figure 3. Outline map of South Dakota, showing lines of corresponding average annual pre
cipitation and mean January temperature. The 47-year average annual precipitation at Redfield
was 1 8.75 inches, and the average January temperature 1 2.3 degrees. The most favorable condi
tions of moisture and temperature for alfalfa occur in the southeastern and southwestern portions
of the state. Alfalfa is subjected to the most severe cold in the northeast, and to the combination
of lowest annual precipitation and mean January temperature in central and northern areas.
(Based on d�ta furnished by th� Unite� �tat�s Weather Bureau)
Lmes of corresponding prec1p1tat.Ion ------------------------------------------- --Lines of corresponding average January temperature __________________ - - - - - -

Precipitation. The average annual precipitation at Redfield over the 47-year
period from 1 898 to 1944, inclusive, was 1 8.75 inches ( Table 1 ). Annual precipi
tation during the period of these investigations ( 1 9 1 4-34 ) averaged 1 8.81 inches,
0.06 inch greater than the average for the 47 years.
The average precipitation in the growing season (April to September) for all
years at Redfield was 1 4.38 inches. For the years investigations were conducted,
the seasonal precipitation averaged 1 3.89 inches, which was 0.49 inch less than the
average for all years. Strong winds are characteristic of the area in which this sta
tion is situated. Frequent crop losses result from the high rate of evaporlati9n
taking place during critical periods of crop growth, when high temperatures are
associated with high wind velocity.
The fi.rst 1 4 years ( 1 9 1 4-27) of alfalfa experiments at the Redfield stati�n were
·
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relatively favorable for crop production, the average annual precipitation being
2 0.57 inches. The cumulative effects of the low average annual precipitation for
the following seven years ( 192 8-34) , however, brought on the most severe and
extended drought on record. The peak of intensity was reached in 1934. It would
seem reasonable to assume, therefore, that experiments at this station were conducted during a period when drought became as severe as may be expected to
occur in this region.
Table 1. Monthly and annual precipitation at Redfield, South Dakota, for the
2 1 -year period, 191 4 to 1 934, inclusive
(Data in inches. T-trace)

Year

Jan.

0.30
0.85
1.15
2.38
0.17
0.00
0.26
0.03
0.67
0.30
0.02
1.35
0.70
0.42
T
1.20
0.45
0.17
0.38
0.07
0.05
Av. 0.52
47-year
Av. *0.50

1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

0.54
1.89
0.47
0.80
0.14
1.16
0.21

0.29
0.99
1.16
2.25
1.15
0.97
2.14
0.85
2.04
0.33
2.08
0.05
0.02
1.40
0.05
1.85
0.28
0.90
0.32
1.98
0.85
1.05

5.22
2.13
1.11
3.25
2.17
2.18
3.00
1.72
2.60
·l.71
1.44
1.23
0.36
4.56
0.73
1.89
2.00
1.52
1.61
0.71
0.12
1.96

2.84
2.87
5.13
1.48
3.59
2.90
4.35
1.61
4.44
2.10
0.79
1.10
1.01
2.73
0.54
1.44
5.04
3.34
2.07
2.48
0.38
2.49

6.72
3.58
3.56
1.93
2.56
4.70
4.60
0.19
2.67
5.33
6.64
7.87
2.18
3.90
3.27
0.99
1.43
1.21
4.45
1.98
3.25
3.48

1.17
4.86
2.01
1.00
1.68
1.71
3.73
4.47
0.80
2.13
0.71
1.32
2.84
5.62
3.77
1.51
0.33
1.12
0.93
4.15
1.29
2.25

1.67
1.89
5.19
0.79
2.77
0.77
1.35
3.08
0.13
1.15
4.43
0.85
1.41
3.47
3.07
0.97
3.61
0.73
3.95
0.47
0.40
2.01

3.12
2.02
1.42
1.97
0.46
0.44
0.99
6.05
0.30
2.47
1.77
1.22
0.8 8
2.01
•l.02
2.90
1.29
0.89
0.87
1.42
2.14
1.70

1.00
1.82
0.55
0.00
0.20
2.77
0.80
1.64
0.40
0.21
1.80
0.30
2.31
0.61
1.78
2.52
4.78
1.70
0.92
0.02
1.54
1.32

0.00
0.28
T
0.00
2.50
2.03
0.60
1.11
2.83
0.31
0.10
0.58
0.33
0.74
1.01
1.04
1.50
0.94
0.20
0.17
0.73
0.81

0.60
0.58
2.12
0.08
.J.48
0.30
T

T
3.65
0.15
0.80
0.10
0.42
0.30
0.05
0.25
1.37
0.33
0.10
0.03
0.06
0.61

0.50 1.02 2.00 2.58

Seasonal
April
to
Sept.
Annual

23.47
23.76
23.87
15.93
18.87
19.93
22.03

20.74
17.35
18.42
10.42
13.23
12.70
18.02
17.12
10.94
14.89
15.78
13.59
8.68
22.29
12.40
9.70
13.78
8.81
13.88
11.21
7.58
13.89

20.93
16.49
21.63
16.'17
13.01
26.76
15.34
17.12
22..17
-14.78
16.07
14.20
10.81
18.81

3.23 2.37 2.53 1.67 1.27 0.61 0.47 14.38

18.75

0.40
0.30
1.05
0.20
0.55
1.00
0.05
0.56
0.09
1.93
0.27
0.72

T
0.61

"Average of years, 1 898 to 1944, inclusive.

Soil. The soil of the Redfield station is of glacial origin. While including a
small amount of Carrington material, it probably consists mainly of those soils
that have been classified in the Fargo series. This series is made up largely of soils
that were deposited in lakes formed during the glacial period. The station soil
consists in the main of dark brown to black clay loams, or clays having an average
depth of 1 8 inches and resting upon a grayish brown subsoil. This subsoil is
generally of a somewhat lighter texture than the soil, and is also highly calcarious.
In general, the soil contains a large amount of humus, is friable, and does not ef
fervesce when treated with hydrochloric acid.
The extent of the root development of an alfalfa plant, which is influenced
greatly by character of soil and its moisture content, is an important factor i n
maintaining stand and production. The soil o f this station is favorable for alfalfa
root development, though heavy textured subsoil strata appears to restrict the
depth of penetration in periods of severe drought. In the fall of 1930 a representa
tive field area of 30 square feet of 1 2-year old seedings of Grimm and Ladak was
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excavated. The main roots of both varieties were found to penetrate to a depth of
three to four feet where hard- or silt-pan development caused the majority to
branch and form a fibrous root system that penetrated this layer only a few inches.
The roots that passed through this layer into the soft yellowish clay beneath con
tinued to a considerable depth. The greatest and most numerous penetrations
were those of Ladak, at over 1 1 feet.
Table 2. Mechanical analysis and carbonate determinations made of
representative station soils in 1 9 1 4
Depth at
which soil
sample
was
secured* Description

Fine
Medium
sand
sand
0.25 to
0.5 to
0.25 mm. 0.1 mm.

Coarse
sand
1 to 0.5

0.25

0.0

0.3

0.4

11.6

13.1

52.l

13.63

0.0

0.1

0.0

1.1

1.9

24.7

72.2

______________

ll.45

0.0

1.0

0.4

1.0

2.2

81.4

13.2

______________________

6.97

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.2

0.3

33.5

66.0

_____________________

6.31

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.2

1.0

21.6

76.1

Feet

0- 1
1- 4
4- 5
5- 8
8-10

Very
fine sand Silt 0.05
to 0.005
0.05 to
mm.
0.005 mm.

Fine
gravel
2 to 1

Lime
(Ca CO.:)

Clay
0.005 to
Omm.

in percent

Silty clay loa m
Clay
Silt loam
Clay
Clay

______

____________________

"Samples are averages

22.l

for the depths stated.

Topography. Undulating prairie, which characterizes much of the east central
portion of the Dakotas, is sufficient in extent at this station to show the effects of
topography on stand and production. The results of sustained drought on plant
survival and growth are usually first apparent on the upper portions of slopes.
( Lower slopes benefit from drainage and erosion, which increase soil moisture
reserves and fertility levels of such areas. ) Consequently there is better plant sur
vival and development. In the winter, the lower field areas also receive more mois
ture from greater snow accumulation. The survival of stand in close plantings of
check plots of Grimm alfalfa was studied in the period 1 928 to 1 93 1 . The stands of
plots on the lower portion of a long gradual slope averaged 97 percent; on the
central slope, 91 percent; and on the upper slope, 83 percent.

Place in the Cropping System
Alfala is best utilized as a long rotation crop. It may also occupy a place in the
rotation for a period as short as three years, if stands are easily established and
seed can be purchased at reasonable cost. Under most conditions alfalfa is best
grown in a rotation with small grain and such inter-tilled crops as corn, potatoes
or sorghum. Where fields are retained as long as production is profitably main
tained, a cold- and drought-resistant variety should be selected and seedings made
where the crop may occupy the land for many years. The duration of stand, with
an adapted variety and good field management, may be expected to vary from
about five years under the less favorable environn1ental conditions to over ten
years where conditions are most favorable.
Alfalfa seedings at the Redfield station were most successful in a rotation fol
lowing corn or potatoes. Good stands were usually obtained from spring seeding
on clean land that was in small grain the previous season. Sorghum, however,
dried out the soil more completely than corn, potatoes and small grain, and new
seedings on such land were more quickly affected by lack of subsoil moisture.

A lfal/a in South Dakota
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Soybeans often proved an unsatisfactory crop to precede alfalfa, as the surface soil
was left in such a loose, finely-pulverized state that seedlings were destroyed by
soil blowing.
Crops that best followed alfalfa in rotations at this station were early matur
ing varieties of corn, potatoes and sorghum. Alfalfa normally depletes subsoil
moisture, and the high nitrogen level created by the alfalfa stimulates a rank
growth that is early affected by drought. The results with succeeding crops of
wheat, oats or barley were often disappointing, but better small grain returns
were assured most years by sowing a short-growing and early-maturing variety.
At this station, potatoes were grown on alfalfa and corn land with almost
equal assurance of success. The average yield of three varieties of potatoes over
an 1 1-year period was 1 13 bushels per acre following alfalfa, and 1 1 5 bushels
following corn. In years of the most abundant precipitation, potato yields were
highest on alfalfa land, while in years of drought the best yields were obtained on
corn land. Results also showed that early maturing varieties of potatoes gave
better average yields following alfalfa than did late maturing varieties. Early
Ohio, the earliest maturing of the varieties tested, gave an average yield of 1 32
bushels per acre, as compared with 1 09 bushels for the late-maturing Rural New
Yorker.

Soil Requirements
The successful culture of alfalfa requires a deep fertile soil well supplied with
lime, particularly where stands are maintained over a period of many years.
Lands should not be selected that have a high water table, or that have hard-pan
or rock near the surface.
The better soils in the region of the Dakotas are well adapted to the growing
of alfalfa (Figure 4 ). Barnyard ma_nure, however, may generally be applied with
profit to those that have been heavily cropped. Commercial fertilizers, which are
most commonly employed with profit in areas with the heaviest precipitation,
( extreme eastern and southeastern portions of the region) , should not be applied
to the soil until their need is determined from representative samples submitted
to the State Agricultural Experiment Station for analysis. In the drier farm areas,
where moisture generally limits crop production, the increase in yields will not
normally j ustify the use of commercial fertilizers. Annual applications of acid
phosphate, muriate of potash, and sulphur to an average soil did not prove profit
able at the Redfield station during the period 1 92 1 to 1 930.5
Lime is generally present in the soils of this region in sufficient quantity for
the successful growing of alfalfa. Where acidity of the soil is suspected, its lime
requirements may be determined from soil samples taken in representative field
areas and submitted to the State Agricultural Experiment Station for analysis.
Ground limestone may be applied to the field in accordance with recommenda
tions made. Rates of one to four tons per acre can be applied in strips across the
field. The effects on crop growth can then be observed, or a more accurate deter
mination of benefits may be had by taking yields of equal areas under each rate of
application.
5Dcscribed under "Effects of top-dressing alfalfa annually with manure, straw, and commercial fertilizer on
stand and hay yield," page 56.
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Figure 4. The suitability of the better soils of the Dakotas to alfalfa culture is shown in this
luxuriant growth of a three-year-old stand in eastern South Dakota.

Figure 5. The original alfalfa nursery at the Redfield station from which Ladak was selected.
The seed was sent to the United States Department of Agriculture from the Province of Ladak
in northern India in 1 9 1 0, and was planted at this station in 1 9 1 4. Thei entire acreage of the
Ladak variety now being grown in the United States came from the two rows marked by the
arrows. The light color of the rows is caused by the profuse bloom, light yellow in appearance.
Photographed July 20, 1 9 1 5 ) .
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Description of Varieties
Alfalfa is believed to have been developed in western Asia, where the purple

(Medicago sativa) and yellowed-flowered (Medicago falcata) species and numer

ous variegated types were found. From Asia, the culture of the crop spread to
Europe and Africa, and eventually to other parts of the world.
The successful culture of alfalfa requires long duration of stand, substantial
yields of good-quality forage and reasonably good seed production. These re
quirements, plus varying climatic and soil environments, have resulted in the
development of the large number of varieties and strains now under cultivation.
The varieties and strains differ considerably in cold and drought resistance, type
of growth, rapidity of growth in different periods of the growing season and in the
amount of forage produced.
A large percentage of the new varieties tested at the Redfield station in the
period 1 9 1 4 to 1 934 originated in eastern Europe and northern Asia, where
environmental conditions most closely resemble those of the northern Great
Plains. In these regions alfalfa has grown many generations under conditions of
severe cold and severe drought.
An alfalfa for the Dakotas must be cold- and drought-resistant, as well as
productive. Early introductions lacked sufficient cold and drought resistance to
maintain stands over extended periods. Great interest was taken in the crop, how
ever, and seed from many sources in the United States and foreign countries were
tested at the field stations of the United States Department of Agriculture, and by
the State Agricultural Experiment Stations. Varieties well adapted to the greater
portion of this region have now become available for general farm use.
Variegated Varieties

Association of cold and drought resistance with heavy forage production has
made the variegated varieties of greatest economic value in the Dakotas. Brief
descriptions of the most important of the varieties follow.
Ladak. Ladak is a cold- and drought-resistant variety of variegated alfalfa
developed from seed introduced into this country from Leh, British I ndia,
through the efforts of.the United States Department of Agriculture.6 This variety
has proved of particular value in the drier areas of the northern Great Plains,
where it is desired that stands be maintained for many years and where one to two
cuttings of hay are normally obtained in a season. Extensive crown and root devel
opments indicate superior value for soil improvement. Ladak is regarded as less
susceptible to injury from leafhoppers than the commonly grown varieties. I n
wilt-resistance, Ladak is .reported a s having about one-third o f its plants highly
resistant to bacterial wilt, as compared with 50 percent in Hardistan an9 Orestan,
less than ten percent in Cossack, and one percent in Grimm.7
The Ladak variety of alfalfa now grown in the United States was derived
from seed first grown in nursery rnws at the Redfield station in 1 9 1 4 (Figure 5 ) .
The vigorous growth of the introductions was most outstanding i n the first year,
with foliage and flower characteristics distinctive from other varieties under test.8
They appeared so promising as a forage that in 1 9 1 6, 1 9 19, and 192 1 , seed in·

6The latitude of Leh, from which the original seed stock of Ladak was recei,·ed, is 340 30' north, which corre
sponds t o that of New Mexico and A r izona. Its alti:ude is 1 I ,530 feet, and the altitude of the region in which
Lt:h is situated ranges from 5,000 to 1 3 ,000 feet. The average annual precipitation at Leh is 3 .26 inches, and
temperature extremes O\'er a 5 1 -year period are reported as varying irom 930 to - 1 90 F.
1Jones, F. R . , Bacterial wilt of alfalfa and its control. U. S. Dept. Agric. Circ. 573 . 1 940.
8See footnote on page I 2.
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crease blocks were sown. More than 700 pounds of seed were produced at the Red
field station in the period preceding 1 934. It was placed with agricultural experi
ment stations and crop growers for test and seed increase.
Ladak was first included in variety tests for comparative hay yield at this sta
tion in 1 920. It proved an outstanding variety in stand maintenance, and in four
out of six tests it outyielded all other varieties in hay production. The apparently
greater cold resistance of the Ladak variety may be due, in part, to the fact that its
fall growth is more completely stored in the root system. Its superior hay produc
tion is clue to the heavy first crop, which often exceeds that of the best of other
varieties by considerable margins. The yield of the second crop usually approxi
mates that of Grimm. Ladak does not reach the best stage of cutting for hay as
early, or make as quick recovery in growth after cutting, as other northern vari
eties, but after new shoots start they develop very rapidly and there is a normal
delay of only a few days in time of harvest. The later date at which the first crop
is ready to be harveste<l for hay is not a disadvantage, since it may result in a better
distribution of farm work.
Cossack. The Cossack vari�ty was derived from seed gathered from plants
growing wild on the dry steppes of Voronesh Province in southern Russia. It was
introduced into this country by the United States Department of Agriculture in
1 907, and has since proved to be one of the most valuable varieties for northern
conditions. Early tests at the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment station
showed the variety of such promise for the state that seed was increased and made
available to farmers within a few years after its introduction.
Cossack is a very vigorous-growing variety having a higher percentage of
yellow and variegated flowers than Grimm, though its yellow-flowered character
istics are not as apparent as in Ladak. It has proved less hardy than Grimm under
the severe climatic conditions at the Redfield station. But for the greater portion
of the more favorable alfalfa-producing areas of the Dakotas, it may be expected
to be second to Ladak in forage production. Cossack is particularly well adapted
to those areas in South Dakota where two to three cuttings of hay are obtained.
Baltic. In 1 906, the name Baltic was given to a field of alfalfa near Baltic,
South Dakota, that had been outstanding for about ten years in stand mainte
nance and forage production. The seed stock is believed to have come from
Europe, but its origin cannot be traced beyond the fact that the seed for the orig
inal field was purchased from a dealer at Hartford, South Dakota. Baltic has
proved to be one of the best varieties for northern conditions, both from the stand
point of cold resistance and forage production. Yields in rather limited tests at
this station have been comparable to those of Grimm. Its general behavior is very
similar to that of Grimm, though its appearance can usually be distinguished
from Grimm when grown in adjoining fields. It has never come into very general
use by farmers in the Dakotas, though seed has been available through seed con
cerns for a number of years.
8When the original seedings came into flower, it was found that about 50 percent of the plants of one strain
(S.P.I. 26927) had the flower characteristics of yellow-flowered alfalfa (Medicago falcata). The flowers were
rather abundant and large, with colors tending to light yellow, and with an indistinct stripe on the banner.
Seed pods were plump, from crescent to three-fourths turn in shape, and dark brown in color. Plants were less
upright than Grimm, with stems rather twining, �nd with a medium amount of pubescence. The leaves were
dark bluish-green, comparatively large and roundish, and with a ratio of width to length of one to two and one
half. Leaf margins were regular, with shallow notchings confined to the outer half of the leaf. The other strain
(S.P.I. 30433) entering into this variety differed from the first mentioned strain in having about 95 percent of
the flowers with light yellow color, instead of 50 percent, and with short distinct stripes on the banner. The
plants were more upstanding and had more rigid, medium length stems. Both introductions proved to be good
seed producers. Although the Ladak now grown more closely approaches the variegated varieties in type, it has
continued to be characterized by a much higher percentage of plants with yellow flowers than other northern
varieties and with decided tendency for stems to be long and twining.
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Meeker-Baltic. This is a strain of Baltic developed for Colorado conditions. It
has now assumed commercial importance there. In field tests at the Colorado
Agricultural Experiment Station, it has excelled other varieties in hay yield.
Hardigan. This selection from Baltic has proved well suited to Michigan con
ditions. It has not shown as much cold and drought resistance at the Redfield.
station as the parent variety, nor given as good forage yields.
Grimm. Grimm alfalfa is the most commonly grown variegated variety in the
Dakotas. Because of its commercial importance over an extended period of time,
it was used at the Redfield station as a basis of comparison. Results at this station
indicated that commercial Grimm is becoming more variable in behavior. In the
average of varietal comparisons, Grimm ranked third in survival and in hay pro
duction. It was excelled in cold and drought resistance by Ladak and by some
strains of Turkistan. In hay production it was excelled by Ladak and Cossack.
Grimm was derived from a seed lot of alfalfa brought to Minnesota in 1 857 by
Wendelin Grimm, an immigrant from Baden, Germany. A hardy northern vari
ety was developed by growing through successive generations under Minnesota
conditions. The cold resistance of Grimm and its apparent adaptability to north
ern conditions was called to the attention of growers by the Minnesota Agricul
tural Experiment Station. Experiments with it were begun by the United States
Department of Agriculture about 1 905.
Ranger. Ranger is a wilt-resistant variegated variety developed by the United
States Department of Agriculture, in cooperation with the Nebraska Agricultural
Experiment Station, for use under conditions where severe injury from bacterial
wilt normally occurs. It is a combination of strains of Ladak, Cossack, and
Turkistan and was first released for commercial production in 1 94 1 . The forage
yield and cold resistance of this variety are comparable to those of Grimm. Its use
in the Dakotas will be in planting under conditions where bacterial wilt seriously
reduces stands, as may occur in the extreme easte·r n and southeastern portions of
the region, and under irrigation in the Black Hills. The variety also may be profit
ably grown for seed, due to an increasing demand for wilt-resistant varieties in
northern humid areas and where irrigation is practiced.
Atlantic. Atlantic is a synthetic variety of the variegated type developed by the
New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station. It is described as being the result of
selection within ten different varieties, and has many of the characteristics of Baltic
and Hardigan. The present strain is only moderately resistant to bacterial wilt. It
is recommended for use in an area extending from eastern North Carolina to
southeastern New York, and as far west as western Pennsylvania and eastern
West Virginia.

Domestic Strains of Common

The original seed of the strains of Common alfalfa (Medicago sativa) now
grown in western and southwestern United States is believed to have been
brought from Spain to Chile, where it was grown for many years before its intro
duction into California in 1 850. From California its culture spread throughout
the western states. By growing through successive generations in seed producing
areas, wide differences in degrees of !=old and drought resistance have developed.
The first reported planting of alfalfa in the Dakotas is that of Utah Common near
Deadwood in 1 8 8 1 .9
0Humc, A. N., and Champlin, M. Comparative yields of hay from several varieties and strains of alfalfa at
Broo k in gs, Highmore, Cottonwood and Eureka, South Dakota Agric u l tural Experiment Station. Bui. 163: 318-

320. 1916.
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The various strains of Common alfalfa grown in the United States produce
plants quite similar in type and general behavior. In the main, the purple-flower
color predominates, though a higher percentage of variegated flowers occurs in
plants of the more northern strains.
The strains now grown are generally associated with the states for which they
have become adapted. The best known to midwestern growers are those devel
oped in South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas and Utah. Extensive acreages are
grown in the states named, and large quantities of seed are harvested and sold
through commercial seed channels.
Buffalo. Buffalo is a new bacterial wilt-resistant strain of Common developed
by the U. S. Department of Agriculture in cooperation with the Kansas Agricul
tural Experiment Station. It is derived from Kansas Common and is adapted to
the same general region as Kansas Common.
Survival and forage yield data obtained at the Redfield station indicate that
the commonly grown northern strains, as Dakota, Nebraska and Montana Com
mon, will generally maintain stands and give more satisfactory returns of forage
in the Dakotas than strains grown at more southern latitudes. The superiority of
northern over southern Common may in most tests be attributed to the better
maintenance of stand, which is the result of gradual elimination of the less cold
resistant plants and greater natural crossing with cold-resistant variegated vari
eties. It also seems probable that seed of variegated varieties has to a considerable
extent, entered the seed trade as northern Common, due to the inability of growers
to establish the identity of their plantings.
Results at this station showed the natural tendency of strains of Common to
decrease in cold resistance as the southwestern portion of the United States is
approached. Utah Common has proved less cold-resistant than Kansas Common.
Further decrease in cold resistance was shown in strains received from New Mex
ico, while the stands of Arizona and California Common were almost completely
destroyed by normal winter weather.
Northern Common alfalfa is best adapted to short rotations of three years or
less in the southern portion of South Dakota. The planting of this variety will
decline as seed of better adapted northern variegated varieties become more
available.
Varieties of Turkistan Origin

Explorations by representatives of the United States Department of Agricul
ture to find kinds of alfalfa better suited to the more severe climatic conditions in
the United States resulted in the importation of strains of Turkistan alfalfa as
early as 1 898. The early introductions showed ability to withstand extreme cold
and severe drought. During the years 1 908 to 1 9 1 5 and 1920 to 1 928, considerable
quantities were brought into the United States by the seed trade.
Turkistan strains received for test at the Redfield station have generally been _
of a very hardy type and have, in a few experiments, shown the best survival of
the varieties under test. The yields of all Turkistan strains tested for hay produc
tion, however, were less than those of the better northern varieties.
Nemastan is a new and relatively low-yielding strain of Turkistan alfalfa
developed by the United States Department of Agriculture in cooperation with
the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station, for growing under conditions where
the stem nematode makes alfalfa growing hazardous. Recommendation for its
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use is restricted to Utah, Nevada, southern Idaho, and southeastern Oregon,
where the stem nematode is very destructive to alfalfa.
Other varieties derived from Turkistan since its introduction into the United
States include Hardistan, Kaw, and Orestan. These varieties are highly resistant
to bacterial wilt. However, under humid conditions, the loss of leaves is very
heavy, because of susceptibility to leaf diseases. The Turkistan strains show a.
high degree of bacterial wilt-resistance and have been extensively used in breeding
programs for the development of varieties adapted to wilt-infested areas.
Though certain strains of Turkistan have proved valuable for some condi
tions, the commercial seed lots are variable in cold resistance. This low forage
production likewise makes them of much less value under Dakota conditions
than the better adapted northern varieties now commonly grown.
Yellow-flowered Varieties

Yellow-flowered alfalfa (Medicago falcata) is widely distributed through
western Europe, central and southern Russia, and as far north as the sixty-third
degree of latitude in Siberia. The majority of introductions tested at the Redfield
station came in small seed lots that had been gathered from plants growing wild
on the dry steppes of Russia and Siberia. The strains received for test, which
ranged in growth habits from prostrate to upright, have proved very cold- and
drought-resistant.10
Yellow-flavored alfalfa does not occur in pure stands under farm conditions in
the United States. The commercial use of the very cold- and drought-resistant
iuoescription and relationship of Medicago falca1a to other species of alfalfa , and resul t s of field tests under
Dakota conditions are given i n U . S . D .A . Department B ul l e t i n No. 428 "Medicago fa/ca1a, a yellow-flowered
aL'alfa" (Professic,nal Paper) by R. A. Oakley and Samuel Garver. 1 9 1 7 .

Figure 6 . The slow early growth of yellow-flowered alfalfa (Medicago falcata) made i n the
first 1 04 days after planting (Row 86) is shown in comparison with the large vigorous growth of
Ladak at right (Rows 87-88) . Plantings were made May 3, 1 9 1 6, and photographed August 1 5.
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types of this species is mainly prevented by scant seed production, a very high
percentage of hard seed that prevents quick seedling emrgence, and the lack of
vigorous seedling growth (Figure 6 ) . It is thus apparent that the absence of weed
competition and the most favorable of moisture conditions are required for the
establishments of yellow-flowered alfalfa stands. Efforts to develop a suitable
strain of this variety for general farm use, through selection and hybridization,
have not proved successful.
Satisfactory stands of most types of yellow-flowered alfalfa, when once estab
lished, will produce one to two good cuttings of hay in a season. In a period of 1 1
years at this station a mixed seeding of S.P.I. 2 07 1 8 and 3241 2 , introduced as
yellow-flowered alfalfa but showing a high percentage of the plants to be of the
variegated type, gave an average y ield 'of 2 .2 1 tons air-dry hay per acre, as com
pared with 2.20 tons of Ladak, 2 .0 1 tons of Cossack, and 1 .94 tons of Grimm.
Foreign Varieties

Importations of foreign alfalfa seed are of direct interest to northern growers
because of the large amount of seed of unadapted varieties that have frequently
been imported and absorbed by the seed trade of the United States. This seed con
sists mainly of various strains of Common lacking sufficient cold resistance to
survive extended periods in the northern areas of the United States. Large quanti
ties of seed of non-hardy or semi-hardy strains have been received f.rom Central
Europe, particularly France and Italy. As much as 7,500,000 pounds 0£ Argentine
seed and 1 ,350,000 pounds of South African seed have been received in a single
year.
Varieties and strains of alfalfa that have been developed elsewhere under con
ditions comparable to those of the northern United States, including certain intro
ductions from Canada, Russia, Siberia and parts of northern India and China,
have generally shown high degrees of cold and drought resistance at this station.
Many of the strains grown in northern Russia and Siberia are scant seed produc
ers, however, and are not factors in the seed trade of the United States. Strains of
Canadian Variegated, which enter the United States in considerable quantity d �r
ing some years, generally show high degrees of cold and drought resistance and
may be satisfactorily used in most northern areas.
Adaptations to only moderate winter temperature are shown in introductions
of alfalfa from South Africa, south central Europe and Argentina. These are
unsuited to Dakota conditions and would be productive for extended periods only
when grown in favored situations and in the event of a series of abnormally mild
winters. Foreign strains found wholly unsuited to these conditions include intro
ductions from the mild climates of Mexico, Central and South America, Southern
Europe, Southern Asia, Africa and Australasia.
It is apparent that the availability of adapted seed of American grown varieties
of alfalfa makes unnecessary the purchase by farmers of imported seed of un
known adaptability.11
U T o safeguard alfalfa growers in t h e United States against t h e unknowing p urchase of unadapted foreign seed,
the Federal Seed Act of August 9 , 1939, requires that alfalfa seed from foreign countries be stained before i t is
permitted entry into the United States. I n accordance w ith this act and rules and regulations thereunder, ten
percent of the seed from any country other than South America or Canada must be stained red. Alfalfa seed
from any of the countries of South America must be stained ten percent orange-red. and seed from Canada one
percent violet.
As a result of enforcement of this act , imported seed cannot be sold alone or mixed with seed 1rrown in the
United States without detection.
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Preparation of the Seedbed
The seedbed for new seedings of alfalfa should be moist, and firm, and its
preparation timely ( Figures 7 and 8 ) . The land must be relatively clean to pre
vent excessive weed growth from choking out the seedlings. Fall plowing should
be done in late July or early August, and spring plowing in late March or early
April. Disking, harrowing, and packing are usually sufficient preparation on
plowing and where an inter-tilled crop was grown the preceding season. Care
should be taken, however, not to reduce the surface soil to such fineness as to per
mit erosion by wind and water.
The best and most economically prepared seedbed at the Redfield station was
usually one on which corn, potatoes, or some other inter-tilled crop was grown
the preceding season. Plowing was not employed and the stalks remaining on the
land in the spring were broken down with a harrow or stalk cutter. At this station
alfalfa also successfully followed small grain where land was clean, and where fall
plowing was not delayed later than August or spring plowing later than early
April.
The merits of early fall and of early spring plowing at this station, from the
standpoint of alfalfa stand establishment, varied with moisture conditions in
early spring. Fall plowing permitted earlier seedbed preparation and seeding in'
the spring of wet years, but greater soil moisture reserve and better stand estab
lishment resulted from early spring plowing in dry years. Soil blowing is often a
serious problem in the drier farm areas, and fall plowing should be avoided on
soils subject to erosion by blowing. This effect may be reduced, however, by leav
ing the ground rough throug h the winter. Where weed-free mulching material
and suitable equipment for spreading are available, the blowing of exposed field
r ----

··-------

-1l
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Figure 7. A practically weed-free stand of alfalfa obtained from seeding August 1 2, 1 9 1 5, on
a clean, firm, and moist seedbed. (Photographed September 22, 1 9 1 5 ) .
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Figure 8. Showing the importance of abundant subsoil moisture to new seedlings of alfalfa
when the surface soil crusts. Heavy rains before seedlings emerged in early May, 1 930, caused
crusting and cracking of the surface soil, but abundant soil moisture kept the crust softened well
enough to permit good stands to emerge and become established. (Photographed June 2, 1 930) .

areas in the winter may be reduced by a fall application of a mulch of manure or
coarse straw fixed in the soil by passing over it with a disk.
Spring plowing should be done at least two weeks before seeding to permit
the destruction of weed seedlings by surface tillage. The probability of a failure
to obtain stands because of late seedbed preparation and seeding was shown in
plantings made at the Redfield station on corn ground that was plowed and seed
ed on June 1 of each of the years 1925 to 1 929. Stands were successfully established
in only one out of five years.

Seed Quality
The best quality seed of Common alfalfa has a bright, clear, greenish-yellow
color, and should show a germination of at least 90 percent. More dullness of
color, greater irregularity in shape and smaller size are more commonly character
istic of variegated, Turkistan and yellow-flowered varieties. Some seed lots, par
ticularly the yellow-flowered varieties and those of Turkistan origin, feel gritty
when rubbed between the fingers. Clean and uniform stocks are dependent upon
good germination, strong seedling vigor and absence of noxious weed seed, trashy
materials and dirt. Seed produced under dry northern conditions is generally of
better quality and germination than that grown under humid conqitions. The
facilities of the State Agricultural Experiment St�tion or of a seed laboratory for
this purpose are generally made available to farmers for germination and purity
tests. Simple methods of home testing may also be employed.12
1�Mu s i l , A . F . Tes t i n g F a r m Seeds i n Home a n d School. U . S . D . A . M i sc e l la neous P u b l ication N o . 437. 1 943 .
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The better practice is to sow seed produced in the preceding season. Old seed,
which is generally dull in color and often discolored, should not be purchased.
Though good germination has been maintained, it may be found that under field
conditions the vitality of the seedlings is so reduced that stands are easily over
come by weed competition.
Hard seeds generally do not constitute a sufficiently high percentage of the
seed of commonly grown varieties of alfalfa to materially reduce stand, · and
scarification is not generally recommended. Percentages of hard seed may range
from less than one percent in southern Common to about 50 percent in the vari
egated varieties, as Grimm and Cossack. Moderately delayed germination, due to
hard seed, may sometimes prove beneficial in thickening stands when early
emerging seedlings are injured by drought, freezes or insects.
The percentages of hard seed in yellow-flowered alfalfa, which are very high,
may be reduced by scarification. Tests conducted with seed samples of this variety
in 1912 showed an increase in germination of 19 percent where moderate scarifi
cation was employed, as compared with eight percent for variegated varieties. 13
The keeping qualities of unscarified seed or yellow-flowered alfalfa under normal
storage conditions, and the differences in · relative germination and hard seed
content of different seed lots, are shown in the results of germination tests of Red
field station grown seed made annually through eight successive years ( Table 3 ) .
Table 3 . Effects o f age o n the percentages o f germination and hard seed i n different
seed lots of yellow-flowered alfalfa (Medicago falcata)
S.P.I.
No*

Increase
or decrease
in 8 years

Number of years after seed crop was harvested
3
4
6
5
in percent

Germination
2 8071

38.5

5 1 .5

47.5

55.5

45.0

54.0

52.0

44.0

+

2072 6

42.0

39.5

3 9.5

47.8

46.5

48.0

48.3

2 8.5

-13.5

20725

44.0

55. 5

52.5

5 5 .5

53.5

49.5

53.0

31.0

-13.0

24452

1 4.5

1 1 .5

1 6.5

17.0

17.5

1 3 .5

14.5

9.0

-5.5

20722

1 2.5

14.0

13.0

1 1 .5

1 0 .5

1 7.0

15.0

9.0

-3.5

Average

30.3

34.4

3 3 .8

3 7.5

34.6

36.4

36.6

24.3

-6.0

5.5

Hard seed1
2 807 1

57.0

45.0

44.0

3 8.()

45.5

39.0

34.5

42.5

- 1 4.5

20726

50.0

47.8

49.5

41.8

42.8

37.3

32.5

'40.0

-1 0.0

20725

40.0

1 8.5

27.3

20.3

22.0

19.0

2 1 .3

37.5

-2.5

24452

78.0

855

77.0

78.0

73.0

74.5

72 .0

83.0

+5.o

20722

84.5

82.0

85.0

83.5

85.0

74.5

77.5

83.0

- 1 .5

Average

6 1 .9

55.8

56.6

52.3

53.7

48.9

47.6

57.2

-4.7

'*Seed and Plant Introduction number (U.S .Dept.A g r i . ) .
11The percentages of hard �eed in commonly grown alfalfa normally vary from less than one percent in Common
to 50 percent in the variegated types.

These tests showed percentages of hard seed ranging from 19 to 85 percent. In
the averages for all seed lots no significant changes in percentages of germination
or hard seed took place during the eight-year period. The variations in relative
percentages that occurred from year to year appeared largely due to error in secur
ing representative samples from all seed lots.
1 " H umc , A . N.,

and Garver, S . A lfalfa as a F ield Crop in S o u t h Dakot a . South Dakota Agricultural Experiment
Stat ion , Bui . 1 33 : 2i9-28 1 . 1 9 1 2 .
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The seed of yellow-Bowered alfalfa is smaller and more angular in shape than
that of Common alfalfa. Counts have shown approximately 325,000 to 490,000
yellow-Bowered seed to the pound, as compared with 200,000 to 250,000 seed of
Common alfalfa. The pitted surfaces of some yellow-Bowered seed lots, together
with the angular shape, produce a feeling of grittiness when the seed is rubbed
between the thumb and finger.

Inoculation
The nitrogen requirements of alfalfa are very high. Unless the nodule-forming
bacteria that utilize and fix abundant atmospheric nitrogen are present, the nitro
gen needs of the alfalfa plants will be drawn entirely from the soil reserves. Lack
of these bacteria results in greatly reduced forage yields. Though the soils of this
region are generally supplied with the symbiotic bacteria necessary for the inocu
lation of alfalfa, there are very marked differences among bacterial strains. Due to
the relatively small cost of cultures selected for high nitrogen-fixing ability that
are now commercially available to growers, it is generally recommended that arti
ficial inoculation be employed. Instructions for treating seed are supplied with
these cultures. Seed should be sown soon after treatment.

Seeding
Alfalfa is almost always sown in the spring und�r Dakota conditions. Occa
sionally, the occurrence of heavy rainfall in late July and early August may fur
nish moisture conditions favorable for seeding in late summer. The time and
method of planting employed in the different farming areas are hrgely deter
mined by the amount and distribution of precipitation. Alfalfa may be sown in
close plantings or widely-spaced rows and with or without a companion grain
crop. Seeding without a companion crop and in widely-spaced rows is the more
general practice in the drier fa.rm areas.
Seeding Equipment

Greater uniformity of seed distribution and depth of planting is obtained
from the use of mechanical drills. A satisfactory machine for this purpose is an
alfalfa and clover drill, though high cost precludes its purchase except where ex
tensive acreages are sown. A practical method of seeding recently developed has
been the mounting of the grass seed attachment of a grain drill on the frame of a
double corrugated roller, with the seed spouts extending down between the front
and rear rollers and with a wheel mounted at the rear to drive the seeder. In one
operation the. seed is dropped and covered, with the roller packing the soil firmly
about it. The best available means of seeding under most farm conditions is from
the grass seed attachment of a grain drill, allowing the seed to fall behind the
drill, then covering with a harrow or corrugated roller. Mechanical broadcasters
of the "wheelbarrow" or "cyclone" type may be employed.
Seeding-in residues left after seedbed preparation with subsurface tillers may
be made from a grain drill grass seed attachment mounted on a "treader." The
term "treader" is applied to a rotary hoe on which the hoe wheels have been re
versed so that the points enter the soil opposite from the conventional direction.
The grass seed attachment is driven by a wheel mounted to the rear of the
machine. 1 4
HDuley, F . L . , and Russe l , J. C. Machinery RecJ u i re m e n t foe F a r m i n g t h rough Crop Residues. Agricult ural E n g i 
neer i n g for Feb r u a ry , 1 9 4 2 . (Vo l . 2 3 , N o . 2 ) .
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A more uniform broadcasting of seed with a mechanical broadcaster or by
hand is accomplished by dividing the seed lot and broadcasting the second half
crosswise of the first seeding. Broadcasting seed may be covered with a harrow or
corrugated roller.
Seeding Alone vs. Seeding with a Companion Crop

Where moisture conditions are favorable, alfalfa is generally seeded with a
companion crop of oats, wheat, barley or Bax. In seeding with a companion crop,
better stands of alfalfa may survive in drought periods by cutting the small grain
for hay. Oats, beardless wheat and smooth-awned barley have considerable value
as hay when cut in the early dough stage. Under the drier farm conditions, alfalfa
is commonly sown alone. Since it is a long-lived perennial, and since the cost of
seed is comparatively high, seeding alone is generally more advisable than seeding
with such legumes as red clover and biennial sweet clover.
Satisfactory stands of alfalfa were established at the Redfield station in nine
out of 12 years when sown alone, and in eight out of 12 years when seeded with a
companion crop of oats, wheat or barley sown at half the usual rate and harvested
at maturity for grain ( Table 4 ) . The stand of alfalfa when seeded alone was 72
percent; with oats, 56 percent; with wheat, 56 percent; and with barley, 52 per
cent. Over a nine-year period, with Bax included in the experiment and seeded at
32 pounds to the acre, the average stand of alfalfa alone was 71 percent; with oats,
66 percent; with wheat, 68 percent; with barley, 63 percent; and with Bax, 69
percent. The average second-year stand of alfalfa in all plantings with a· com
panion crop was 86 percent of that where alfalfa was seeded alone.
Alfalfa sown alone at this station showed a small advantage in second-year
hay yield, in comparison with seedings made with a companion crop of oats,
wheat, barley or Bax. Over a 12-year period, the following second-year hay yields
were obtained : alfalfa alone, 1 .29 tons; with oats, 1 .07 tons ; with wheat, 1 . 1 1 tons;
and with barley, 1 .05 tons. The average second-year hay yields of alfalfa over nine
years when Bax was included as a companion crop in the first year were as follows :
Alfalfa alone, 1 .32 tons; with oats, 1 .1 9 tons; with wheat, 1 .24 tons; with barley,
1 . 1 9 tons; and with Bax, 1 . 1 7 tons. The average second-year hay yield of alfalfa in
all plantings with companion crops was 89 percent of that where alfalfa was seed
ed alone. Only small differences in hay yields were shown in the second year due
to different companion crops being employed in the first year.
Wheat, oats and barley, when sown as companion crops with alfalfa in the
first year at this station, gave an average grain yield that was 87 percent of that
where the small grains were sown alone and at full seeding rates ( Table 5 ) . The
average yield of the grain crops when seeded alone was 36.5 bushels per acre, and
when seeded at reduced rates as companion crops it was 3 1 .8 bushels. The grain
yields in the companion crop seedings are shown to be very substantial and com
pensated in large measure for the use of the land in the first year.
Greater certainty in establishing stands is the chief advantage derived from
seeding alfalfa alone. Some additional benefit is derived from a somewhat greater
second-year hay yield. Material differences between oats, barley and spring wheat
as companion crops were not shown in the second-year alfalfa stands and yields.
Flax proved somewhat the best companion crop, from the standpoint of second-
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year alfalfa survival, but the more profitable companion crop grain yields were
obtained most years from oats, wheat and barley (Figure 9 ) .
A n early-maturing and lodge-resistant spring sown companion crop variety
should be used for seeding with alfalfa. Standard varieties suitable for this pur
pose include Brunker, Trojan, and Vikota oats, Spartan ba·rley, Rival and Pilot
wheat and Koto flax. Oats, wheat or barley, as companion crops, should be sown
at about one-half the usual rate per acre, while the rate of seeding of flax may be
reduced to 32 pounds.
Table 4. Second-year stands and hay yields of alfalfa obtained from seeding at the rate of 12
pounds per acre, either with or without a companion crop of wheat, oats, or barley sown at the
respective rates of three, five and four pecks, per acre, or Rax sown at the rate of
32 pounds per acre. Average for 12 years, 1 9 1 6-27.*

Method of seeding

Second-year stand and hay yield

1926

1916

1917

1918

1919

1920

1 921

1922

1923

1924

1925

seedin gs

seedings

seedin gs

seedin gs

seedin gs

seedin gs

seedi n gs

seedi n gs

seedin gs

seed- seedin gs in gs

.... ..

1927

seedin gs

Average
....

Second year stand in percent
Alfalfa alone

___________

78

.Good

99

98

80

93

98

1 00

72

- 87

0

Good

94

95

48

92

96

1 00

56

92

0

Good

84

86

58

91

98

1 00

56

Good

92

82

43

89

95

l OQ

52

Good

93

97

68

96

98

1 00

- 97

Alfalfa with oats

__

Alfalfa with wheat

______

Alfalfa with barley

___

46

75

Alfalfa with flax --------------

Second year hay yield in tons
Alfalfa

alone

0 .96

0.75

Good

1 .01

3 .04

0.56

1 .94

2 . 67

0.0

0.0

1 .36

1 . 29

2.18

0.0

0.0

Good

1 .0 1

3.13

0.0

1 .76

2.14

0.0

0.0

1 .5 1

1 . 07

---------- 1 .8 5

Alfalfa with oats

_ ____

Alfalfa with wheat

____

2 .23

0.0

0.0

Good

0.92

3 .24

0.0

1 .9 1

2. 1 5

0.0

0.0

1 .73

1.11

Alfalfa with barley

____

2 . 07

0.0

0.0

Good

0.79

2 .97

0.0

1 . 99

2.12

0.0

0.0

1 .6 1

1 .05

Good

0.74

3.19

0 . 29

1 .86

2.16

0.0

0.0

1.13

Alfalfa w i t h fl a x

______ _______

"Small grain harvested for seed at maturity.
0The stands and yields of the 1919 seedings are not considered in averages reported.
""'*Volunteer sweet clover prevented accurate determination of second -year stands and hay yields.
"'*"'*The average stands of seedings when flax was included in the test as a companion crop were as follows:
alfalfa alone, 71 percent; alfalfa with oats, 66 percent; alfalfa with wheat, 68 percent; alfalfa wit-.h barley,
63 percent; and alfalfa with flex, 69 percent.
"'*"'*"The average hay yields of seedings when flax was included as a companion crop were as follows: alfalfa
alone , 1 .32 tons; alfalfa with oats, 1 . 1 9 tons; alfalfa with wheat, 1 .24 tons; alfalfa with barley, 1 . 19 tons,
and alfalfa with flax, 1 . 1 7 tons.

Table 5. Seed yields of wheat, oats, and barley when sown alone and as companion crops with
alfalfa. Average for five years,* 1 923-28.
Seed yield of companion crop per acre
Companion crop variety

1923

1924

1925 1926

1927

1928

Acreage

in bushels
Companion crop seeded alone"'*

Marquis wheat ------------- ------------Richland oa ts ------ -------- -------------Odessa barley ------------ ------------ ---Average ----------------------------------

17.4
54.2
43.2
38.3

40.4
92.2
56.3
63.0

Marquis wheat -------------------------Richland oats -----------------------------Odessa barley ------------ ---------------Average -------------------------- --------

1 5.4
60.5
49.5
41.8

24.4
75.9
59.4
53.2

6.3
8.9
2.9
6.0

31.7
69.3
51.6
50.9

22.0
28.7
22.0
24.2

23.6
50.7
35.2
36.5

Companion crop seeded with alfalfa'*"""

0.5
1.0
4.2
1.9

24.7
64.4
35.9
41.7

1 0.9
25, 8
24.6
20.4

15.2
45.5
34.7
31.8

*Average taken for five years for the reason that ununiform growth of volunteer sweet clover prevented the
securing of accurate relative yields of small grain i n 1925.
**Rate of seeding small grains: wheat, five pecks; oats , eight pecks, and barley, eight pecks.
"'*"Sweet clover volunteered to snch an extent in 1925 seedings that it was necessary to cut the companion crop
for hay .
'*H"Rate of seeding small grain: wheat, three pecks; oats, fiye pecks, and barley, four pecks.
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Seeding in Widely-spaced Rows
In the eastern portion of the Dakotas, alfalfa is most economically grown in
close plantings. In western areas of relatively low precipitation, where dry farm
ing is practiced, growing in widely-spaced rows for seed is extensively practiced. In
seeding widely-spaced rows, the seed openings in the grass seed attachment of the
grain drill may be so blocked as to give the row spacing desired. The rate of seed
ing may vary from two to three pounds to the acre, depending on the distance
between rows and the thickness of stand desired.

Figure 9. A seeding of alfalfa with flax in east central South Dakota in which an excellent
stand of alfalfa was established. Flax was a very satisfactory companion crop for alfalfa at the
Redfield station, from the standpoint of alfafa stand establishment. Its grain yields, however,
were generally less profitable than those of companion crops of oats, wheat and barley.

Time and Depth of Seeding

Seeding at an opportune time and at the proper depth are important factors in
establishing stands of alfalfa, particularly in the drier farm areas. With a favor
able seedbed once established, seeding should be immediate and at a depth to keep
the seed in contact with moisture. On the medium to heavy soil types, a depth of
planting of one-fourth to one-half inch assures quick seed germination and rapid
seedling growth. Light soil types that dry rapidly may require a depth of planting
of one i nch or more.
The recommended time of seeding alfalfa with a companion crop of oats,
wheat, barley, or Bax is at the normal time of seeding the companion crop, which
is usually between April 1 and 10 at Redfield. Alfalfa seedlings are afforded some
protection against heavy frosts by a companion crop, thus permitting earlier
seeding of the alfalfa than when it is sown alone.
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The spring seeding of alfalfa alone should be made as soon after the normal
date of killing frost as possible. In the Dakotas, alfalfa is generally sown with the
greatest assurance of success in April and early May. On weedy land, however, it
may prove advantageous to delay seeding until late May or early June to permit
more effective weed eradication. At this station, stand loss from weed competition
in early seedings on clean land was less frequent than that occurring from drought
and soil blowing in late seedings. Seeding in late June and July should be avoided
because of high temperatures and the frequent occurrence of severe drought.
The optimum time for fall seedings of alfalfa alone usually falls between the
1 0th and 20th of August. Stands do not become well established before winter
when seedings are delayed later than August. Fall seedings are more subject to
insect injuries, and it is only in occasional years that plantings are successfully
established, though late summer temperatures normally moderate and moisture
conditions become more favorable.
Rate of Seeding

The seeding rate of alfalfa should be adjusted to seed quality and condition of
seed bed. Allowance must be made for adverse seeding conditions and for the
period immediately following, to permit a considerable· seedling loss without
sacrifice of a good stand. The generally recommended rate of seeding of alfalfa in
the Dakotas is eight to 12 pounds per acre. The smaller rates may be employed
under very favorable seedbed conditions and in the drier farm areas.
Table 6. Stands and yieids of alfalfa obtained at rates of seeding of 5, 10, and 15 pounds per acre.
Average for 3 years, 1 9 1 7- 1 9.*
Yield per acre

Stand
1920 survival
Rate of
seeding

1917

1918

1919

Percent of
Actual 1 9 1 7 stand

1917

1918

1919

Average

Harvested for hay, field cured'*"
Lhs.

Pct.

Pct.

Pct.

Pct.

Pct.

Tons

Tons

Tons

Tons

5

87

83

87

55

63

1 .2 9

1 .09

1 .59

10

93

90

93

63

68

1 .4 1

1.18

15

97

94

95

58

60

2 .38
2 . 65
2 .57

1 .5 0

1 .08

1 .7 5
1 .72

Lbs.

Pct.

Pct.

Pct.

Pct.

Pct.

Tons

Tons

5

88

6

0. 1

0. 1

46.0

1 5 .4

96

75
92

5

10

75
92

5

5

0.1

0. 1

1 05 .0

3_5.1

15

98

93

93

3

3

0.1

0.1

83.0

27.7

Harvested f o r seed**"
Tons

Tons

"1916 seeding without companion crop on d r y upland .

'*"One to two cuttings taken each season, depending on moisture conditions.
u'*First crop harvested for seed, no second crop taken.

The effects of different seeding rates on plant survival and yield, when mois
ture conditions are especially favorable, were shown in a test conducted at this
station from 1 9 1 6 to 1 9 1 9 ( Table 6). Seedings were made in solid rows four inch
es apart and at rates of 5, 1 0, and 15 pounds to the acre. The differences in effects
of the three rates of seeding on the rapidity of stand loss during the three-year
period did not prove significant. Better forage and seed returns were obtained
from comparatively thick stands in this experiment, though the hay yields ob
tained from the seeding rate of five pounds to the acre were weed-free and very
satisfactory in amount. No material differences in hay yields were shown in
plantings seeded at 1 0 and 15 pounds to the acre.
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The effects of thick stand on survival during drought was shown in the results
of an experiment conducted during the yea·r 1 92 8 to 1 934. In this exper. i ment, the
better survival was shown in comparatively thin stands.Hi
The survival and yield results i ndicate that comparatively thick stands will
give the best forage yields where moisture is abundant, but that comparatively
thin and uniformly spaced stands will show better survival and give greater assur
ance of hay yields all years under average conditions in the drier farm areas.
Seeding in Mixture with Brome Grass

Alfalfa with brome grass is a commonly recommended hay and pasture mix
ture for the eastern and southeastern portions of the Dakotas. A satisfactory seed
ing rate per acre is four pounds alfalfa to 10 pounds brome grass wkn a good
proportion of alfalfa is desired in the early years of the stand. Wher(.'. i t is desired
that alfalfa predominate for a longer time in the mixed stand, its proportion in
the seeding rate may be increased. Conversely, for more brome grass in the stand
and to reduce the possibility of bloat in grazing livestock, the proportion of alfalfa
in the seeding mixture may be reduced.
Seedbed requirements for alfalfa-brome grass mixtures are similar to those of
alfalfa alone, and plantings may be made with or without a companion crop. The
general recommendations that have been made as to the use of a companion crop
with alfalfa may be followed in the seeding of alfalfa-brome grass mixtures.

Stand Survival
The duration of alfalfa stand should be long enough to afford the most eco
nomical production of forage and seed. It must be uniform and well spaced to
produce maximum yields of the best quality hay. Good stands assure less coarse
ness of stem in hay, and prevent or greatly reduce the amount of field weediness.
Attention of the alfalfa grower, therefore, should be directed to the selection of
the variety best adapted to his conditions, the use of land best suited to the grow
ing of alfalfa, and the adoption of cultural practices most beneficial in maintain
ing stand and yield.
Longevity of Stand Required for Economical Forage Production

Alfalfa fields are generally retained as long as profitable forage yields are ob
tained. Productive stands in the Dakotas are maintained longest in moisture
favored situations on fertile soils and where not more than two cuttings of hay, or
one cutting of hay and one of seed, are taken in a season. Because of the high cost
of seed, extra care required in seedbed preparation and partial or entire loss of
returns from the field in the first year, a maintenance of stand for at least five years
in long rotations, or three years in short rotations, is required for most economical
production. Under very favorable soil and moisture conditions, and where judici
ous grazing and hay and seed harvesting practices are employed, the stands of
adapted varieties may be prolonged to over ten years.
Factors Affecting Stand Survival

Factors that affect survival of established stands of alfalfa in the Dakotas in
clude : ( 1 ) temperature; ( 2 ) soil and its moisture content; (3 ) insects; ( 4 ) field
management; ( 5 ) winter-heaving; ( 6) "smothering" by ice-sheets ; and (7) dis
ease injury. The success of the crop in this region is mainly dependent upon mois10The results of this experiment are reported umler "Effects of thi ckness of stand on surviva l , " page 27,
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ture conditions, the soil, the cold and drought resistance of the variety grown, the
likelihood of grasshopper damage and field management. Other factors may in
some years and in certain areas contribute greatly to stand loss.
Effects of temperature and moisture on survival. Alth<;mgh alfalfa acreage in
the Dakotas normally decreases from south to north due to increasingly low win
ter temperatures, the combination of low winter temperature and drought is the
most generally apparent cause of stand loss. In the drier farm areas, summer and
fall drought may so weaken plants that they cannot endure the low temperatures
that are associated with scant snow protection during the following winter. This
accounts for the general failure in establishing and maintaining stands in the drier
central and western portions of the two states. In the extreme eastern and south
eastern areas and in the Black Hills region, where the larger acreages of alfalfa are
maintained, drought is less severe and the effects of low winter temperatures are
naturally modified by a more optimum amount of soil moisture reserve and snow
protection.
The effects of widely fluctuating winter temperatures on stand are discussed
under "Effects of the freezing back of ·renewed plant growth, winter-heaving, and
ice-sheet formation on survival," page 28.
Effects o f soil and topography o n survival. Soil fertility and moisture content
vary greatly on the rolling land types. Under the drier farm conditions alfalfa
generally benefits from drainage and erosion, and the better stands and produc
tion are maintained on the lower field areas. Soil fertility and soil moisture re
serves not only increase with decline in elevation, but there is normal increase in
the snow cover protecting stands from low temperatures at critical periods during
the winter. A topography that is beneficial to stand in low field areas under the
drier farm conditions, however, may prove detrimental to stand under the more
humid conditions. In the eastern and southeastern portions of the Dakotas, a high
water table more frequently becomes established in low areas, resulting in restrict
ed root development and greater stand injury from winter-heaving. Poor drain
age may also result in soil conditions becoming favorable for severe injury from
destructive diseases. Under these conditions, drainage may be required for the
maintenance of stand. There is also a gradual change in the fertility of the soil and
of its ability to absorb and retain moisture when under cultivation.
The amount and distribution of moisture in the less pervious soil structures
affects greatly the development of the root system. Excavations made in soils at
this station showed that under conditions where the soil was not easily penetrated
by roots, the presence of a favorable moisture content during early plant growth
would have permitted greater spread and depth of root penetration. Restricted
root development naturally reduces the ability of plants to withstand drought.16
Effects of field management on survival. The results of different cultural tests
conducted at the Redfield station, and reported on page 54 show that field man
agement is a very important factor in maintainiing alfalfa stands. Harvesting for
hay at the one-tenth to one-half flower stage of growth, limiting the number of
cuttings to two each season and cutting not later than September 1 were impor
tant factors in maintaining stands. Survival was also improved by fall applications
of straw mulches and manure. Though no survival benefits were derived from
annual applications of acid phosphate, potash, and sulphur- at this station, it may
be expected that such treatment will prove beneficial under some soil conditions
in the more humid areas. Cultivation with disk and spring-tooth harrow in early
16The penetration of roots in soil at the Redfield station is described under "Conditions at the Redfield station."
page 8 .
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spring were beneficial to stand when employed for the removal of weed competi
tion and the control of injurious insects.
Effects of thickness of stand on stand survival. Thickness of stand may have
very marked effects on the stand survival of alfalfa. Plant and row spacing tests at
this station have indicated that close plantings will maintain excellent stands in
years of abundant precipitation, but when drought is more severe the best survival
in stands of three years or more will occur where plants are spaced j ust thick
enough to effectively control weeds.
Plantings of solid rows four inches apart showed better survival during the
period of relatively abundant moisture from 1 9 1 6 to 1 9 1 8, than i ndividual plants
"paced 1 2 , 24, 30, 36, and 42 inches apart and in rows 36 inches apart ( Table 7 ) .
Table 7 . Effects o f thickness o f stand o n alfalfa survival.
Year seeded

Thickness of stand

Space per
Percent of original stand
plant sq. in.
1918
1930

Widely - spaced plants, favo ra bl e moisture period, 1 9 1 6 to 1 9 1 8"

Plants spaced 36 x 42 inches -------------------------Plants spaced 36 x 36 inches -------------------------Plants spaced 3 6 x 3 0 inches -------------------------Plants spaced 3 6 x 2 4 inches ------------------------Plants spaced 3 6 x 1 2 inches -------------------------Check plots o f solid rows 4 inches apart

________

1916
1916
1916
1916
1916
1916

1512
'1296
1 0 80
864
432

7
12
19
23
31
84

Solid rows 4 i nches apart, severe drought period, 1 928 t o 1930°

Very thick stands -----;-------------------------- -------Thick stands ------------------------------------------------Comparatively thin stands ------------------------------

1 927
1928
1926

3 .4
8.8
·1 5 . 4

38
58
68

*Survival in widely-spaced pl an t i n gs w a s determined from counts of a total of 2,405 p la n ts . Survival i n solid
rows four inches apart was estimated. Winter snow cover decreased w i t h the increase in p l an t spac ing , thus
exposing plants i n the wider spacings to greater temperature extremes.
*"Survival was determined from counts of plants made in representative and equal field areas. The 1 ,3 1 7 p l an t s

counted were excavated to a depth of 18 inches. Winter snow cover during the years of test was generally
scant.

The percentages of stand survival at these spaci�gs at the end of two years were 84
percent, 3 1 percent, 23 percent, 1 9 percent, 1 2 percent, and 7 percent, respectively.
In this experiment, the closely spaced plants apparently afforded protection to one
another and facilitated the catching of snow during the winter. Little snow was
caught in the widest spacings and plants were exposed to low temperatures that
greatly increased the amount of stand loss. In another experiment conducted dur
ing the same period, seedings were made in solid rows four inches apart and at
rates of 5, 10 and 15 pounds to the acre. The original stands in all plantings were
excellent, and at the end of three years the percentages of survival were 97 percent,
96 percent, and 92 percent, respectively. Good stands were thus retained in all
plantings, and the differences shown in survival between seeding rates could not
be regarded as significant. 1 7
Comparatively thin stands of plants in solid rows four inches apart showed
better survival than thick stands during the relatively dry period extending from
1926 to 1 930, and more substantial returns in forage and seed were obtained. The
average survival of 1 926, 1 927 and 1928 seedings of four northern varieties, based
on thickness of stand, were as follows: very thick stands of three-year-old plants, 38
·

17Reported under "Rate of seeding," page 24.
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percent; thick stands of two-year-old plants, 58 percent; and comparatively thin
stands of four-year-old plants, 68 percent. In this experiment, in which the plant
spacings were comparable to those found under most farm conditions, there was a
consistent increase in survival with increase of space between plants in the row.
The results of these tests, as applied to farm plantings of alfalfa sown broad
cast or in solid rows four to eight inches apart, would indicate that comparatively
thick stands of plants will normally survive and be most productive where mois
ture is abundant. Comparatively thin stands will show better survival and give
higher average yields of forage seed where drought is of frequent occurrence.
These results indicate that plants three or more years old spaced six to eight inches
apart will effectively control weeds in the drier areas and permit more extensive
root developments than closer spacings.
Effects of the freezing back of renewed plant growth, winter-heaving, and
ice-sheet formation, on survival. Abundant soil moisture during the winter, when

accompanied by normal temperatures, is regarded as favorable for the mainte
nance of stands under northern conditions. Abnormally high and widely-fluctu
ating temperatures, in association with abundant moisture during the winter,
may result in severe stand injury.
The effects on stand of such temperature extremes were shown in the severe
stand losses that occurred at the Redfield station during the late winter of 1 929-30.
The winter was favorable from a moisture standpoint, but the abnormally high
temperatures that occurred in February and early March 1 930 caused the melting
of snow cover and a renewal of plant growth to the extent that there was late win
ter development of shoots and the greening of pfots.18 There then followed almost
daily freezing and thawing until early April. Although high percentages of dead
and inj ured plants were observed in all plantings, the greatest stand reductions
occurred on comparatively level land where moisture accumulation in slight de
pressions furnished field conditions particularly favorable for losses by winter
heaving, and "smothering" by ice sheets.
The ability of some varieties of alfalfa to withstand the freezing-back of re
newed plant growth and winter-heaving much better than others was best shown
in the percentages of stand loss in four-year-old stands of 1 926 plantings ( Table
8 ) . The amount of pl�nt mortality in each of eight varieties was determined by a
count of dead, injured, and strong plants in equal and representative field areas,
after removal from the soil to a depth of 1 8 inches. These counts were made in
August, 1 930, following a spring and summer favorable for the recovery of in
j ured plants.
In the experiment in which six varieties were compared in three plantings,
Ladak had the highest percentages of survival, with good stands carrying through
to the following year. Grimm and Cossack showed materially greater reductions
in stand than Ladak, and the growth of surviving plants was less vigorous. In the
experiment in which three varieties were compared in two plantings, Ladak has
significantly better survival than Turkistan and Hardigan. All of the more cold
resistant varieties, however, responded to the very favorabl spring moisture condi
tions, and substantial yields of hay were realized. Lack of adaptation to northern
conditions was shown in the partially complete elimination of stands of French
and Argentine strains.
Most severe stand losses resulted from "smothering," which occurred where
ice sheets formed in slight depressions on the more level field areas. The ability of
1�From September, 1929, to March, 1930, inclusive, there was a total precipitation of 9 . 1 2 inches, as compared
with a 47-year average of 6.04 inches.
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three of the most cold-resistant varieties to survive under such conditions was
indicated in counts of excavated plants, which showed percentages of survival as
follows : Ladak, 35 percent; Grimm, nine percent; and Cossack seven percent.
The marked differences between varieties in degree of survival are further shown
in Figures 10 and 1 1 .
These re§ults suggest the desirability of draining those portions of alfalfa fields
in which water may stand for extended periods, if topography permits and the
cost is not too great for benefits derived. Some varieties were found to withstand
this condition better than others, and their use in poorly drained areas would seem
advisable.
Table 8. Effects of the freezing back of renewed plant growth and winter-heaving, during the
winter of 1929-30, on the stand of different varieties of alfalfa. Survival was determined from
counts of plants made in equal and representative field areas in August, 1930.*
Number
plants**

Percentage of plants in equal field areas
Dead
Injured
Survival
Strong
in percent

Averages of 2-, 3 -, and 4-year-old plants
Ladak -----------------------------------1 87
20
55
Grimm ---------------------------------42
290
39
Cossack -------------------------------223
47
41
Dakota Common
214
73
26
French ---------------------------------1 59
97
2
Argentine ---------------------------111
98
2
__________ _ _ _ _ _

Averages of 2- and 3-year-old plants
Ladak -----------------------------------230
24
52
Turkistan -----------------------------382
38
30
Hardigan -----------------------------1 86
56
26

0

80
58
53
27
3
2

24
32
18

76
62
44

25
19
J2
1
1

'*Seedings made in 1 926, 1 92 7 , and 1 92 8 , without companion crop and i n solid rows four inches apart.
'*"Relative thickness of stand indicated by number of plants in equal field areas.

Insect and disease injuries. The activities of insects, particularly grasshoppers,
contribute to the weakening of the vitality of alfalfa plants, and in drought years
these injuries may add materially to the amount of stand loss.
Stand losses also increase through the weakening of plant vitality by disease.
The most serious alfalfa disease in the United States is bacterial wilt. Its occur
rence under the more favorable moisture conditions, and particularly where
drainage is poor, may contribute greatly to stand losses in the more susceptible
varieties.
Methods of insect and disease control are discussed under "Rodent, Insect,
and Disease Control," page 75.

Varietal Stand Survival

Many interacting factors were involved in causing stand loss in alfalfa vari
eties during the period 1 9 1 4 to 1 934 at the Redfield station. Stands of non-hardy
varieties were usually eliminated and those of intermediate hardiness seriously
reduced during the first winter following seeding. Unfavorable climatic condi
tions seriously reduced stands of even the better adapted northern varieties at in
tervals of several years. Such periods occurred from 1 9 1 9 to 1 920, 1 922 to 1 923,
1 929 to 1 930 and 1 933 to 1 934.

•
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Low winter temperatures without snow protection, winter-heaving and ice
sheet formation were the most apparent causes entering into the extensive stand
losses of the first three periods, while drought was the prime cause of stand loss
during the latter period. In the 2 1 years that tests were conducted, the period from
July, 1 929, to August, 1930, afforded the best opportunity for a study of the ef
fects on survival of a combination of drought, cold, winter-heaving and ice sheet
formation. Within this period there also occurred a late winter renewal of plant
growth that was subjected to killing back by severe freezes.

Figure 1 0. Observations on survival at this station indicate that some varieties of alfalfa with
stand ice-sheet formation better than others, as shown in the relative recovery of four-year-old
stands of Ladak (left) and Grimm (right) in a field area where "smothering" occurred from
this cause during February and March, 1 930. Not only better survival but also more vigorous
spring growth was shown in the Ladak variety. Relative recovery in other plantings is shown in
Figure 1 1 . (Photographed June 2, 1 930) .

The varietal survival data reported herein were obtained from close plantings
made in a normal field area and under climatic conditions represenative of those
in the east-central portion of the Dakotas.rn A general summarization of results
for all years is given in Table 9.
rnsroadcast seedings were made in the years 1 92 1 , 1 927, 1 9 2 8 , 1 929, 1930, 1 93 1 and 1932, and in plots varying in
size from 15 x 15 feet to 16Yz x 16� feet. Seedings in solid rows seven inches apart were made in 1 9 1 4 , while
those in solid rows four inches apart were made i n 1 9 1 6 , 1 92 1 , 1922, 1923, 1 926, 1 929, 1 930, 1933 and 1 934.
The plots of solid rows seven and four inches apart ranged in size from 1 /80 acre o t 1 /20 acre. A l l seedings
were made without companion crop. Due t o drought, the seedings made i n 1933 and 1 934 failed to establish
stands. From the small plots sown broadcast, stand survival data only were obtained. From the plantings in
solid rows four and seven inches apart, hay yield as well as stand survival data were obtained. Three replica
tions were employed in most experimeuts. The condit ions under which the hay yield tests were conducted are
described under "Varietal Hay Yields , " page 44.
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Survival of variegated varieties. The variegated varieties of alfalfa are not only
more cold-resistant than Common alfalfa, but somewhat more drought-resistant.
It is probable that no entirely satisfactory explanation can be made for the appar
ent correlation between these characteristics in the variegated types, but it is a
combination that proves of particular value under northern Great Plains condi
tions. Many domestic and introduced varieties of variegated alfalfa have been
tested at the Redfield station, and the averaged survivals of the most outstanding
of these were as follows : Ladak, 77 per cent; Grimm, 71 percent; Baltic, 62 per
cent; Cossack, 56 percent; and Hardigan, 53 percent.

(a) Ladak left and Cossack right

(b) Grimm left and Ladak right
Figure 1 1 . The effects of ice-sheet formation and winter-heaving during February and
March, 1 930, on the stand survival of different varieties of alfalfa, as shown in Figure 1 1 , were
further demonstrated in the border rows of adjoining plots of Cossack, Ladak, and Grimm. (a)
Cossack at the right showed a much greater stand loss in border row and throughout the plot
than Ladak at the left. (b) Grimm at the left showed greater stand loss than Ladak at the right,
but the difference was not as great as between Cossack and Ladak. (Photographed May 27,
1930.)
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Figure 12. The very short top growth of the fourth crop of Ladak alfalfa (left) on Novem
ber 20, 1 944, is shown in comparison with that of the much more substantial growth of Nebraska
Common (right) . Small top growth following the second cutting and during the fall months is
characteristic of the Ladak variety. The results of root studies at this station indicate that the fall
growth of Ladak may enter more completely into the building up of root reserves. This is less true
of the commonly grown varieites.

At this station, Ladak proved superior to the commonly grown variegated
varieties from the standpoint of survival over a period of many years. As previous
ly indicated, this adaptation to severe conditions may be ascribed in large degree
to its possessing many of the characteristics of yellow-flowered alfalfa, and to its
having developed for many generations under conditions of low winter tempera
ture, small precipitation and high elevation in the mountainous regions of north
ern British India. Another factor that probably contributes greatly to the cold and
drought resistance of Ladak is an apparent storage of a higher percent of its fall
growth in root reserves, as described under "Root and Crown Yields of Varieties,"
page 62 (Figure 1 2 ) . Tests at this station indicate this variety to be best adapted
to the drier northern areas where climatic conditions are most rigorous (Figure
13).
Grimm i s the most extensively grown o f the variegated varieties of alfalfa i n
the Dakotas. Its hardiness and productiveness, i n comparison with that o f domes
tic strains of Common in the early years of alfalfa culture in this region, led to
general recommendation for its use throughout the northern areas where condi
tions are severe. Data at the Redfield station show the average survival of plant
ings from all seed lots of Grimm as occupying a position intermediate to that of
Ladak and Cossack (Figure 1 4 ) .
Cossack alfalfa i s a strain o f variegated alfalfa introduced from a region in
south central European Russia having mean winter temperatures comparable to

Table 9. Summary of data showing survival of varieties and strains of alfalfa sown in
close plantings, 1914 to 1 934.
1 u m be r
Number
station
of
Number
yea rs
seed lots of •ests
rested

V a rie t y or source

,\verage
length
of rest

Period
within
Stands
Actual
stand at percent of
which
beginning
Midway
tests were
of test
conducted*
of test

%

%

%

88
89
82
88
8
99

97
93
92
91
92
92

77
71
62
56

85
86
86
76
85
81
80
91
89
85
84

71
82
93
90
86
1 00
88
63
75
33

30
21
13
11
8
5
2

-

88
87

1 00
89

1 00
73

__

88

90

44

81
90
78
87
88
78
77
73

85
1 00
65
89
48
67
46
82

31
17
24
0
10
8
1
0

20
75
68
70
89
93

1 00
1 00
97
57
99
49

1 00
87
52
7

85
95
85

41
1
2

6
1
0

98
76

56
82

8
2

90
88
66
95
90

53
11
27
41
4

6
3
3
2
0

Variegated

yea rs

ye a rs

Ladak ----------- - ----- -- ---- -- ----- 2
13
1 9 2 0-34
77
5 .9
Grimm (Check) --- ---- - - --- -- 22
35
175
5 .0
1 9 1 4-34
B:iltic -------------- --------- - --------- - --- - 9
1 9 1 4 -3 4
10
5.4
54
Cossack --- - --- - -- ------- - - --- 5
46
8
5.8
1 92 1 -3 4
Hardigan -------------------------------- 5
27
1 92 7 -34
3 .9
7
Lebeau ----- - - ---- - - -------- ----- 3
1 92 3 - 3 0
4.8
19
4
Domestic strains of Common
Nebraska ------- --- - --- - ---- - --- ----- 3
3.0
12
1 92 9 - 3 4
4
Colorado -- ---------- - - -- --- ---- 4
1 92 8 -3 4
3.3
13
4
D:ikota * * - -- ----- ---- --------- -- -- - _ 2 0
1 42
5.1
1 9 1 4-34
28
Jl
1 9 1 4-34
Montana
- --- - -----6.0
2
2
90
5.0
Kansas ------------------------------------ 1 3
1 9 1 4-34
18
3 .3
1 92 8 -3 4
Oklahoma ------ --------- - -- - - - ----- 3
10
3
Idaho -------------------------------------- 6
6
18
2.0
1 93 2 -3 4
1 9 1 6-3 4
87
Utah* * * ---------------------------------- 1 7
22
3 .9
75
1 9 1 9 -34
22
3.4
California ------- --- --- --- - -- - - 1 6
73
1 92 7 - 3 4
ew Mexico -- --- ---------- ------ 1 8
2U
3 .7
1 92 1 -3 4
24
3.4
Arizona -- --- ------ ----- --- - -- ----- 5
7
Varieties of Turkistan Origin
2
1 93 2 -33
2.0
Hardistan -------------------------------- 1
1
·1 9 1 4 - 3 4
4.5
Turkistan ----------- - --- ----- -- --- - 1 9
29
131
Canada :
Foreign
1 9 1 4 -3 4
1 17
29
4.0
26
Canadian Variegated * * * *
Western Europe :
--1 92 1 -3 4
Germany ------- - - 5
6
4.0
24
1 92 1 -2 3
1
------ ---3.0
Sweden ------ - --1
3
3.2
1 92 7 -3 2
Hungary --- - ----- --- -- ----- 3
12
5
1 93 1 -3 4
Austria ----- ----- -- - ------ --- 4
16
4.0
4
1 92 1 -3 2
Italy
·
21
13
78
3 .7
1 92 1 -3 4
28
France -- ------- -- --- --- -- -- ---- 2 0
3 .7
·1 03
1 92 6-34
49
12
S pain - - --- - - --- ------------ -- 1 1
4.1
1 93 1 -3 4
Rumania -------- - --------------- -- 1
4.0
1
4
Eastern Europe and Asia:
1 92 7 -3 1
2
2
10
China
:
5.0
1 92 8 -3 1
Siberia - -- --- --- ------- -- - --- 1
1
4
4.0
1 92 1 -3 1
2
8
Caucasus * * * * * -------- -------- 2
4.0
1 92 1 -2 3
1
1
---- ---- --3 .0
3
India - -- - ---- 6
1 92 1 -2 3
2
3.0
Baluchistan -- - --- -- - - - ----- - 2
1 92 1 -2 3
3.0
2
Palestine ---- - - - -- ----- -------- 2
6
Africa :
1 92 1 -3 2
22
76
South Africa ---------------------- 1 9
3.5
3.0
1
1 92 7 -2 9
Abyssinia ---------------------------- 1
3
1 93 2 -3 4
1
Morocco ------------------------------ 1
3
3.0
Australasia :
I 1 2 .0
- Australia ---- ----- --1 92 2 -33
1
1
12
New Zealand ------- ----------- 2
11
1 9 2 1 -3 0
3
3.7
Latin America :
Argentina ------ ----------- - -- 3 5
1 9 2 1 -3 0
3.9
155
40
Gu a tam a la -------------------------- 1
1 92 1 -2 3
1
3.0
3
Ecuador -------- - - ------------ --- _ 9
1 92 7 -3 1
36
9
4.0
Chile - ----------------- ---------- ---- -·- 6
1 9 1 9 -30
8
29
3.6
Peru * * * * * * - - ·-- - - - - - - - - - · ------- 4
1 92 7 -3 1
3.8
15
4
- -

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

--

-

-

--

--

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

---

-----

___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

---------

------

-

--

-

-

-

--

---

-

-

-

-----

-

---

-

_____________________________ _______

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

____ ___________________

- -

-

--

-

-

-

__________

-

-

---

--

-

--

-

---

------

-

-

-

-

-

---

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

---··---

-

-

--

----

--

-

-

in
original
End
of test

-

85

53
28
52
46
44
38

1
0

* Stands of tests ending in 1 934 were practically e l i m i nated by the drought of 1 933 anJ 1 934.
" " I nc ludes Dakota Common and South Dakota 1 2 .
"**Inc luded " I rrigated," "No n - i rrigated" and "Beeh ive . "
'"""'*Inclurles "Canadian Variegated," "Ontario Variegated" and "Canadian . "
�""*"One rntroduction from B a tu m was non-hardy, t h e otha introducticn from t h e mountainous area of Erivan
showed a h igh degree of cold resistance.
'""*"""Inc l udes 'Smoothe Peru v ian" and " Hairy Peruvian . "
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those of southern South Dakota. In tests at the Redfield station it showed less cold
resistance than Grimm, though its characteristics of growth more closely resemble
those of the very hardy yellow-flowered varieties (Figure 1 5 ) . The results indicat
ed that the growing of this very productive variety should be restricted more
closely to the southern portions of this region than either Ladak or Grimm.
Survival of domestic strains of Common. Common alfalfa is productive of
high yields of forage where good stands are maintained. The differences in degree
of cold resistance that. have developed in strains of Common alfalfa in the central
and western portions of the United States are very wide, however, and their suit
ability for Dakota conditions will be indicated in the percentages of survival of
plantings made at this station in 1 926 and reported in Table 10.
Results at the Redfield station showed that pure stands of only the most cold
resistant of the regional strains of Common can normally be maintained for any
extended period of time under the more severe Dakota conditions. The averages
of survival of northern strains of Common ranged from 38 to 52 percent, as com
pared with an average of 30 percent in Kansas Common and from 2 to 2 1 percent
in strains received from the southern and western states.
Much of the seed of Common alfalfa is produced in the valleys of mountain
ous areas where there is considerable snowfall and comparatively moderate winter
temperatures. This accounts for some of the inconsistencies of stand survival. The
behavior of stands from commercial seed for a selected strain designated as Dakota
12 was variable, as some plantings showed much the same plant characteristics as
variegated varieties.

Figure 1 3. Effect of cold on the survival of 1 926 upland plantings of alfalfa varieties: Grimm
(left) , 63 percent; Ladak (center) , 85 percent; and Cossack (right) , 60 percent. Excellent sur
vival was shown by the Ladak variety, but severe stand losses occurred in the commonly grown
northern varieties. The elimination of stand in the background was due to ice-sheet formation.
Harvests for hay were limited to two cuttings each season. (Photographed June, 1 930) .

Figure 14. A fair �tand of Grimm (left) , and an excellent stand of Ladak (right) in a mois
ture-favored situation and after nine years of continuous cropping for hay. The stand of Grimm
thinned to a much greater degree than Ladak during the 1921 to 1 930 period. (Photographed
May 27, 1 930.)

Figure 15. The 1 926 planting of Cossack alfalfa (center) suffered somewhat greater stand
loss during the winter of 1926-30 than Grimm, but survival and growth were yet sufficient to
give a practically equal hay yield. The elimination of stand in the background was due to ice
sheet formation. Harvests for hay were limited to two cuttings each season, (Photographed May
28, 1930.)
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Table 10. Showing relative stand survival and hay yields of domestic strains of Common alfalfa
in comparison with northern variegated varieties. Average of four years, 1926-30.*
S urvival

Variety or source

Arizona Common ------- ---- - -------Utah Common ---------------------------------------Kansas Common ----------- -- --- -- - - - -------------Dakota Common ---------------------------------- -Grimm check ( variegated) ----------- --------Ladak (variegated) - -- ---- - --

--

-

-- -

· -- - -

---------

1 930**

%

1927
Tons

0
12
42
47
70
89

2 .62
3.26
3 . 47
3.82
3 .90
4.10

Hay yields per acre, field cured
1930
1929
1928
Tons
Tons
Tons

1 .49
2 .00
1 .9 4
2.36
2 .0 1
2.57

0.34
0.82
0.96
1.16
1 .06
1.18

0.00
0.21
0.38
0.55
0.5 6
0.79

Average
Tons

1.11
1 .57
1 .68
1 .97
1 .88
2.16

"Sown w ithout companion crop , and i n solid rows fou r inches apart.
**The greatest stand loss occurred in the period 1 929 to 1 930 , clue to severe drought i n 1 929 a n d w i n tcr-heavii)g
and ice - sheets during the w inter of 1 9 29-30.

Kansas Common is one of the most productive of the regional strains of Con1mon alfalfa. From a cold-resistance standpoint, it is well adapted to the climatic
conditions of central and southeastern United States, where it has b�en grown for
many years. By planting under the most favorable field environment at the Red
field station, and with the employment of the better field management practices,
the duration of productive stands of Kansas Common was maintained several
years. Under normal field conditions, however, the average stand showed marked
reduction within the first three years of test.
The differences in survival of Kansas Common when grown at this station
under different field conditions were well illustrated in the plantings made in
192 1 , 1 922, 1 923, 1926, 1929 and 1 930. In those plantings made in 192 1 , under
exceptionally favorable soil and moisture conditions and in an area favorable for
the accumulation of snow cover, the stand of Kansas Common gave fair to good 
yields of hay over a period of nine years (Figure 1 6 ) . In the plantings made in
1 922 and the years following, and under more nearly normal upland conditions,
sufficient stands to give good yields of hay were retained for six, five, four, three,
and two years, respectively. The durations of stand of all plantings were pro
longed by cutting not more than twice for hay during the growing season.
Oklahoma, Texas, Utah and Idaho grown strains of Common alfalfa showed
neither the survival nor gave as good hay yields at this station as those strains that
had developed under northern Great Plains conditions. Due to lack of cold resis
tance, they should not be seeded for any purpose in the Dakotas.
The strains of Common alfalfa from the southwestern states, including those
from Arizona, New Mexico and southern California, usually failed to survive
the fi r st winter at the Redfield station, thus proving wholly unadapted to ariy por.:::
tion of the region. The average survivals of stand in plantings from seven seed lots
of Arizona Common ranged from none to seven percent, 15 seed lots of California
Common from none to 40 percent, and 16 seed lots of New Mexico Common
from none to 59 percent. Arizona Common strains proved the least cold-resistant
of those recti ved for test.
Significant differences in survival were not shown between strains of Common
alfalfa designated as "irrigated" and "non-irrigated."
Survival of varieties of Turkistan origin. Turkistan strains in their native hab
itat are described as showing \videly varying degrees of cold resistance. Those
from the vicinity of the Aral Sea, where the winters are severe, withstand low
temperatures and severe drought. Near the Persian boundary, the winters are
comparatively mild and strains found there have less cold resistance. Winter-
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killing and inj ury data obtained indicated that most strains received at this station
were from the regions where conditions are most severe, as their abilities to with
stand cold and drought proved comparable to those of Grimm and other com
monly grown northern varieties (Figure 1 7 ) . The Turkistan strains were partic
ularly outstanding in vigor of spring growth, and in the ab:;ence of severe stand
loss following the severe drought of the summer and fall of 1 929 and the unusual
amount of winter-heaving that occurred during the winter of 1 929-30.
Survival cf yellow-flowered varietie s Ye l low Bowered alfalfas, the many types
of which range from prostrate to upright, have developed under conditions of
extreme drought and cold in eastern Europe and northern Asia, where they are
most extensively utilized for pasture and hay in the wild state. Due to scant seed
production and the difficulty of establishing uniform stands in close plantings,
few data are available showing the differences in the relative cold resistance of the
various forms. Close plantings of two introductions ( S.P.I. 207 1 7 and 324 1 2 ) re
ceived as yellow-Bowered alfalfa but showing many variegated plants, were estab
lished at this station in 1 92 1 . The plantings were harvested for hay twice each
season for 1 1 years, and at the close of th::'. test the effects of drought and severe
cold on stand vvere slight.
.

-

,

Figure 1 6. Stands of the northern strains of Common alfalfa were generally maintained for a
period of three to five years under the drier field conditions at the Redfield station. With very
favorable conditions of soil and moisture, however, and with the number of cuttings for hay
limited to two each season, a productive stand of a 1921 planting of Dakota Common (right)
was prolonged over nine years. The stand, though much reduced in this time, was yet sufficient
to control weeds effectively and give satisfactory yields of hay. Under comparable field conditions,
Kansas Common (left) showed an appreciably greater thinning of stand during the same period.
(Photographed May 27, 1 930.)
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Figure 1 7. Turkistan (left) and Grimm (right) varieties in a moisture-favored situation,
showing excellent survival after nine years of continuous cropping for hay. Turkistan strains are
regarded as varying greatly in hardiness, but high percentages of survival were generally shown
in those received for test at this station. Harvests for hay were limited to two cuttings each sea
son. (Photographed May 27, 1 930.)

than Turkistan and yellow
The kinds of alfalfa that excel in survival and productiveness within a
region are the ones that eventually predominate. Common alfala predominated
in comparatively mild climates, because of its greater productiveness, while the
variegated and yellow-flo�ered types predominate where climatic conditions are
most severe. The marked differences in cold resistance that have developed in vari
eties grown in the widely separated regions of the world were shown in the stand
survival of the introductions received for test at the Redfield station. Comparisons
will be made of the survival of foreign varieties, other than Turkistan and yellow
flowered, according to the region from which seed lots were received.
The most generally adapted of the cold-resistant varieties entering the United
States through commercial seed channels are Canadian Variegated and Ontario
Variegated. Relative survival data for the various introductions from Canada,
however, show rather varied degrees of cold resistance. In 1 92 8 seedings, the
survival of seven seed lots ranged from 20 percent to 88 percent. The average sur
vival of stands of all introductions of Canadian strains of variegated was 84 per
cent of that of Grimm, while in hay production the average yield was 1 04 percent
(Figure 1 8 ) .
Introductions of alfalfa from central and northern European Russian and Asia
generally showed high degrees of cold resistance. A high degree of cold resistance
was also shown in some strains received from northern China. The latitude of the
region from which an alfalfa introduction was received, however, was not in all
Survival of foreign strains and varieties, other

flowered.
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instances an indication of its cold resistance. One introduction from the moun
tainous region of Caucasus in southeastern Russia showed considerable cold
resistance, while another from a point at low elevation near the Black Sea in the
same region proved non-hardy. High elevation causes lower winter temperatures
which at southern latitudes may develop cold resistance in alfalfa. The Ladak
variety, for example, was derived from introductions received from the mountain
ous regions of northern British India. The southern Asiatic introductions of Com
mon alfalfa were found wholly unadapted to northern conditions, among the
least hardy being those from Palestine and its adjacent region and from southern
India.
A majority of the introductions of alfalfa from western and central Europe
showed moderate degrees of cold resistance at this station. Factors contributing to
the causes of variations in cold resistance that exist in introductions from these
regions include : ( 1 ) natural crossing with the yellow-Bowered species in the re
gion in which yellow-Bowered plants occur; ( 2 ) wide differences in the elevation
at which the crop is grown; and ( 3 ) the effects of the close proximity of large bod
ies of water on temperature. Grimm is an outstanding example of a variegated
variety from central Europe that became acclimatized to Minnesota conditions
through the process of continued elimination of the least cold-resistant plants.
The Common alfalfa types predominate in the Mediterranean countries, in
cluding France, Spain, Italy and the southern Balkan states. Though some strains
received from France showed a degree of cold resistance comparable to that of
Utah Common, they lacked sufficient hardiness for any portion of this region.

Figure 1 8 . Effect of cold on the survival of alfalfa varieties: Lebeau (left) ; Ontario Variegated
(center) ; and Dakota 12 (right) . Considerable variation is usually shown in the survival of
variegated strains of alfalfa received from Canada. The above strains of Ontario Variegated, how
ever, showed good survival following the winter of 1 929-30, when severe stand losses occurred
in all but the most cold-resistant varieties. Harvests for hay were limited to two cuttings each
season. (Photographed June, 1 930.)
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The average survival of eight percent for 20 introductions from France over a 13year period approximated that of ten percent for 1 3 introductions of Italian over
an 1 1 -year period. Spanish showed the least cold resistance of the strains received
from southern Europe.
Alfalfa strains developed under African conditions are unsuited to the Dako
tas. Lack of sufficient cold resistance was shown in all strains received for test at
this station. The survival percentage of 19 seed lots of Common alfalfa in 22 tests
ranged from none to 27 percent. Practically complete elimination of stands oc
curred the first winter in those strains from North Africa, while the cold resistance
of the most hardy of the strains from South Africa did not exceed that of Utah
Common.

Figure 19. A group of plan:s in the 1 927 plantings of alfalfa varieties, showing the effects of
cold on 1 930 stand survival. Full stand survival was shown in Grimm and Baltic, the only north
ern varieties included in this group. Plantings showing scattered stand survival included intro
ductions from China, Caucasus, and South Africa. Plantings showing practically complete stand
loss included strains of Common from Argentina, Chile, Ecuador, Peru, Italy, Abyssinia, South
Africa, and New Zealand. (Photographed June 2, 1 930.)

I ntroductions of alfalfa from Australia and New Zealand did not show suffi
cient cold resistance at this station to indicate them of any value in the region of
the Dakotas. In two short test periods the average survival of two introductions
from New Zealand were less than two percent. In a situation especially favored
by moisture and fertile soil, one Australian introduction showed a stand survival
of eight percent over a 1 2-year period, as compared with 75 percent from Grimm.
Alfalfas of Latin Arn.erican origin have proved wholly unsuited to northern
conditions (Figure 1 9 ) . Although somewhat greater cold resistance was shown in
strains received from Argentina than from Central America and other South
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American countries, abnormally mild winters or good snow cover throughout the
winter were necessary for a second-year survival sufficient for satisfactory hay
production. The average survival of Argentine, in tests of 35 introductions in 40
plantings over different test periods, was six percent, as compared with 71 percent
for Grimm. The percentages of survival of six introductions from Chile ranged
from none to one percent, while eight out of nine introductions from Ecuador
showed complete stand loss during the same period. One introduction from
Guatemala was tested in which there was a survival of less than one percent over
a two-year period (Figure 20).

Figure 20. A group o f plots i n the 1 928 plantings o f alfalfa varieties, showing the effects of
cold on 1 930 stand survival. Full survivals of stand were shown in Grimm, Ladak, Cossack, and
Colorado Common. Scattering survivals of stand occurred in strains of Common received from
Utah and New Mexico. Practically complete stand losses occurred in strains of Common received
from Arizona, Argentina, Italy, and South Africa. Harvests for hay were limited to two cuttings
each season. (Photographed June 2, 1 930.)

Hay Yields
Qualities desired in a variety of alfalfa for hay under northern conditions in
clude : ( 1 ) sufficient vigor to overcome weed competition ; ( 2 ) long duration of
stand; and ( 3 ) maximum hay yields. Superior quality in the hay crop is also im
portant, but the differences between varieties in this respect are not of marked
significance where good stands are maintained. The relative economic values of
varieties are therefore best shown in their weed-free yields over the period that
full production is desired.
Yield data obtained at the Redfield station show that under these conditions
alfalfa is normally most productive in the second, third, and fourth seasons,
whether grown for hay, pasture or seed.
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Figure 2 1 . A mixed seeding of alfalfa and brome grass in eastern South Dakota utilized as a
hay crop. Alfalfa and brome was normally most productive in the first three years of growth at
this station, in comparison with seedings of alfalfa alone. This seeding mixture more effectively
binds soils than pure stands of alfalfa, and is thus well adapted to lands subject to erosion.

A subsoil well stored with moisture and an abundance of preciptation in
April, May, June and early July are factors most favorable for the production of
two good crops of hay in a season. Where a third crop may normally be taken
without serious injury to stand, the moisture-favorable period should extend
through August in order to assure sufficient fall growth for the building up of root
reserves and the stopping of snow for a protective cover.
Alfalfa may be grown alone for hay or in mixture with perennial grass. Alfal
fa-brome is the most commonly recommended legume-grass mixture for the east
ern portion of the Dakotas, where it is used in long rotations as a hay or pasture
crop and for erosion control. The best yields of mixed seedings are normally ob
tained in the second and third years of growth (Figure 2 1 ) .
Effects of Stand Injury on Hay Production

Lack of sufficient cold resistance in alfalfa is usually shown in the few stems
and scraggly growth put forth by plants the following spring, and the general
weediness of fields in late season. The injury to stands is not invariably accompan
ied by corresponding reduction in hay yield, however, as the less seriously affected
plants sometimes make a surprisingly good recovery where severe weed competi
tion is absent and under favorable soil and moisture conditions. The lack of rela
tionship between stand reduction and yield was shown one year at this station
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when a variety that lacked sufficient cold resistance for these conditions had only
49 percent survival, but gave a slightly larger total hay yield than a variety that had
a survival of 98 percent. Thinned stands may also make a growth during drought
sufficiently tall for harvest, and thus produce a larger hay yield from a limited
supply of moisture than thick stands. Recovery in stand and production is general
ly more complete in young than old fields.
Effects of Late Spring Freezes on Hay Yields

The late spring freezes that are of occasional occurrence in the Dakotas may
greatly affect the relative hay yields of varieties. The yield of the first cutting of a
variety that tends to grow vigorously in early spring, ( as southern Common) , is
reduced much more by late spring freezes than the hay yields of a variety that
starts growth slowly in early spring, ( as Ladak ) . The effects of late spring freezes
on top growth may also appear to vary over a field, due to differences in topog
raphy and the presence and direction of air currents.
Effects of Stage of Growth at Harvest on Hay Yields

A factor that may affect the relative yields of varieties is the stage of growth
at which cuttings are made. Southern Common, for instance, will reach the one
tenth to one-half flower stage of growth earlier than Grimm, while Grimm will
reach the desired flower stage a few days earlier than late maturing Ladak. There
is normally a spread of several days in the time that these varieties reach a compara
ble stage of growth. The fairest comparisons of hay yield are therefore obtained in
cutting all varieties at the time they reach the same stage of growth.
Hay Yield When Alfalfa Is Sown with Brome Grass

Comparisons of hay yields of alfalfa sown alone and in mixture with brome
grass at the Redfield station indicate that from the standpoint of production of
high quality hay over a period of several years, a pure stand of alfalfa will give the
largest returns. The average yield of a pure stand over the nine-year period 1 9 1 7
t o 1 925 a t this station was 1 .6 1 tons hay per acre, a s compared with 1 .27 tons when
grown in mixture with brome grass ( Table 1 1 ). The mixed seeding gave the best
yield in the second year, and alfalfa alone in the following eight years. These re
sults indicate that three to four years without special field treatment is probably
the period during which mixed stands can be most profitably retained for hay.
The rapid reduction in hay yields of the mixed stand after the second year, in
comparison with that of alfalfa alone, was due to the alfalfa being crowded out by
the brome grass. It was indicated that the duration of alfalfa in mixed stands may
be extended by the use of the best adapted variety of alfalfa, increasing the propor
tion of alfalfa in the seeding mixture and cutting when alfalfa rather than brome
grass has reached the optimum stage of growth for hay.
Table 1 1 . Annual and average yields of hay from plantings of alfalfa sown alone and in mixture
with brome grass. Average for nine years, 1 9 1 7-25.*
1917

Method of seeding

1918

1919

Hay yield per acre**
1920
1921
1922
1923

1924

1925

Average

in tons

Alfalfa alone

l .60

1 .77

1 .33

2.24

0.89

2 .29

1 .3 0

1 .57

1 .5 4

1 .6 1

_2.33

1 .5 6

1 .20

1 .2 1

0.45

1 .8 8

0.66

1 .09

1 .07

1 .27

________________________

Alfalfa with brome grass

___

"Sown without companion crop on upland.

""Yields were taken on a fiel d -cured basis from 1917 to 1919, and on an air-dry basis from 1920 to 1925.
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Varietal Hay Yields

Alfalfa variety hay yields were obtained from field tests inaugurated in the
years 1 9 1 4, 1 9 1 6, 1 92 1 , 1 922, 1 923, 1926, 1 929, and 1 930, at the Redfield station ,
and conducted over periods ranging from 3 t o 1 2 years. The durations o f stand,
which varied greatly, were affected by the amount and distribution of precipita
tion in the years following seeding, and the situation of the experiment with re
spect to soil fertility and sub-soil moisture reserve. As the experimental field wa :>
undulating prairie, soil and its moisture content ranged from more favorable tha11
average at the lower elevations to less favorable than average on the drier upland.
The averages of results from all experiments would therefore seem to apply to the
conditions that generally prevail throughout the region.
Hay yields of 1 9 1 4 and 1 9 1 6 seedings of varieties, durations of test four and
three years, respectively. The hay yields obtained from the 1 9 1 4 and 1 9 1 6 seedings

of alfalfa varieties, which were produced under comparable field conditions, are
suggestive of those to be expected on upland during a favorable moisture period .
Included in the test were strains that had shown outstanding .cold and drc;mght
resistance at northern Great Plains field stations, as S.D. 1 62 (Grimm) , S.D. 1 67
( Baltic), S.D. 1 64 ( Turkistan) , and S.D.240 ( Turkistan ) , as well as the common
ly grown varieties that were at the time available to growers through commercial
seed channels. Both tests were terminated in 1 920, because of material reductions
in stand of the less cold-resistant varieties during the winter of 1 9 1 9-20.
The 1 9 1 4 seedings were the first made at this station to determine the relati v c
hay yields of varieties. Stands in the first year were rather thin and weed competi
tion severe, but the very favorable moisture conditions in 1 9 1 4, 1 9 1 5 and 1 9 1 6
caused more complete occupation o f the land b y the alfalfa plants and the produc
tion of high yields of hay during the period 1 9 1 6 to 1 9 1 9 inclusive. A second seed
ing of varieties was made in 1 9 1 6, from which very good yields of hay were
obtained during the period 1 9 1 7 to 1 9 1 9 inclusive. The hay yields of the variegat
ed varieties in the two experiments averaged 1 .93 tons per acre ( Table 12 ) .
The average hay yields of Baltic, when calculated . on a percentage basis, ex
ceeded that of other varieties occurring in the two experiments as follows : CanadTable 12. Annual and average yield of field-cured hay of alfalfa varieties sown in 1 9 1 4 and
1 9 1 6. Averages of four ( 1 9 1 6- 1 9) and three ( 1 9 1 7- 19) years, respectively.*
Variety or source

Hay yield per acre, field cured
1918
1919
1917

Year sown

1916

Average

1914

2 .9 7

1 . 70

1 .7 3

1 .53

l .9 8

1914

2 .8 6

1 . 62

1 . 68

1 .44

1 .90

1914

2.58

1 .43

1 . 69

1 .68

1 .85

1914

2.43

1 .70

1 . 63

1 .2 7

1 .7 6

1914

2 .64

1 .5 8

1 .4 7

1 .2 9

1914

2 .4 7

1 . 49

·1 .45

1 .4 1

1 .75
1 .7 1

i n tons

Bal tic -------------------------------Grimm - - ------- --------- ----Ca nadian Variegated
Turkistan - - --- ----------- ---Dakota Common
Kansas Common -- --------Dakota Common
Canadian Variegated
Baltic -------------------------------Grimm -----·--- ------------------Utah Common
Kansas Common

--

--

-- -

-

-

______

.......
-

_____

____________

1916

2 .8 8

1 .62

1 . 65

2.05

______

1916

2 .8 2

1 .5 9

1 .7 0

2 .04

1916

2 .5 6

1 .70

1 .66

1 .9 7

1916

2.38

1 . 60

1 . 49

1 . 82

___

1916

2 . 43

1 .40

l .46

1 .7 6

__ _ _

1916

2 .29

J .3 4

l .49

l .7 1

-

..

__________

_ _

__ _

_

"Sown without companion c ro p and 011 u p : a n d . The 1 9 1 4 seedings
the 1 9 1 6 seedings were in solid rows four inches apart .

wc: c

i n solid rows seven inches apar t , and

I

,

,

1
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ian Variegated, 1 .5 percent; Dakota Common, 4.2 percent; Grimm, 6.5 per�ent;
and Kansas Common, 1 5.8 percent. As a group, the average yield of variegated
varieties, including Baltic, Canadian Variegated and Grimm, exceeded that of
Dakota Common by 1 .6 percent, and Kansas Common by 1 2 .9 percent. The yield
of Turkistan in 1 9 1 4 seedings was comparable to that of Dakota Common, while
the yield of Utah Common in 1 9 1 6 seedings was comparable to that of Kansas
Common. In general, the results show the superiority of variegated and northern
Common in hay production, even though yields were taken in a period when
climatic conditions were less severe than normal. The advantages of the northern
varieties in average hay yield would have rapidly increased with extension in the
durations of tests.
Hay yields of 1 92 1 seedings of varieties, duration of test 12 years. The 1 92 1
seedings of varieties at this Station were located on very fertile soil and i n a com
paratively level field area that benefited from drainage and better than average
snow cover during the winter months. The survival and hay yield data obtained
from these seedings indicate the long period over which the productivity of adapt
ed varieties may be maintained in this region when grown under the most favor
able field conditions, and when two or fewer cuttings are harvested in a season for
hay. They are also of particular interest in showing that the forage yields of the
better adapted varieties became relatively greater as stands became older. Increas
ing advantage of the better adapted varieties was also shown in the continued
fineness of hay and its freedom from weeds with the lengthening of time their
stands were maintained. The long period of productiveness of the northern vari
eties was not broken until 1 934, when stands became so reduced by drought that
comparable hay yields could no longer be obtained. The average_ annual yield of
the variegated varieties in this experiment was 2 .04 tons per acre ( Table 1 3 ) . In
only three seasons ( 1 926, 1 933 and 1 934) did the variegated varieties average less
than one ton of hay to the acre.
Table

13. Annual and average hay yields of alfalfa varieties sown in 1 92 1 .
Average for 12 years, 1922-33.*
Hay yield per acre, air dry

Variety or source

1922

1923

1924

1 925

1926

1927

Ladak
Kansas Common
Cossack
Grimm
Turkistan
Dakota Common
Australian
Italain

1 . 85

2 .7 2

4.04

3 .3 7

0.74

5 .29

3.05

1 .3 4

1 . 82

2 .3 4

3.85

2 . 64

0.84

4.46

2 .9 8

1.15

l . 60 2 . 47 3 .9 2 2 .62 0.79 4.63 2 . 8 7
l . 8 5 2 . 3 8 3 .7 3 2 . 5 8 0.67 4.32 2 . 8 2

l .·1 5
1 .08

l .5 7

2 .49

3.88

1 .7 5

0.84

4.45

2.82

1 .2 3

1 . 63

2 .3 4

3 . 77

2.5 1

0 .6 8

3 .9 6

2 .7 4

1 .00

1928

1929

1930

1933

Average

1931

1932

1.19

1 .2 8

1 .2 4

0.28

2.20

1 .22

1 .09

1 .67

0.23

2 .02

1 .2 0

1.11

1 .5 3

0.25

2.01

1.10

1.11

1 .3 4

0.27

1 .9 4

1 .3 7

1 .02

1 .5 0

0.28

1 .93

1.16

1.16

1 .5 0

0.24

1 .89

in tons
_________________

_ _ _ _ _ ___________

________________

____________

_ _ ,_________

_________________

l . 62 ' 1 .34 3 .49 2 . 3 2

1 .2 8

3.88

2.9 1

1 .3 1

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

1 .5 1

1 . 67

0.00

3 .07

2 .06

0.77

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

1 .29

1 .3 4

3.61

2 .9 2

"Sown withcut compa n i o n crop , e n compa rat ively le,·el lowland , and i n s o l i d rows four inches apart .

Ladak proved the most outstanding variety in hay production. Calculated on a
percentage basis, its yield exceeded that of other varieties as follows : Kansas Com
mon, 8.9 percent; Cossack, 9.5 percent; Grimm, 13.4 percent ; Turkistan, 1 4.0
percent; Dakota Common, 1 6.4 percent; Australian, 45.7 percent; and I talian,
70.5 percent. As a group, the average yield of the variegated varieties exceeded
that of other groups or varieties as follows : Dakota and Kansas Common, 4.6 per-
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cent; Turkistan, 6.2 percent; and Australian and Italian Common, 46.4 percent.
Turkistan gave a hay yield comparable to that of Grimm, and Cossack a hay yield
comparable to that of Kansas Common. Strains of Common alfalfa from Australia
and Italy, the stands of which were normally so reduced within one or two years
at the Redfield station as to necessitate the discarding of plantings, maintained
sufficient stands to give good yields of hay in 7 out of 12 years. The differences
between the northern and southern varieties in hay production, though marked,
were not as great in this experiment as in those situated under less favorable field
conditions.
Hay yields of 1 922 and 1 923 seedings of varieties, durations of test six and five
years, respectively. The yields of varieties in these tests are suggestive of those to

be expected in normal years on upland soils that derive no benefits from drainage,
and where one to two cuttings are taken each season for hay. Crops in the field
area in which these tests were conducted were usually among the first affected by
drought. Considering the rather unfavorable field area in which the tests were
conducted and an average annual precipitation that only approximated normal,
the average hay yield of 2 .00 tons per acre for the variegated varieties were very
satisfactory ( Table 14 ) . The stands of the strains of Common that had developed
under less severe winter conditions became so reduced by 1 929 that the experi
ments were discontinued.

Table 14. Annual and average hay yields of alfalfa varieties sown in 1922 and 1 923. Average for
six ( 1 923-28) , and five ( 1 924-28) years, respectively.*
Variety or source

Year sown

1923

' 1924

Hay yield per acre, air dry
1925
1926
1927

1928

Average

1 .63
1 .8 4
1 .69
1 .67
1 .5 0
1 .5 9
1 .37
1 .5 1
1 .5 5
1 .2 9
1 .3 8
1 .33

2 .2 6
2 .2 2
2.16
2.01
1 . 80
1 :7 1
1 .93
1 . 84
1 .8 1
1 .75
1 .63
1 .6 1

in tons

Ladak
Cossack -----------------Grimm -----------------Dakota Common
Kansas Common
Argentine
Ladak
Grimm -----------------Lebeau -----------------Hardigan -------------Kansas Common
Argentine** ---------____________________

__

__

______________

____________________

____

1 922
1 92 2
1 92 2
1 922
1 922
1 92 2
1 92 3
1 92 3
1 92 3
1 92 3
1 92 3
1 92 3

1 .2 6
1 .20
1 .02
1 .07
0 .73
0.9 1

3.86
3.7 1
3.92
3.61
3.18
3.1 1
2 .77
2 .72
2 .5 3
2 .2 1
2.12
2 .3 1

2 .2 4
2.11
2.1 1
2.01
1 . 85
1 .5 6
2 .2 5
1 . 83
1 .89
2.16
1 .66
1 .68

0.4 1
0.52
0 .63
0.44
0 .42
0.64
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

4.14
3 .9 6
3 .57
3.25
3.1 1
2 .47
3.26
3.14
3.06
3.08
2 .99
2.71

*Sown without companion crop o n upland and i n solid rows four inches apart.
"*Average of two seed introductions (Nos. 2333 and 2346) .

Ladak outyielded other varieties in each experiment. Calculated on a percent
age basis, its average yield exceeded that of other varieties occurring _ in the two
experiments as follows : Grimm, 5.0 percent; and Kansas Common, 22._1 percent.
As a group, the average yield of the variegated varieties-Ladak, Cossack, Grimm,
Hardigan, and Lebeau-exceeded that of Dakota and Kansas Common by 1 0.5
percent, and Argentine by 2 2 .0 percent. Cossack was included in the 1 922 seed
ings only, in which test i ts yield approached closely that of Ladak. Results of the
1 923 seedings indicate Hardigan and Lebeau as inferior to Grimm for Dakota
conditions.
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Hay yields of 1 926 seedings of varieties, duration of test four years. The results
obtained from the 1 926 seedings of alfalfa varieties, which were made on com
paratively level upland, are of greatest interest in showing the effects of freezing
back of renewed plant growth and winter-heaving on relative stand survival
and hay yield. The original stands in this experiment were well spaced and uni
form, but not as thick as usually obtained. More complete occupation of the land
by plants of the more cold-resistant varieties in the following years kept down
weed growth, however, and an average yield of 2 .08 tons per acre of the variegated
types was obtained in a period of approximately normal precipitation ( Table 1 5 ) .
The experiments were discontinued i n 1930, because o f the severe stand losses
that occurred during the winter of 1 929-30. 2 0
Cossack proved the most productive of the varieties in this test, though stands
were not as well maintained as for Ladak and Grimm. Calculated on a percentage
basis, its yield exceeded that of other varieties as follows: Ontario Variegated, 1 .4
percent; Ladak, 3.2 percent; Dakota Common, 13.2 percent; Lebau, 1 4.4 percent;
and Grimm, 1 8.6 percent. As a group, the average hay yield of the variegated
varieties-Cossack, Ontario Variegated, Ladak, Lebeau, and Grimm-exceeded
that of other varieties or groups as follows : Dakota Common, 5.6 percent; Kansas
and Utah Common, 27.6 percent; Arizona Common, 87.4 percent; and foreign
strains of Common, 56.4 percent. Most outstanding in hay yield during the period
of test were the Cossack, Ontario Variegated, and Ladak varieties, between which
the differences in production were small. The rapid declines in stand of the Ari
zona and foreign strains of Common are shown to have been accompanied by
corresponding declines in hay yield.
Table 1 5 . Annual and average yields of air-dry hay of alfalfa varieties sown in 1 926.
Average for your years, 1927-30.*
Variety or source

1927

Hay yield per acre, air dry
1930
1928
1929

Average

in tons

Cossack ---------------------------------------Ontario Variegated -------------------Ladak ----------------------------------------Dakota Common ----------------------Lebeau --------------------------------------Grimm ---------------------------------------Kansas Common -----------------------Utah Common --------------------------Argentine -----------------------------------Italian -----------------------------------------French --------------------------------------South Africa -------------------------------Spanish ---------------------------------------Arizona Common ----------------------

4.34
4.15
4.10
3.82
3 .59
3 . 89
3 .47
3.26
3.12
3.10
3 .06
2 .72
2 .75
2 .62

2.84
2 .64
2 .57
2 .3 6
2.71
2 .0 1
1 .94
2 .00
2.0 1
1 .69
1 .5 8
1 .97
1 .47
1 .49

1 .22
1 .3 6
1 .1 8
.J.1 6
1 .2 1
1 .0 6
0.96
0.82
0 .74
0.61
0.69
0.61
0 .47
0.34

0.63
0.65
0.79
0.55
0.29
0.56
0.38
0.2 1
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

2 .23
2 .2 0
2.16
1 .97
1 .95
1 .8 8
1 .69
1 .57
1 .47
.us
1 .33
1 .33
1 . 17
1.1 1

•sown without companion crop on upland, and in solid rows four inches apart.

Hay yields of 1 929 and 1 930 seedings of varieties, duration of each test three
years. The tests inaugurated in 1 929 and 1 930, which were of the shortest dura

tion of those conducted at this station, show the effects of extreme drought on the
2ocauses of stand Joss during the winter of 1929-30 are described under "Effects of the freezing back of renewed
plant growth, winter-heaving, and ice-sheet formation in survival," page 28.
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survival and hay yield of upland se€dings of alfalfa varieties. Factors contributing
to stand loss and low hay yield were depletion of subsoil moisture and the associa
tion of high midseason temperatures with low precipitation. Stands exposed to the
"blowing" of soil from cultivated fields in 1 934 were in some plot areas smothered
by dust layers as deep as six inches. The hay yield of variegated varieties in the
two experiments averaged 0.63 ton per acre ( Table 1 6 ) . Though yields in each of
the four years ( 1930-1933) were very light, the returns were probably greater than
would have been obtained from any other forage crop grown under comparable
conditions.
In averaging the hay yields of varieties occurring in the two experiments, and
making comparisons on a percentage basis, the yield of Ladak is found to have
exceeded that of other varieties as follows : Cossack, 1 6.7 percent; Grimm, 22.2
percent; Dakota Common, 57.l percent; and Kansas Common, 63.8 percent. The
average yield of the variegated varieties, including Ladak, Cossack, and Grimm,
exceeded that of Dakota Common by 40.8 percent, and Kansas Common by 46.8
percent. The yields of Ontario Variegated in 1 929 seedings and Hardigan in 1 930
seedings were comparable to that of Dakota Common. It is significant that though
excellent stands of Turkistan were maintained in the 1 930 seedings, its average
yield did not materially exceed that of the greatly reduced stand of Argentine.
Table 1 6. Annual and average yields of air-dry hay of alfalfa varieties sown in 1929 and 1 930.
Average for three years, 1930-32, and 1 93 1 -33.*
Year sown

Variety or source

1930

1 93 1

Hay yield per acre
1932

1933

Average

in tons

Ladak -----------------------------Grimm ---------------------------Cossack ---------------------------Dakota Common
Ontario Variegated - ------Kansas Common -----------Cossack ---------------------------Ladak ------------------- - --------Grimm -------------------------- -Kansas Common -- - --------Hardigan ------------ - ------ - - - -Dakota Common
Utah Common
Turkistan -- - ------ --- -----------Argentine -----------------------French -----------------------------_

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

____________

________________

1 92 9
1 9 29
1929
1929
1 92 9
1 9 29
1 93 0
1930
·1 93 0
1930
1 93 0
1 93 0
1930
1930
1930
1 93 0

0.98
0.75
0.68
0.44
0.32
0.32

1.12
0.81
0.88
0.79
0.87
0.73
0.74
0.86
0.60
0.5 1
0.58
0.50
0.57
0 . 45
0.61
0.45

0.73
0.7 1
0.50
0.40
0.36
0.39
0.82
0.63
0.63
0.57
0.53
0.53
0.44
0.55
0.44
0.43

0.29
0.27
0.24
0.26
0.24
0.25
0.25
0.2 1
0.00
0.00

0.94
0.76
0 .69
0.54
0.52
0.48
0.62
0.59
0.49
0.45
0.45
0.43
0.42
0.40
0.35
0.29

•· sow n on u p la n d w i t hout compan ion crop , and i n solid rows four inches apart.

A Summarization of Varietal Hay Yield Data

The annual and average yields of hay obtained in the various varietal tests
conducted at this station show the close relationship that exists in most varieties
between stand survival and hay yield ( Table 1 7 ) . The average hay yield of the
variegated varieties, when calculated on a percentage basis, is found to have ex
ceeded that of domestic strains of northern Common by 6.9 percent, varieties of
Turkistan origin by 1 2 .3 percent, domestic strains of southern Common by 30.9
percent and the foreign strains of Common by 45.3 percent. In a comparison of
the more important varieties within these groups, it is found that the average
yield of Ladak exceeded that of other varieties as follows : Cossack, 3 .3 percent;
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Baltic, 4 .6 percent; Canadian Variegated, 6.9 percent; Grimm, 1 1 . 1 percent;
Dakota Common, 1 4.3 percent; Hardigan, 1 7.7 percent; Turkistan, 20.l percent;
Kansas and Utah Common, 23.9 percent; Arizona Common, 88.3 percent; arid
the various strains of foreign Common by percentages ranging from 37.7 to 78.6
percent. The greater yields of the cold-resistant northern varieties were in general
due to their longer duration of stand, which caused the relative differences in their
favor to become greater as the stands became older.
Table 17. Average yields of hay and percent of stand survival of varieties and strains of alfalfa
sown in close plantings. 1 9 1 6 to 1 933.
um ·
Percent of
Period of test
Grimm
he r S ta of tion 4 years 3 years 12 years 6 years 5 years 4 years 3 years 3 years in com1923192719301 9 1 719221931- parative
1924seed years 1 9 1 619
28
30
32
33
28
33
tests
lots grown 1 9

Variety or source

%

in tons
Hay yield per acre*

Variegated:
Grimm Ladak --Cossack
Baltic - Liscomb Lebeau
Hardigan

40
33
28
7
12
9
8

----- ------

- ---

---- - - - ----

-

---------- ------

-

______ __________ _________________

--- -- ----------------- ·--··-------------------------

-----------

-- --------------- ----------- ---- --- -------------- - - -------- ---

1 .90

1 .82

1 .98

1 . 97

1 .75
1 .7 1

----------------------·-------

35
40
10
4

Varieties of Turkistan origin:
Turkistan -----�---- -----------------

19

1 .76

14
18
12
4
16
7
4

1 .85

---

-

- -

-

-- --- ------- ----

· -----

-

Foreign:
Canadian Variegated*'*.., Argentine
- -- Australian ---- - - South African - - - - - Italian - - -----French
-- - -----Spanish -- -----

--- --

---------- - -----------

--

- --- -- -

- - - - ---- ---- -----

--- --

------ --------

------

--- --

- -- --------

-

-----

--------- ---- ----

--

4
5
1
1
2
4
I

Variegated

Grimm --Ladak ---Cossack Baltic
Lis::omb - - Lebeau - -Hardigan - -------

------------

------

40
33
28
7
12
9
8

------------- - ------

--

-------- ----

----------------

- ---

------------------

----- ------- --- --------

----------------- ------ ------

- --

-

--------------- -----------

Domestic strains of Common:
Dakota** ----- - - -- -11
Kansas ---- - - - --- -- 6
Utah""" ---------------------------------- 6
Arizona ------------------------------- 1
---- - ------ -

-

-- --- - - - - -

--

--

-

--- ----

Varieties of Turkistan origin:
Turkistan ------- ------ -------�----

-

Foreign:
Canadian Variegated 00 Argentine -- ----- Australian
-- -----South African ----Italian
--------French - - ----- - Spanish
-- -- --

-------

-

----

---- ------------

--

- ---

--

---

- --------

- - -

----

---------

-

--

---

-

----- - -

- --------

-

4
5
1
1
2
4
I

2.16
2 . 26
2.22

1 .84
1 .93

1 . 88
2.16
2.23

1 .81
1 .75

1 .95

0.76
0.94
0.69

0 . 49
0.59
0.62

2.01

Domestic strains of Common:
Dakota'*" ----- -·- ---- - -------- -- I I
Kansas
-- -6
Utah'*'*" ------------------·----------- -- 6
Arizona
1
--

1 .94
2 . 20
2.01

2 . 05
1 .7 1
1 .7'5

1 . 89
2 . 02

2 .01
1 . 80

1 .63

0 . 45
1 .97
1 .69
1 . 57
1.11

0.54
0.48

1 .93
2.04
1 .7 1

1 .6 1

2 . 20
1 .47

%

%

8 1 .6

95.8

89.3

97.9

97.2
89 . 8
89.5
59.0

0.40

92.5

0. 35

1 .33
1 .35
1 .33
1 .17

1 .29

0.43
0.45
0.42

0.52

1.51

0.29

80.0
75.2

19

94.5

14
18
12
4
16
7
4

82.4

95.9
79 . 5
7 1 .3

%

74.7
87.8
71 . l

%

%

%

82.2
90.1
77.8

93.7
9 1 .4

65 . 8
90.3
53.6

68 . 8
77. 1

17.8

%
88.6
93.3
78.8

%
1 00.0
1 00.0
1 00.0

59.3
55.7

57.8
45.0

56.5

1 00.0
23 .0
15.4
1 2 .4
0.0

87.5
92.8
16.0
8.4

56.2
4 1 .5

80.0
66.9
61.9
0.0

98.0

1 06 . 5

50.5
23.2

1 7. 2
0.0
0.0
0.6
0.0

%
1 00 . 0
1 09.5
92.7
1 05 .5
68.9
54.3
9 1 .4

98 . l
87.6
78 . l

42.2

'*1916 to 1919 yields on a field-cured bas i s , and 1922 to 1933 yields - on an air - dry basis.

"'*Includes seed lots received as "Dakota Con1mo n 1 ' and "South Dakota 1 2 . "
°'"Includes seed lots received a s " Irrigate d , " "Non - irrigated" and "Beehive."
** "Includes s e e d l o t s received as "Canad ian , " "Canad i<>n Variegated" a n d "Ontario Variegated."
..

1 03 . 9
80.7
77.8
70.7
69 . 1
68.4
62.2

Stand survival at e n d of test

5 1 .5

35
40
10
4

1 00.0
I J I .I
1 07.5
1 06.2
1 03 . 6
I OI . I
94.4

84 . 1
1 6 .7
1 1 .3
0.0
0.0
25.8
0.0
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Table 1 8 . A comparison of first- and second-cutting hay yields of Common and Variegated
varieties of alfalfa. Averages for 1 1 , 6, and 4 year tests, yield period 1922-33.*
1921 seeding
1 1 -year average
1923-33
First
Second
cutting cutting

Variety

Hay yields per acre, air-dry
1922 seeding
1926 seeding
6-year average
4-year average
1923-28
1927-30
First
Second
First
Second
cutting cutting cutting cutting

Percent
of yield in
Average
first
cutting
of all tests
Second
First
cutting cutting

%

in tons

Kansas Common
Grimm ---- -- - - Cossack
Ladak ------------------ -- - - -- -- Average
________

--

-

··-

--

------ ·-

________________________

---

--

--

-

-

---

-

-

1.12
1 .06
1.16
1 .3 2
1.16

0.9 1
0.88
0.89
0.9 1
0.90

1 .04
1 .22
1 .3 4
1 .48
1 .27

0.76
0.93
0.89
0.78
0.84

1 .04
1 .17
1 .3 5
1 .42
1 .2 4

0.65
0 .7 2
0.88
0.74
0.75

1 .07
1.15
1 .2 8
1 .4 1
1 .23

0.77
0.84
0.89
0.8 1
0.83

5 8 .2
57.8
58.9
63.5

�sown without companion crop on upland a n d i n s o l i d rows f o u r inches apart.

Ladak proved a consistently superior variety, from the standpoint of duration
of stand and hay production. It was first included in varietal yield tests in 1 92 1 ,
following which time its yield exceeded that of other varieties i n four out o f six
experiments. In Table 18 it is shown that Ladak was superior to other varieties in
hay yields because its first cutting was very large. The average hay yield of the
first cutting of Ladak was 1 .4 1 tons per acre, as compared with 1 . 15 tons of
Grimm. The �verage hay yield of the second cutting of Ladak approximated that
of Grimm, it b�ing 0.8 1 ton per acre as compared with 0.84 ton of Grimm (Figure
2 2 ) . The yields of Ladak were exceeded in the third and fourth cuttings by those
of the commonly grown varieties. Where long duration of stand is desired, how
ever, the taking of third and fourth cuttings is not a recommended practice.
Cossack was a superior variety at this station from the standpoint of hay pro
duction, but there was an apparent lack of sufficient cold resistance for general use
in those portions of the region where winter conditions are most severe. In a ma
j ority of experiments, the yield of Cossack approached more closely that of Ladak
than of any other variety.
Grimm and Baltic, though excelled by Ladak and Cossack in hay production,
showed sufficient cold and drought resistance to merit their general use for hay
under the more severe Dakota conditions. It was indicated that if experiments had
been continued as long as the most cold-resistant varieties could have been eco
nomically grown, the yields of Grimm and Baltic would have greatly improved
in relation to those of the less cold-resistant varieties.
Dakota Common was, on the average, the most productive of the northern
strains of Common, and the one with which the more southern strains were gen
erally compared. It gave an 8.4 percent larger hay yield than Kansas and Utah
Common, and 64.7 percent larger yield than Arizona Common. Strains of Com
mon alfalfa from southwestern United States, Central and South America, south
ern Europe, southern Asia, Australasia, and Africa proved wholly unadapted to
these conditions.
Turkistan alfalfa and the various American strains derived from this variety
are characterized by relatively small forage production. Those received for test at
the Redfield station showed high degrees of cold resistance but were out-yielded
by variegated and the better adapted northern strains of Common. The stands of
the southern strains of Common, however, became so reduced in long rotations
that their average yields were exceeded by those of Turkistan. These results indi
cate Turkistan as inferior in hay production to the better adapted northern varie
ties for Dakota conditions.
·
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Figure 22. The growth made by a second crop of Ladak (right) is shown in comparison
with that of Grimm (left) at the time the varieties were harvested for hay. The second-cutting
yield of Ladak approximated that of Grimm in most years at this station. The advantage in yearly
production shown by Ladak was due to a relatively large first crop that often exceeded that of
other varieties by wide margins. (Photographed July 25, 1 928.)

Wilt-resistant varieties were not available for planting in varietal tests at the
Redfield station. Ranger, which is a composite of strains of Ladak, Cossack and
Turkistan, and the best known of the wilt-resistant northern varieties, is compar
able to Grimm in cold resistance and hay production. Buffalo, a wilt�resistant
strain of Kansas Common developed for southern conditions, lacks sufficient cold
resistance for this region.
The limited amount of data available indicate that in areas producing one to
two crops of hay in a season, yellow-Bowered alfalfa will give yields comparable
to those of the higher yielding variegated varieties. The forage value of this alfalfa
and its ability to maintain stands in close plantings under the more severe northern
conditions is generally recognized. Due to scant seed production and the great
difficulty of establishing field stands, however, it does not appear that any of the
present known forms of the variety can be economically grown for hay in a farm
rotation.

Treatment After Seeding
The effects of certain field treatments on the relative survival and hay yield of
alfalfa were very definitely indicated in the field tests conducted over a period of
2 1 years at the Redfield station. Some of these treatments proved a means of better
maintaining stands and forage production during extended periods when climatic
conditions were severe. Their general use by growers would have reduced the
great decline in acreage that took place throughout the Dakotas in the drought
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years following 1 930. Also reported are some field treatments that proved uneco
nomical in practice, and others that proved harmful to stand and yield.
Clipping First-Year Seedings of Alfalfa without Companion
Crop for Weed Control

The growth of alfalfa plants is regarded as most nearly normal where stands
are established under representative field conditions, and neither cutting nor
grazing is employed in the first year. Deferring its use as a crop until the second
year is conducive to plant development and the establishment of better and more
productive second-year stands, particularly where environmental conditions are
severe. Drought, in association with severe weed competition in the first year,
however, may greatly weaken the vitality of alfalfa plants, and clipping high at
intervals to control weed growth may prove beneficial. Clipping with the mower
sickle bar set about six inches high when the upstanding weeds are about a foot
tall reduces the shading of young alfalfa plants, soil moisture depletion and the
production of viable weed seed.
Table 19. Effects of first-year clipping on the second-year stand and hay yield of alfalfa.
Average of eight years, 1 921-28.*
Weed control treatment

1 921

1922

1923

Year seeded
1924
1925

1926

1927

1928

Average

Second year stand
in percent

o treatment __________________ 98
Clipped the year sown**_ _ 9

80
70

93
95

98
99

0
0

0
0

98
99

84
89

68.9
68.8

Second - year hay yield, per acre, air-dry
in Tons

No treatment ___________________ 3 .0 4
Clipped the year sown** _ _ 3 .2 7

0.56
0.19

1 .9 4
1 .9 4

2 . 67
2 .2 1

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.06

il .36
1 .37

0.68
0.64

1 .2 8
1 .2 1

'*Sown without companion crop and i n solid rows four inches apart.
**Clipped i n late J uly or August, with the sickle-bar of the mower set to cut six inches high.

Tests to determine the effects of clipping first-year seedings of alfalfa for weed
control on stand and hay yield were conducted at this station over the period 192 1
to 1 92 8 ( Table 1 9 ) . The practice of clipping new seedings without regard to the
amount of weed competition and abundance of subsoil moisture was found to be
uneconomical, as the average second-year stands of clipped and non-clipped seed
ings were practically equal. Neither was the average second-year hay field found
to be materially affected by the continued practice of clipping the year sown, the
yield of clipped seedings being 1 .2 1 tons per acre, as compared with 1 .28 tons for
non-clipped seedings. Although the results of the test show that clipping as an
annual practice did not materially affect the average second-year survival or hay
yield, it did prove beneficial in those years when weed competition was severe and
midseason drought acute.
Burning of Alfalfa Fields and Its Effect on Survival and Growth

The burning of alfalfa fields in early spring is not a recommended practice, as
repeated destruction of crop residues will result in more rapid decline in soil fer
tility and increased soil erosion. Excessive amounts of stubble and dead weeds in
new seedings and trashy materials blown in during the winter months, however,
may present a problem as to how they may be removed before the first hay cutting
is taken in the second year. The clipping and removal of this material can hardly
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be economically accomplished and its burning in early spring may prove the most
practical method of disposal, since such treatment may be necessary only once in
the life of the stand. Burning may also be a means of reducing rodent, insect and
disease injuries and of eradicating early emerging weeds. To determine the effects
of burning on alfalfa stand and growth in close plantings, tests were inaugurated
at this station in 1 9 1 6 and 1 93 1 .
The test, inaugurated i n 1 9 1 6 and continued until 1 920, utilized one-twenty
fifth acre plots of close plantings, with the following treatments employed : No
treatment, except burning in early spring, 96 percent survival ; no treatment, with
the residues of top growth accumulating from year to year, 84 percent survival ;
and harvested twice for hay each season, 4 4 percent survival. The smallest percent
age of stand loss was shown in the non-harvested plots that were burned in early
spring ( Table 2 0 ) . Some injury from "smothering" and greater activities of ro
dents occurred in non-harvested plots on which the residues of top growth con
tinued to accumulate through the years. Plots from which two crops of hay were
removed during the season showed severe stand loss.
Table 20. Effects of the non-harvest, harvest for hay, and burning of alfalfa on stand survival,
1 9 1 6-20.
Percent of
original
stand
1920
in 1920

1916

1 91 7

Stand
1918

-- -------------

99

99

98

98

83

84

- -·--

97

97

80

84

43

44

____________

99

99

98

98

95

96

Treatment each year

1919

in percent

Not harvested -- ---- Harvested twice for hay
-Not harvested, but burned in early spring
--------------------------

-----------

---- --

------

------------------

The effects of different intensities of burning on the survival and growth of
alfalfa were simulated by burning off straw covers of different depth, and the em
ployment of a blow torch on small plots of equal size for different lengths of time.
The blow torch was used to simulate the effects of burning with a weed burning
machine. The treatments were employed April 6, 1 93 1 , while plants were still
dormant. All seedings subjected to burning at this time showed 1 00 percent alfal
fa survival and no appreciable reduction in the vigor of early spring growth ( Ta
ble 2 1 ) The more intensive burning is proved most effective in the elemination of
a well distributed stand of pepper grass that had emerged in March. The burning
of two-, four-, and eight-inch straw coverings showed reductions in stand of pep
per grass estimated at 80 percent, 95 percent, and 1 00 percent, respectively. Burn
ing small plots of equal size for 1 5, 30, and 45 minutes with the blow torch reduced
the stand of pepper grass by ten percent, 50 percent, and 80 percent, respectively.
Burning for 45 minutes with the blow torch was about as effective as burning a
two-inch covering of straw. The danger to stand in delaying burning until the
growth of the first crop is well advanced in maturity, however, was indicated in a
95 percent stand loss where an eight-inch straw cover was burned when plants
were in the full flower stage.
The results of these tests showed the harvesting of two crops of hay during the
growing season to be more detrimental to stand than the burning of the residues
of top growth in early spring of each year, or allowing these residues to accumu
late from year to year. It was shown that no deleterious effects on stand survival
may be expected from the burning of normal coverings of crop residue while
.
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plants are still dormant in early spring, or with the burning over of fields with a
weed burning machine. After the spring growth of the alfalfa starts, however, the
injuries of burning may be expected to increase with delay in the time the treat
ment is employed.
Table 2 1 . The effects of different intensities of burning alfalfa on plant survival and growth,
and on field weediness. Average of one year, 1 93 1 .*

Date of
treatment

Stage of growth
when treated

Effects of
treatment on alfalfa plants
Weeds
Stand
Vigor of
eliminated by
survival**
growth
treatment***

%
Area of each plot 222 square feet

Straw cover, two inches ____ Apr. 6
Apr. 6
Straw cover, four inches ____
Straw cover, eight inches ____ Apr. 6
Straw cover, eight inches __ Jund6

Dormant
Dormant
Dormant
Ful l Flower

100
1 00
1 00
5

Good
Good
Good
Weak

80
95
100
100

Good
Good
Good

10
50
80

Area of each plot 1 10 square feet

Blow torch, 15 minutes* * * *
Blow torch, 3 0 minutes* * * *
.
B l o w torch, 45 minutes* * * *

Apr. 6
Apr. 6
Apr. 6

Dormant
Dormant
Dormant

1 00
100
1 00

"Sown without companion crop, a n d in solid rows four inches apart.
"'*In comparison with non-treated plots.
'*""Weed growth 95 percent pepper grass. The burning of the: heavier straw covers was a most effective method
of reducing the well distributed stand of pepper grass that appeared over the plots i n the spring of 1 93 1 .
'*""'"Blow torch uniformly applied t o plot area t o simulate the effects o f weed burning machines.

Effects of Cultivation on Survival and Yield

The cultivation of alfalfa fields with spring-tooth harrow or disk may prove
beneficial to stands by reducing field weediness, establishing a moisture-conserv
ing soil mulch, and destroying eggs of such destructive insects as grasshoppers.
The results of tests at this station, however, showed that cultivation of close plant
ings as a regular annual practice under these conditions and more than once dur
ing the growing season may result in more rapid declines in stands and yields.
Cultivation was indicated as best employed when moisture conditions are favor
able and while alfalfa plants are still dormant in early spring. The spring-tooth
harrow was indicated as preferable to the disk for cultivation, as it was less injuri
ous to stand and caused smaller reductions in yield. It was also more successfully
employed in cross cultivation of plantings in widely-spaced rows.
Seedings of alfalfa were made at this station in 1 9 1 6 and 1 92 1 to determine the
effects of cultivation on survival and hay yield. A productive soil and generally
favorable moisture conditions during the periods of test, with one to two cuttings
of hay taken each season, were factors favorable for the maintenance of stands. In
the 14 years of results reported, the better maintenance of stand and hay produc
tion was afforded where plantings were either not cultivated, or only subjected to
a single cultivation in early spring with a spring-tooth harrow ( Table 2 2 ) . The
average yield following this treatment approached closely that of the average of
the non-cultivated plots. The spring-tooth harrow showed little detrimental effect
on stand when employed in early spring while plants were dormant, and at the
same time it was fully as effective as double-disking in weed eradication. Disking
had especially severe effects on stand and yield when performed in June after the
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removal of the first crop of hay. All cultivations proved beneficial to the extent
that yields more nearly represented those of weed-free hay.
The spring-tooth harrow was found very useful in the cultivation of alfalfa in
widely-spaced rows. After cultivation with the row cultivator in late March or
early April, a cross cultivation with the spring-tooth harrow was very effective in
destroying weed seedlings in the row and in leveling the ridging effects left by the
row cultivator.
Table 22. Effects of cultivation with spring-tooth harrow and disk each year on the stand and
hay yield of alfalfa. Average of 1 4 years, 1 9 1 7-30.

1917

1 91 8

1919

1920

1921

Hay yield per acre*
1922

1923

1924

1925

1926

1927

1928

1929

1930

Average
stand
at
Aver- close
age of test

%
in tom
No cultivation

3.01

1 .3 1

1 .42 2 .5 5

1 .3 6 2 .03

1 .75 2 .22

1 .8 8 0 . 6 8 1 .95 2 .46 0 .97 0.84

1 .75 8 1 .5

Cultivation with spring-tooth harrow in early spring

3 .09

1.51

1 .2 8 2.58

1 .2 6 2 . 0 1

1 .93 2.08

1 .72 0.39 1 .78 1.9 0 0.89 0.87 1 .66 84.8

Cultivation w ith spring-tooth harrow in e a r l y spring, and after fi r s t cutting

3.09

1 .44 1 .2 1 2.44 1 . 1 9

3.16

1 .4 4 1 .2 8 2.49

1 . 8 4 1 . 89

1 .90 1 .5 6 0 . 4 1

1 .5 9 0 .73 0 .67

1 .55 80.4

1 .57 1 .2 8 0 .65 0.63

1 .5 7 77.6

1 .73

Cultivation by double-disking in early spring

1 .2 1 2 . 1 9 1 .82 2 . 1 2 '1 .64 0.50

Cultivation by double - disking in early spring, a n d after first cutting

3 .39

1 .43

1 .0 8 2.5 1 ·l .07 1 .77 1 .90 1 .7 4 1 .6 6 0 . 5 6 1 .78

1 .4 1 0.74 0.60 1 .5 5 74.3

"Yields on field-cured basis from 1 9 1 7 to 1 92 1 , and on air-dry basis from 1922 to 1930.
0 Yields from 1916 seedings were obtained in years 1917 to 1926, and yields from 1921 seedings in years 1925 to
1930. Yields of the two seedings are averaged for the years 1 925 and 1926.

Effects of Cultivation Each Year on the Survival and Hay
Yield of Mixed Seedings of Alfalfa and Brome Grass

A test to determine the effects of double-disking in the early spring of each
year on the stand and hay yields of mixed seedings of alfalfa and brome grass, in
comparison with similar treatments on alfalfa alone, was conducted during the
period 1 9 1 7 to 1 925. A slight but not significant yield difference in favor of disk
ing was shown in mixed seedings, the disked plots giving an average yield of 1 .3 1
tons per acre, and non-disked plots a n average yield o f 1 .27 tons ( Table 2 3 ) . Disk
ing proved detrimental to the stands and yields of seedings of alfalfa alone, the
average yield being 1 .44 tons per acre, as compared with 1 .6 1 tons from non
disked plots.
The results of this experiment indicate that the disking each year of alfalfa
alone or in mixed seedings with brome grass was not a practice profitably em
ployed during this period, and under the conditions of the Redfield station. It was
indicated that early spring disking may be advantageously employed when plant
ings become weedy or sod bound, and when serious grasshopper outbreaks are
probable.
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Table 23. Effects of disking each year on the survival and hay yields of mixed seedings of
alfalfa and brome grass. Average for nine years, 1 9 1 7-25.*

Method of seeding

1917

1918

1919

1920

Hay yield per acre**
1921
1922
1923

1924

1925

Average

1 .5 7
1 .09
1 .33

1 .5 4
·l .07
1 .3 1

1 .6 1
1 .2 7
1 .44

1 .5 4
1 .04
1 .29

1 .5 9
1 .23
1 .4 1

1 -44
1 .3 1
1 .3 8

In tons
No treatment

Alfalfa alone -------------------Alfalfa with brome grass __
Average ------------------------

1 .60
2 .33
1 .9 7

1 .7 7
1 .5 6
1 .67

1 .33
1 .2 0
1 .2 7

2 .2 4
1 .2 1
·1 .73

Alfalfa alone -------------------Alfalfa with brome grass __
Average ------------------------

1 .2 5
1 . 89
1 .5 7

1.16
1 .5 4
1 .3 5

1.12
1 .2 8
1 .2 0

2.10
1 .5 0
1 .80

0.89
0.45
0 . 67

2 .29
1 .8 8
2 .09

1 .3 0
0.66
0.98

Double-disk in early spring

0.76
0.5 1
0.64

2 .06
1 .8 2
1 .9 4

1 .37
0.94
1.16

'*Sown without companion crop . Brome grass sown broadcast, and alfalfa sown in so l id rows four inches apart.
'*"Field - cured yields from 1917 to 1 9 1 9 , and air-dry yields from 1920 to 1925.

Effects of Top-Dressing Annually with Straw, Manure, and
Commercial Fertilizer on the Survival and
Hay Yield of Alfalfa

·

Maximum forage production requires abundant moisture and a large amount
of available plant food in the soil. Lack of moisture is the factor most generally
limiting production in the central and western portions of the Dakotas. In eastern
and southeastern areas, the maintenance of soil fertility is of increasing impor
tance. Continued withdrawal of the more limited of the elements in the soil neces
sary to plant growth results eventually in their depletion, thus requiring their
return in the form of manure or commercial fertilizer if the fertility of the land is
to be maintained.
Tests to determine if annual applications of straw, barnyard manure, and
commercial fertilizer may be j udiciously applied to alfalfa were inaugurated in
1 92 0 at this station and continued until 1 930. The stands of Grimm established
for this purpose were excellent. Applications of small grain straw, barnyard ma
nure and sulphur were made in late fall, and acid phosphate and muriate of potash
in early spring. The straw served mainly as a protective cover during the winter,
while manure served as a protective cover and added valuable elements of plant
food to the soil. All applications were made when plants were dormant. The plots
to which straw and manure were applied were raked in early spring to remove
straw and other materials that might prevent the securing of accurate hay yields.
Two cuttings of hay were taken each season, except when growth was too short
for gathering into windrows with a hay rake.
The results of these tests show that the length of stand and average hay yield
of alfalfa under these conditions may be increased by moderate applications of
straw or barnyard manure in the late fall of each year. The average survival of
alfalfa in the group of plots to which top-dressings of straw and manure were
applied was 88 percent, as compared with an average of 74 percent in plots on
which mulching treatments were not employed ( Table 24 ). In hay production,
the average yields per acre were 2 .49 tons and 2 .05 tons, respectively.
The seedings to which straw and manure were applied are shown to have
excelled non-mulched seedings very materially in stand survival and hay produc
tion, the differences in their favor being maintained throughout the period of test.
The manure and straw served to reduce evaporation from the soil and reduce the
exposure of plants to the extremes of temperature during the winter months. The
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relative yields suggest a slight benefit from the use of manure as a fertilizer. Seed
ings to which potash, sulphur, and acid phosphate were applied gave no signifi
cant increases in hay yield over non-treated seedings, showing that these fertilizers
could not have been economically applied to alfalfa fields under these conditions.
Lack of moisture was shown as the most important factor limiting hay pro
duction.
Table 24. The effects of annual applications of straw, manure, and commercial fertilizer on
alfalfa stand survival and hay yield. Average of ten years, 1921 - 30.*

1 921

1922

1923

1924

Hay yield per acre, field curedH
1928
1927
1925
1926
1929

1930

Average

in tons

Relative Percent
to
of
"
0
original
treatstand
ment" 1930***

%

'lo

Top-dressing stable manure

·1 .4 1

3 .3 7

2 .9 2

4 .73

2.50

****

3.8 1

2.96

1 . 69

1 .7 3

2 .5 1

1 1 7.8

87

1.81

1 .69

2 .49

1 1 6 .9

87

1 .7 2

1 .8 5

2 .4 6

1 1 5.5

88

1 .43

1.16

2.15

1 00 .9

60

2 - inch m u l c h of straw

1 .5 8

3.4 1

2 .7 4

4.34

2.53

****

3 .9 6

2 .79

four-inch mulch of straw

l . 64

3.20

2 .8 2

4.06

2.54

****

4.04

2.73

Mur iate o f potash, 300 pounds to t h e acre

1 .5 6

2 .92

2.44

3 .64

2 .5 1

****

3.36

2 .49

No treatment

1 .7 1
1 .7 5

2 .90
2 .7 0

2.55
2.33

****

3 .62

2.18

1 .5 1

1.12

2.13

1 00.0

74

3 .29

A c i d phosphate, 300 pounds to t h e acre
****
2.40
3.35
1 .9 8
1 .2 0

·1 .02

2 .00

9 3 .9

62

0 .92

1 .93

90.6

58

2 .9 7

2 . 69

Sulphur, 1 50 pounds to the acre

1 .7 5

2 .7 7

2 .2 4

2 .9 3

2 .2 7

****

3.18

2.22

1 .06

"Sown without comp.mion crop a n d in s o l i d row; four-inches apart. Applications of manure, straw, and
sulphur were made in late fal l , acid phosphate and muriate of potash in early spring.
"*Average of two replications.
'*"'"Original stands, 1 00 percent.
""""Due to drought, growth was too short for hay harvest.

A summarization of the results of this experiment suggest that light applica
tions of barnyard manure in late fall may be made with profit to alfalfa fields.
This treatment assures better maintenance of stand and fertility, and the conserv
ing of soil moisture during the winter months. These results also suggest that
where manure is not available, a very valuable winter mulch for alfalfa' may be
afforded by spreading a covering of about two inches of small grain straw over the
field in late fall. Whether straw can be economically applied will depend on its
availability and the equipment and labor required for its application. Attachments
may be built into a hay rack for the uniform spreading of straw. The danger of
"blowing," due to lack of sufficient precipitation to settle the straw into the stub
ble and onto the ground, may necessitate packing with a disk. In this operation,
the disk should be set straight to prevent pulverizing the soil or causing undue
injury to plants.
Effects of Harvesting at Different Stages of Growth on the
Survival and- Hay Yield of Alfalfa

Experiments were conducted on upland soil at the Redfield station from 1927
to 1 930, to determine the effects of cutting at different stages of growth on the sur
vival and hay yield of alfalfa. Moisture conditions were favorable for two good
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cuttings of hay in 1 927. Severe freezing and drought in the early spring of 1928,
however, caused a small first cutting, but heavy rainfall in late June and July re
sulted in a better than average second cutting. Drought was severe in 1 929 and
1 930, and small hay yields were obtained from all treatments. Due to rapidly in
creasing weediness in treatments with greatly reduced stands, the experiment was
discontinued in 1 930.
Table 25 . Effects of cutting at different stages of plant growth on the survival and hay yield of
alfalfa. Average of four years, 1927-30.*
Harvesting treatments

Two cuttings in bud stage ------------------------- -------------------One cutting in bud stage, one cutting in full bloom ____
Two cuttings in full bloom --------------------------------------------One cutting ·1 / 1 0 to Vi i n bloom ---------------------------------Two cuttings 1/ 1 0 in bloom -----------------------------------------Two cuttings when seed pods were forming ________________

Stand
Hay yield per acre, air-dry
survival 1927
1928
1929
1930 Average

%
37
45
64
75
65
61

in tons

2 .08
2 .52
3.12
1 .90
2.23
2.86

1 . 86
1 .35
1 .06
0.95
1 .5 4
0.87

0 .93
0.96
0.5 1
1 .4 1
0.57
0.32

0.40
0.39
0.52
0.56
0.4 2
0.39

1 .32
1 .3 1
1 .30
1 .2 1
1 . 19
1.1 1

"Sown w i t h companion crop a n d in s o l i d rows four inches apart.

Most rapid reductions in stand, which were accompanied by increasing field
weediness, occurred in seedings subjected to repeated harvestings in the bud stage
( Table 2 5 ) . One to two cuttings for hay taken when plants were at the one-tenth
to one-half bloom stage of growth best maintained stands for the duration of the
test. Allowing this degree of maturity apparently favored stand survival and bet
ter weed control. Field weediness was also effectively controlled where cuttings
were made when seed pods were forming, but this delay in harvest caused a some
what more rapid decline in stand than where cuttings were made when plants
were at the one-tenth to one-half bloom stage.
Significant differences in the average hay yields for all years were not shown
in cuttings made in the bud and bloom stages of growth. Cuttings in the late bud
and early bloom stages gave larger average yields for the first three years, but bet
ter maintenance of stand resulted in larger yields from cuttings at the one-tenth to
one-half bloom stages in the concluding year of test. In averaging the results for
all years, the greatest economy in production appeared to have been obtained in
harvesting once during the growing season at the one-tenth to one-half bloom
stage. Delay in harvesting beyond the full bloom stage of maturity caused heavy
leaf loss and consequent material reduction in the yield and quality of the hay
crop.
Effects of Frequency of Harvest for Hay and Seed on the
Survival and Yield of Alfalfa

Harvesting once or twice during the growing season for hay, once for seed, or
once for hay and once for seed, were the cutting treatments most successfully em
ployed for the maintenance of alfalfa stand and production on upland soil at the
Redfield station. A profitable crop of seed was not obtained through consecutive
years from any of the cutting treatments employed, however, indicating that seed
production in close plantings in this region should be restricted to lowland soils
where moisture conditions in midseason are favorable for seed setting and devel
opment. To determine the effects of various cutting treatments on the stand and
yield of alfalfa in close plantings, tests were conducted at this station from 1 9 1 6 to
1 9 1 9, and from 1 920 to 1 929.
_,
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Results from the two tests conducted during the 1 9 1 6 to 1 9 1 9 period were ob
tained under favorable moisture con ditions ( precipitation 0.84 inch above annual
average) . The average stand survivals for cutting treatments occurring in both
experiments were as follows : harvested once during the season for seed, 96 per
cent; harvested once for hay and once for seed, 9 1 percent; harvested twice for hay,
87 percent; and harvested three times for hay, 75 per cent ( Tables 26 and 27). Sig
nificantly better survival was shown in harvesting once for seed or twice for hay
during the season than in harvesting three times for hay. Alternating the years of
harvest for hay and seed showed a survival comparable to that obtained in taking
one cutting for seed each season. It is also of interest to note that in a test as short
as three years under these conditions, the taking of two cuttings a season for hay
produced a 1 2.6 percent higher aver�ge yield than that obtained from three
cuttings.
Table 26. Effects of harvesting the first and second cuttings for seed on the survival and yield of
alfalfa. Average of four years, 1 9 1 6- 19.* ·
Variety

Ha n·es·_s ca - h yea r

Unit
of rneasurernent

Grimm

Baltic

Canadian
Vari egated

Dakota
CornKansas
rnon Common

Avei-age

Percent of 1 9 1 6 stand a t end of test'""

Hay, two cuttings ----------------------------------- Percent 95
Hay first cutting, and seed second cutting Percent 73
Seed, one cutting -------------------------------------- Percent 9 4

96

82

85
97

74
92

92
38
94

78
7
94

89
55
94

Y i e l d p e r acre

Hay, two c4ttings -------------------------------------- Tons 2 . 1 0 2 .29
Hay first cutting, an<l ------------------------------ Tons
1 .45
1 . 67
seed second cutting ------------------------------ Pounds 22
·16
Seed, one cutting -------------------------------------- Pounds 6
6

1 .90
1 .9 1
2 .00
1 .79
1 .52
1 .02
1 .2 8
0.73
15
20***
23
26
6
5
5
6* * *

"Sown without companion crop o n upland, and in sol i d rows four inches apart .
"*Stands of varieties in 1 9 1 6 were as follows: Grimm, 93 percent; Baltic, 98 percen t ; Canadian Variegated, 85
percent; Dakota Common, 85 percent; and Kansas Common, 85 percent.
u*The seed crop was practically a failure i n all years except 1 9 1 6, when an average second - cutting seed yield of
81 pounds per acre for all varieties was obtained, as compared with 19 pounds where the first crop was taken
for seed.

The results obtained from the 1920 seedings show the effects of different cut
ting treatments on stand and yield over a period of nine years, and under moisture
conditions slightly less favorable than average ( precipitation 0 . 1 2 inch below
average) . In this experiment the average survivals in cutting once, twice, and three
times during the season for hay were 93 percent, 74 percent, and 55 percent, re
spectively. The average hay yields per acre were 1 .74 tons, 2 .06 tons, and 1 .83 tons,
respectively ( Table 27). The highest average hay yields in six out of nine years
were obtained from plots harvested twice each se�son. Stands were not only re
duced more rapidly by cutting three times, but there was a great increase in plot
weediness and an apparent reduction in vigor of surviving plants. Harvesting
three times each season gave a slightly larger average return than harvesting once,
but it is probable the relative differences would have been reve_rsed if accurate
deductions could have been made for weeds in plots harvested three times. Only
slight benefits in survival were indicated in seedings harvested in alternate years
for seed, over those harvested for seed each year. Harvesting for hay and seed in

-
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alternate years proved an unprofitable practice, because of seed crop failures on
upland all years.
A summarization of results obtained in the three experiments shows that harvesting once or twice during the growing season best maintained stand and gave
the highest average hay yields. Taking a third cutting for hay caused rapid decline
in stand, and an average hay yield that became relatively smaller with extension
in the duration of test. Profitable seed production was not shown in any of the
cutting treatments employed. Results support the recommendation that the first
crop be taken for hay, to assure forage returns for the season, and that the second
crop be taken for seed only when plant growth and midseason moisture and tem
perature conditions are favorable for seed setting and development. The better
success on upland was shown from seedi�g solid rows 36 to 42 inches apart, and
cultivating to remove weed competition. This method of planting gave seed yields
that in the most favorable seasons ranged up to two and one-half bushels to the
acre.
Table 27. The survival and yield of alfalfa, as affected by harvesting at differing frequencies
for hay and seed.1
Stand
Beginn i n g Midway End
of test
of test of test

Cutting treatment

%

%

%

Survival

%

Yield per acre
Hay2
Seed3
Tons

Pounds

Period of test 1917 to 1 9 1 9, inclusive

Hay, two cuttings ---------------------------------------------Hay, three cuttings4 -----------------------------------------Hay first cutting and seed second cutting
Hay one year and seed the next (alternating) 5
Hay one year and seed all following years6
Seed, one cutting ----------------------------------------------

________

__

______

97
97
99
99
98
98

97
97
99
99
98
98

87
75
91
97
97
96

90
77
92
98
99
98

1 .78
1 .72
1 .55
1 .3 4
0.97

0.00
0.02
0.00
0.027

Period of test 1921 t o 1929, inclusive

Hay, one cutting ---------------------------------------------Hay, two cuttings ---------------------------------------------•
Hay, three cuttmgs4 ----------------------------------------Hay first cutting and seed second cutting
Hay one year and seed the next (alternating) 5
________

__

Seed, one cutting ------------------------------------------------

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

98
89
77
78
94
89

93
74
55
64
83
81

93
74
55
64
83
81

1 .74
2 . 06
1 . 83
·l .06
0.90

0.00
0.28
3.40

A veragc for harvesting treatments occurring in both tests

Hay, two cuttings --------------------------------------------Hay, three cuttings' ------------------------------------------Hay first cutting and seed second cutting
Hay one year and seed the next (alternating) 5
Seed, one cutting ---------------------------------------------________

__

99
99
1 00
99
99

93
87
89
97
94

81
65
78
90
89

82
66
78
91
90

1 .92
1 .78
1 .3 1
1.11

0.00
0.15
1 .7 1

1 Sown without companion crop o n u p land , and i n solid rows four inches apart.
� Field cured 1 9 1 7 to 1 9 1 9 , and air dry 1921 to 1 929.
3 Seed yields reported i n deta i l under "Seed Production," page ?? ? .
4 Third cutting taken on or about October 1 .
50ne t o two cuttings taken for hay i n each alternate year.

6Two cuttings were taken for hay in the first year of test. Hay yield 2 .92 to ns per acre the first year, or an aver
age of 0.97 tons per acre over a three-year period .
'In a low-lying field area deriving benefits from drainage, an average seed yield of 3 1 . 4 pounds per acre was
obtained during the same period.
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Root Characteristics
,,

Time and frequency o f cutting, thickness of stand, amount and distribution
of the annual precipitation, and the character and moisture content of the different
soil structures are very important factors affecting the root developments of alfal
fa. Proper field management of well spaced plants and favorable conditions of
climate and soil result in well developed crowns and root systems, thus enabling
plants to withstand lower winter temperatures and more severe periods of
drought.
Preceding studies at this station have shown that the frequent cutting of alfal
fa results in weakened plant vitality, smaller root growth, and a reduction of the
soil improving values of the crop.21 Fall cutting is particularly detrimental to the
alfalfa plant, as it may prevent a sufficient building up of root reserves for winter
survival. Similar effects on plant developments may be expected from too inten
sive grazing by livestock.
Studies of the root developments of 1 926, 1 917, and 1 928 seedings of alfalfa
were conducted at this station in late August and early September, 1 930, and
under normal field conditions.22 From these seedings, one to two cuttings had
been taken each season for hay. In 1 926 seedings offered the best opportunity for
the study of root characteristics, as the thinning of stands that took place during
the first winter was so uniformly distributed through most plots that for all practi
cal purposes full stands were maintained and there was opportunity for the devel
opment of larger crowns and more branched root systems. The crowns and root
systems of the first 1 7 plants excavated of each variety of the 1 926 seedings were
photographed, and to these photographs, reference will be made in the descrip
tions of root characteristics.
Effects of Thickness of Stand on Root Development

The effects of comparatively thin, thick and intermediately spaced stands on
root development are indicated in the averages of data gathered from excavated
plants of Grimm, Cossack, and Ladak varieties, and reported in Table 28. These
data show an increase in size of tap root and number of branch roots with the
incre�se of land area occupied by the plant, indicating that spacing had greater
Table 28. Relation of age and thickness of alfalfa stand to diameter of tap root and the number
of branch roots. August 1930.*

Age of stand

3
2
4

years - --- --- - --------- ------------------------- ----- years

--------- ----------- ---- -------- ----------------

years

---------------------------- --------------------

Number of
plants per
square foot

Diameter of tap
root** (mm)

Number of
branch roots
per plant**

42.4
1 6 .4
9.4

4.0
4.2
7.4

0.35
1 .59
5.81

'*Seedings made without companion crop a n d on u pland in 1 926, 1927, a n d 1928.
0 Number o f plants on which measurements o f tap root and counts o f branch roots were made: three-year- old
plants, 576; two - year -old plants , 332 ; and four - year-old plants, 265 . Counts were made of the number o f
branch roots one m i l l imeter or more in diameter at b�se , and to a dep t h of 1 8 inches.

2 1 Garver, S . Alfalfa root studies. U. S . Dept. Agr., B u i . 1 087. 3 - 5 , 1 92 2
22Data on root development were secured from two-, three - , and four - year - old plants. The period of study fol
lowed severe July and August drought when top growth had completely dried and plants were in an apparently
dormant condition. Representative field areas of one square yard were selected in each variety of each seeding,
the soil softened by irrigation and root systems excavated to a depth of 18 inches. Measurements of diameter of
tap root were made at the base of crowns, and the degree of root branching was determined from counts of
the number of branch roots having a diameter of one m i l l i meter or more at base. A fter the crown and root
systems o f the p lants became air dry, weights were taken as additional evidence of the relative amount of root
development.
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effect than age on the diameter of tap root and number of branch roots.23 That
unequal thinning in stands of more than one year is naturally followed by in
creased root development in surviving plants is evident, thus making difficult a
comparison of rooting systems of varieties with varying degrees of cold resistance.
It seems apparent that the root characteristics of alfalfa varieties are most accu
rately determined from fully maintained stands of equally spaced plants grown
from seed on a uniform and representative soil type. The desired plant spacing
appears best obtained under field conditions by thinning when the plants reach a
height of about three to four inches in the first year. Greater abnormalities in root
growth occur in delayed thinning and when plants are transplanted.
Table 29. Comparisons of the yield of crown and root residues of alfalfa varieties obtained from
equal field areas in August 1 930.*
Age of stand
Variety

2 years**

3 years***

4 years****

Average
2- and 3 -year 3- and 4-year
old stands
old stands

All seedings

Number of plants per square foot

Ladak -------------------------Dakota Common
Grimm
Cossack ---------------------Kansas Common
Hardigan -------------------Turkistan
* * * * *Average
________

________________________

2 4 .2
1 5 .0
41.1
8.4

________

____________________

____________

45.0
1 1.1
22.2

47.4
43.9
3 6.9
43.9
2 8 .9
50.5
25.4
43.0

9.9
7.6
12.4
7.1
6.7
9.3

35.8
29.5
39.0
26.2
47.8
'1 8.3
32.6

28.7
25.8
24.7
25.5
35.6

27.2
22.2
30.1
1 9 .8

26.2

24.8

Air-dry weight o f crown a n d root system, p e r acre1

Ladak -------------------------Dakota Common
Grimm
Cossack -----------------------Kansas Common
Hardigan
Turkistan
* * * * *Average
________

________________________

Pounds

Pounds

Pounds

Pounds

Pounds

Pounds

3585
3713
3222
1451

5655
4972
3 5 00
3201
3 8 63
3 2 65
1238
4332

6093
3617
4898
6338
3948

4620
4343
3361
2326

5 874
4295
4 1 99
4770
3906

5111
4101
3 873
3 663

4785

41�/

________

____________________

____________________

____________

3244
3 1 80
2993

5237

3255
2209
3 663

"Residues consist o f crown and stems cut one t o two inch•;s above ground, and roots excanted t o a de�>!.h of
1 8 inches.
"*Sown broadcast and without companion crop i n 1928.
*"" '* Sown broadcast and without companion crop in 1 927.
00 Sown i n solid rows four inches apart and without companion crop in 1926.
""*"'""'Ave rage of Ladak, Dakota Common, Grimm, and Cossack.

Root and Crown Yields of Varieties

Alfalfa residues make very important contributions to soil improvement,
through the incorporation into the soil of a large amount of organic matter in the
form of crown and root developments. These benefits will in large degree be
measured by age of stand, as the results of studies made at this station in 1 930
showed rapid increase in the amount of crown and root developments during the
first four years of growth. Some varieties were also indicated as superior to others
in the amount of residue left in the soil upon the return of the land to other crops.
The extent to which crown and root developments may increase with age was
indicated in the air-dry weights taken of the residues of two-, three-, and four�3Additional evidence of the effects of plant spacing on branch root development was shown in the highly si'gni
ficant positive correlation coefficient of .5693 between average space per plant and average number of branch
roots per plant.
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year-old plants excavated to a depth of 1 8 inches from equal field areas. The aver
age yields when calcualted on an acre basis were as follows : two-year-old stands,
2 ,993 pounds; three-year-old stands, 4,332 pounds; and four-year-old stands, 5,237
pounds ( Table 29 ) . These yields show rapid increase in residue values during the
first four years of growth. The average yield of the four-year stands exceeded that
of three-year stands by 2 1 percent, and two-year stands by 75 percent.
A comparison of yields of crown and root growth of excavated plants also
indicated that some varieties produce a greater amount of crop resid�e than
others. The average yield of Ladak residue for the three seedings was 5,1 n
pounds per acre, as compared with 4,1 0 1 pounds of Dakota Common, 3 ,875
pounds of Grimm, and 3 ,663 pounds of Cossack. For two- and three-year-old
seedings, the average yield of Ladak residue exceeded that of Dakota Common by
six percent, Hardigan by 42 percent, and Turkistan by 1 09 percent. For the
three- arid four-year-old seedings, the average yield of Ladak exceeded that of
Dakota Common by 37 percent, and Kansas Common by 50 percent. These re
sults indicate Ladak of superior value from the standpoint of production of crown
and root residues, while relatively small yields are indicated for varieties of Turk
istan origin.
There was considerable variation in the number of plants to the square foot,
but all plantings in these tests had good field stands and no correlation could be
determined between plant spacing and the yield of crown and root residues.
Root-branching Characteristics of Varieties

The results of studies made of the root developments of different alfalfa vari
eties at the Redfield station in 1 9 1 6 showed that between varieties and species of
widely differing degrees of cold resistance there were rather striking differences
Table 30. Effects of thickness of stand on the number of branch roots developed by alfalfa
varieties. August 1 930.*
Variety

2 years

Age of stand
3 years

4 years

Average

N u m ber of p l ants per square foot

Cossack --------------------------------------------
Dakota Common ------------------------------Ladak -------------------------------------------------Grimm ________________________________________________
Average ------------------------------------------

8.4
1 5 .0
24.2
41.1
22.2

Cossack -----------------------------------------------Dakota Common -------------------------------Ladak -------------------------------------------------Grimm ________________________________________________
Average ------------------------------------------

2.36
2.01
1 .8 0
0.63
1 .70

43.9
43.9
47.4
36.9
43.0

7.1
7.6
9.9
1 2 .4
9.3

1 0 .6
1 3 .7
1 8 .3
22.8

Number of branch roots p e r plant*"

0.22
0. 1 0
0.37
0.46
0.29

7 .93
7.08
5 .59
3 .93
6. 1 1

3.50
3.06
2 .59
1 .67

"Seedings made i n 1 926, 1927, and 1 928, w i thout companion crop, and on upland.
""Counts were made of branch roots one m i l l i meter or more i n d ia meter, and to a so il depth of 18 inches.

in root type.24 The tap root of southern grown Common was most prominent,
branch roots were fewer, and the development of rhizomes and fibrous roots was
less profuse. Between the varieties commonly grown in northern United States,
however, differences were less evident and it was generaUy impossible to deter
mine by their root systems the groups to which the plants belonged. In brief, .the
�4Garver, S. A l falfa root studies. U. S. Dept. A gr . B u i . 1 087, 1 2 - 2 6 , 1 922.
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root systems of the least hardy forms of Common alfalfa could be distinguished
from the variegated and yellow-flowered varieties with considerable accuracy, but
intermediate forms were not sufficiently distinct to be distinguished from one an
other, or invariably from some forms of non-hardy and the more cold-resistant
variegated types. The most striking differences occurred between the roots sys
tems of southern grown Common and yellow-flowered.
In the studies conducted in 1 930, particular attention was given to a compari
son of the root system of Ladak with that of other northern varieties. As in the
previous studies, the results obtained showed the tendency of northern variegated
varieties to throw out a larger number of branch and fibrous roots than southern
types of Common ( Table 30). Though biometrical calculations failed to show a
significant difference in the amount of root branching between Ladak and other
northern varieties, there were marked differences in the general appearance of its
rooting system, as shown in a comparison of root systems in Figures 23 to 26.2 5

Figure 23. Root systems of four-year-old plants of Ladak alfalfa in comparatively thin stands,
showing root development in the upper 18 inches of soil. The underground root growth of Ladak
under these conditions were characterized by numerous slowly-tapering branch roots that showed
marked tendency to arise more nearly at right angles to the tap root than occurs in the common
ly grown varieties. In this planting, there was an average of 10 plants to each square foot. The
relatively small percentage of dead plants is indicated by those labeled D. (Photographed August,
1930.)

Tap roots appeared less distinct and more slowly tapering. The root system gave
the general appearance of a finer, more intensive network of small twining laterals
and fibrous roots and with striking resemblance to that of some forms of yellow
flowered alfalfa.
Irregularity in distribution of branch roots along the tap root was found to
characterize all varieties, but there seemed a greater tendency for Ladak branch
roots to arise more nearly at right angles to the tap root and in pairs, the roots of
the pair arising from opposite or almost opposite sides of the tap root. Branch
roots also maintained uniform diameter to greater depth than in commonly
25To indicate varietal differences in the number of branch roots, a correlation coefficient was calculated, v iz . ,
between branches per plant a n d variety. Since t h e same variety was represented under different conditions,
there would be a high positive corrdation if a given variety had consistently more numerous or fewer root
branches per plant than others. The actual correlation was only .259 which with the number of variables or
comparisons 1 5 , is not significant.
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grown northern varieties. There appeared to be a greater number of fibrous roots
arising from the crown and root system. In a single excavation to a depth of over
1 1 feet, Ladak roots showed a greater penetration of compact, finely textured sub
soil structures than Grimm, as reported under "Conditions at the Redfield sta
tion," page 7.
In comparisons made of the rooting systems of the northern varieties, that of
Ladak has been described as most closely resembling the root developments of
yellow-Bowered alfalfa.
)) I) J) J)

Figure 24. Root systems of four-year-old plants of Grimm alfalfa in comparatively thin
stands. The branch root development of this variety is shown to correspond rather closely to that
of Cossack (Figure 25 ) . In this planting there was an average of 12 plants to the square foot. The
percentage of dead plants is indicated by those labeled D. (Photographed in August, 1 930.)

Figure 25 . Root systems of four-year-old plants of Cossack alfalfa in comparatively thin
stands, showing root development in the upper 18 inches of soil. Branch roots were numerous in
Cossack, due to comparatively thin stand, but otherwise no significant difference in appearance of
root growth from that of Grimm was to be observed. In this planting there was an average of
seven plants to each square foot. The percentage of dead plants is indicated by those labeled D.
(Photographed in August, 1930.)
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Rather indistinct and slowly tapering tap roots characterize most types of
yellow-flowered alfalfa. Studies previously reported have shown that branch roots
of the more decumbent types are numerous and taper very slowly. They are often
as large at a depth of two or three feet as they are just below the crown. The ten
dency of branch roots to arise obliquely from the tap root is very pronounced. Fi
brous roots are abundant, especially near the surface. Proliferation, or the produc
tion of horizontal lateral roots that gave rise to new shoots and ultimately to
independent plants, occurs in some types of yellow-flowered alfalfa. 2 6

Figure 26. Root systems of four-year-old plants of Dakota Common alfalfa in comparatively
thin stands, showing root developments in the upper 18 inches of soil. There was an average of
7.6 plants to each square foot. Significant differences in the root developments of this strain of
Common, in comparison with those of Grimm, Cossack, and Kansas Common, were not shown
in the data obtained. The percentage of dead plants is indicated by those labeled D. (Photo
graphed in August, 1930.)

Production of Adventitious Shoots by Severed Tap and Branch Roots

Th� production of adventitious shoots from below the point of severence of tap
root appeared rather commonly in some varieties of alfalfa at the Redfield station.
Upon examination of volunteer growth following the plowing out of old stands
of varieties in August, 1930, it was found that adventitious shoots had developed
on many of the tap roots of the Ladak variety, just below the point of severence
by the plow ( Figure 2 7 ) . Plants developed from these roots and in the following
year flowers and seed were produced ( Figure 2 8 ) . Although adventitious shoots
also arose from branch roots, sometimes at more than a foot from the tap root, the
most vigorous growth was produced from the tap root. This characteristic ap
peared most frequently in the Ladak variety. In the plowing out of 432 variety
plots in July, 1 93 1 , including strains of Common and variegated from many
American and foreign sources, the plots of Ladak were the only ones showing
volunteer plants derived from adventitious shoots produced from severed tap
roots. The occurrence of adventitious shoot production in some types of yellow260akley, R . A . , and Garver, Samuel. Two types of pro l i feratio!l i n a l faHa.

. S . Dept. Agr., B u r . Plant Indus.

Circ. 1 1 5, 3-13, Fig. 1 - 8 . 1 9 1 3 .
Medicago falcata , a yellow-flowered alfalfa. U. S . Dept. A g r . , Bur. P l a n t Indus. B u i . 42 8, 19-20. 1 9 17.
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Bowered alfalfa would suggest that Ladak may have acquired this tendency
through crossing with yellow-Bowered types possessing the characteristic.
The ability of tap roots to produce adventitious hoots from below the point of
severence of tap root has some agrotnomic value. The putting forth of shoots by
only a small percentage of roots that are broken by winter-heaving or severed by.
rodents might at times thicken the stands of plantings to an extent to permit profit
able retention of fields for hay or seed production.
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Figure 27. The tap root of a Ladak alfalfa plant showing the production of adventitious
shoots from just below the point of severence by the plow. The plant was excavated and photo
graphed 75 days after the field was plowed. (Photographed in November, 1 930.)

Alfalfa for Hay
Alfalfa is most economically utilized as a hay crop, when harvested at a stage
of growth that will best assure maintenance of stand and maximum production of
high quality hay. Time and frequency of cutting are particularly important fac
tors in determining the length of stand and the economy of production. Curing
must be prompt and the crop so handled as to prevent undue shattering. Storing
in stacks or well ventilated mow as soon as the moisture content is sufficiently re-
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duced to preveflt excessive heating prevents undue weathering and consequent
loss is hay quality.
Effective Haying Equipment

Many labor saving devices for use in harvesting, curing, and storing hay have
been developed in recent years. The tractor mower assures rapid cutting, while the
tractor drawn side-delivery rake speeds windrow curing. From the windrow the

Figure 28. Stems, leaves, flowers, and seed that developed from adventitious shoots put forth
below the point of severence by the plow. The land was plowed in late August, 1 930, and the
plant shown was excavated and photographed in August, 1 93 1 . (Photographed in August,
1 930.)

,,
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hay may be baled with a portable baler or gathered up with the hay loader or
sweep rake and transported to the stack or mow.
The side-delivery rake is one of the most useful pieces of equipment for gath
ering hay from the swath and delivering it into a windrow for more rapid and
uniform curing. It handles the crop during the curing process with less leaf shat
tering than the self-dump sulky rake.
A portable hay baler that takes the hay directly from the windrow is a labor
saving method of preparing the crop for storage when weather conditions permit
proper curing before baling. The moisture content of the hay when baled should
not exceed 23 percent, which is about two percent lower than that required for
storing loosely.
The sweep or buck rake has for many years been in general use in some areas.
The early types of this implement had relatively small capacity. They were of the
side-hitch or push type, drawn with horses. As the rake continued in contact with
the ground enroute to stack, there was sometimes considerable reduction in hay
quality, due to leaf loss and dirt becoming mixed with the hay. These undesirable
features are to some degree reduced on the modern rakes mounted on tractors,
trucks or converted cars that raise the rake from the ground while the hay is being
transported to place of storage.27
Time and Frequency of Cutting

Harvesting in the one-tenth to one-fourth bloom stage, and before the lower
leaves begin to turn yellow and fall, assures maximum production of good quality
hay. The continued practice of harvesting in the pre-bloom stage causes more
rapid stand loss and increases field weediness, while delay in harvest beyond the
one-half bloom stage results in leaf loss and woodiness of stems. One to two cut
tings of hay a season are normally obtained in the drier areas of the Dakotas, and
two to three cuttings where moisture conditions are most favorable. The last cut
ting for hay should not be made later than September 1 , as late fall cutting pre
vents the normal storage of root reserves and may cause stand loss or greatly
reduced vitality of plants the following spring. Late fall cutting also leaves a stub
ble too short for catching protective snow covers.
Curing

Alfalfa should be harvested when weather conditions are favorable for curing,
which with prompt and proper handling of the crop in the drying process will
result in a minimum of leaf loss and spoilage. A number of methods are employed
in curing hay. Cutting an acreage in early morning that can be cured and stored
the same day is a method that can be employed under very favorable drying condi
tions. A practice commonly employed is cutting in late afternoon and allowing the
hay to remain in the swath over night. As soon as the alfalfa has wilted slightly
and in the absence of moisture, the hay is raked into windrows, preferably with a
side-delivery rake, and allowed to cure. With a heavy crop, or in the event of rain,
the side delivery rake may also be utilized for turning the hay in the windrow for
more rapid and uniform curing. Raking should be done while there is sufficient
moisture in the stem and leaf to prevent serious leaf loss. Hay is in excellent condi
tion for storage when the mosture content has been ·reduced to about 25 percent.
27Larsen. L. F. Power buck rakes. South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station , Circular 49: January, 1944.
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A great deal of interest is now being taken in mow curing. The installation of
airways built in the hay mow, through which air forced by a fan driven by a gaso
line engine or electric motor, permit the storage of loose hay with a moisture
content as high as 40 percent, and baled hay with a moisture content as high as 30
percent. This method of curing, when proven economically feasible for the farm,
will furnish higher quality hay, due to less bleaching and smaller leaf loss. Har
vesting will progress more rapidly, with the hay more generally being stored 011
the day it is cut. When properly cured, the danger of heating and spontaneous
combustion is eliminated.
Air circulation in mow curing should be sufficient to complete the operation
within one week. The drying system must be simple and effective. Loose hay
over ducts must be uniformly spread and at not too great depth for proper curing.
More definite information on these details will become available with the progress
of tests now being conducted.
A very serious objection to the mow curing of loose and baled hay is the heavy
hand work involved. Because of these objections, attention is being given by exper
iment stations to the chopping of loose hay before storage. The great advantage in
chopping hay before storage is that all operations can be performed with ma
chinery.
Dehydration plants have been established in some localities for the drying of
hay.
Storing in Stack and Mow

Alfalfa is stored with least spoilage in the mow. Weathering in the stack may
be greatly reduced by building as large stacks as equipment will permit, and with
a slope at the peak sufficient to rapidly shed water. The stack may be capped with
tall grass, and after the hay has gone through the "sweat," the stack may be cov
ered with well secured canvas, corrugated sheet iron or water-proof paper.

Alfalfa for Pasture
Alfalfa affords pasture of high carrying capacity and feeding value. It is espe
cially valuable as hog pasture, but with precautions to prevent bloat it is very
profitably used as a pasture for cattle and sheep. Poultry relish alfalfa pasture,
which is favorable for the maintenance of egg production. Continued pasturing
by poultry is known to cause orange colored yolks in eggs. All classes of livestock
make most rapid gains when pasturing is supplemented with a grain ration and
minerals. Proper field management and the use of cold-resistant varieties are
essential to the maintenance of stand and high pasture production.
Pasture Management

An alfalfa stand should became well established before it is grazed by live
stock. It should not be grazed in the first year and only lightly in the second. Graz
ing when the land is wet or frozen and too close in dry geriods is inj urious to the
stand. Spring grazing should not begin until plant growth is 1 0 to 12 inches tall.
The harmful effects of over-grazing and continuous grazing, which cause more
rapid stand loss and increasing field weediness, may be avoided by dividing the
pasture in two or more lots and the number of animals regulated to afford grazing
to a good height over two-week periods. At the end of the period, when alfalfa
growth has been reduced to about six or eight inches, the animals should be
transferred to the next lot.
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Close grazing in the fall should be avoided to give opportunity for the storage
of food reserves in the roots, a very important factor in carrying plants through the
winter and assuring vigorous growth in the following spring. Injury to stand is
more likely in the pasturing of horses, mules, sheep and poultr:y, as they graze
more closely than cattle and hogs. Plant maturity when grazed should not be al
lowed to advance beyond the hay cutting stage.
Precautions to Prevent Bloat

The occasional death of cattle and sheep on alfalfa pasture, due to bloat, re
quires certain precautions for its prevention. Regarded as a principal cause of
bloating is the large amount of green succulent feed that may be consumed in a
short length of time and the rapid formation of gas that accompanies it. Bloating
seems to occur more frequently in May and June, apparently due to the large vege
tative growth of plants at that time and their high moisture content. Why legume
pastures are likely to cause bloat in cattle or other livestock is not definitely known,
and research is needed to develop more effective methods of safeguarding animals.
Partially satisfying the animals hunger with certain hays and pastures before turn
ing them on legume pasture, however, lessens the danger of bloat.
The following precautions have been advocated for reducing the danger of
bloat: turn only healthy animals on legume pasture; feed animals grain, dry hay
or silage before turning into pasture; wait until plants are free of surface moisture
caused by dew or rain before turning into pasture; give animals access to straw,
coarse grass hay or other dry feed at all times.
The animals should be observed at frequent intervals to detect and treat those
that may become affected. For this reason night grazing of alfalfa alone is inadvis
able. Mixed seedings where perennial grass constitutes at least 50 percent of the
mixture greatly reduces the danger of bloat. Sudan hay or pasture made accessible
throughout the night has been found effective in preventing bloat among animals
pastured on alfalfa the following day. A supplemental grain ration is regarded as
reducing the likelihood of the occurrence of bloat as well as contributing to more
rapid gains in weight. Water should be accessible to livestock at all times.
Mixed Seedings of Alfalfa and Brome Grass for Pasture

A mixed seeding of alfalfa and brome grass affords excellent pasture for live
stock and reduces to some extent the danger of bloat. The brome grass, however,
gradually crowds out the alfalfa and a good mixed stand is usually retained for
only a few years. Methods that may be employed in maintaining the proportion of
alfalfa in the mixture are discussed under " Hay yields when alfalfa is sown in
mixture with brome grass," page 43.

Alfalfa for Silage
Alfalfa is of greatest value as a well-cured hay, and in this form it is most eco
nomically harvested and stored. Providing labor and equipment are available,
however, alfalfa may be utilized for silage to good advantage when weather con
ditions are such that it cannot be put up for hay without a large amount of
spoilage.
Silages were prepared of crops and weeds harvested at different stages of ma
turity at the Redfield station and stored in wooden tanks and barrels (Figure 29) .
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These containers were fitted with wooden lids made air-tight by sealing with a
heated mixture of paraffin and beeswax. The silages were kept in storage for vary
ing lengths of time, then opened and compared for relative keeping and odor
qualities. Relative palatability was determined by feeding to cattle.28

Figure 29. Silage cutter and 6 x 4 foot wooden storage tanks used in the preparation and
storage of silages from crops and weed harvested at different stages of maturity. Containers for
silage also included standard size wooden barrels. In the second year, odor and keeping qualities
were compared and relative palatability determined by feeding to cattle. (Photographed in Aug
ust, 1 930.)

It was found in these tests that alfalfa was best ensiled when slightly wilted
and firmly packed in the silo. It furnished a silage of high feeding value and good
keeping qualities and one that was eaten ·readily by livestock. A better balanced
ration with less likelihood of spoilage was afforded by ensiling with well eared
corn. This grain may also be added to the silage in the form of shelled corn,
ground corn, or corn and cob meal. Alfalfa gave excellent feeding results when
put in the silo with sorghum and small grain.
Blackstrap molasses is sometimes added to alfalfa silage at the rate of 60 to 80
pounds of molasses to a ton of green feed to improve keeping qualities and pala
tability. Additional food value is derived from the molasses, but the economy of
its use is necessarily determined by the relation of its cost to that of other feeds.
Given free choice in palatability tests at this station, cattle showed no apparent
preference for the silages to which molasses was added.
Alfalfa is generally harvested for silage with the commonly available hay
making machinery, though various specially devised labor saving machines have
in recent years become available for this purpose. It is best cut at the hay stage and
allowed to wilt slightly to reduce weight in handling and to avoid a wet unpala
table silage. It is then put through the cutter as other silage crops. When the for
age becomes too dry before ensiling, the addition of water when passing through
the cutter and more thorough packing will be required.
28Westover, H. L., and Garver, S. A cheap and convenient experimental silo. Jou r . Amer. Soc. Agro n . , 1 2 : 69-72.
1920.

Westover, H . L . Silage palatability tests. Jour. A mer. Soc. Agron . , 26: 1 06- 1 1 6. 1934.
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Alfalfa as a Soil Improving Legun1e
Alfalfa is of great value for soil improvement under northern Great Plains
conditions, where the low soil moisture reserve that so generally prevails may pre
vent rapid decomposition of green manure crops. In the growing of alfalfa, the
soil derives increased nitrogen content through the activity of nodule-forming
bacteria that fix atmospheric nitrogen in the soil, while the decay of crown and
root residues makes various elements of plant food available to the following crcp.
The soil binding nature of the crown and underground parts of the alfalfa plant,
particularly in association with perennial grass, reduces soil erosion by wind and
water. The workability and moisture absorbing capacity of the heavier soil types
are greatly improved.
Better yields follow the growing of alfalfa, except where lack of moisture is
the factor limiting crop production. Under such conditions, a high nitrogen level
may cause an over-stimulation of plant growth in periods of drought and cause
"burning." These affects are generally reduced by the use of short-growing, early
maturing varieties until normal soil moisture reserves are restored. Alfalfa,
therefore, should not occur frequently in a crop rotation in the drier farm areas.

Seed Production
The relationship of moisture to alfalfa seed production in the northern Great
Plains is shown in the relatively large amount of seed produced in the lake regions
of the eastern portion of the Dakotas, and under irrigation and sub-irrigation in
the Black Hills region. The results of various field treatments employed on dry
upland soii at the Redfield station showed unprofitable seed yields in all tests,
indicating that seed production in close plantings in the central and western por
tions of the Dakotas should be restricted to lowland soils where moisture condi
tions in ni.idseason are more favorable for seed setting and development.29 Where
moisture is limited, seed is produced more abundantly in widely-spaced rows,
and under western range conditions this method of planting is very generally
employed.
Varieties to Grow for Seed

The most profitable seed production is realized in growing those varieties or
strains of alfalfa that cominand the highest prices on the seed market. Only supe
rior northern varieties should be grown for seed in the Dakotas. Seed that is pro
duced without irrigation under these conditions has the additional advantage of
being grown under climatic conditions more severe than prevails in most seed
producing areas, and may be expected to sell at a premium on a market demand
ing northern grown seed.
Varieties recommended for seed production in the Dakotas include Ranger,
Ladak and Hardistan. Proper isolation between fields of different varieties must
be afforded in seed grown for certification.
Conditions Favorable for Seed Setting and Development

It is regarded the better general practice in alfalfa seed producing areas to
utilize the rank growth of the first crop for hay, and the second crop for seed.
Under the drier farm conditions, the best seed yields are normally obtained from
29Effects of field treatment on seed production, as determined in tests at this stat ion , are described under
"Effects of frequency of harvest for hay and seed on the survival and yield of alfalfa," page 58.
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relatively thin stands in the second year. After the second year the subsoil mois
ture normally becomes too depleted for the most satisfactory seed setting and
development. A medium top growth, substantial soil moisture reserve, and the
presence of many Bower tripping insects are factors regarded as favorable for the
production of a profitable seed crop.
The cutting of the second crop for hay may be <lelayed as much as two weeks
without too great loss in hay quality, in order to determine if it can be more profit
ably utilized for seed. Healthy growth, normal Bowering and the appearance of
numerous young seed pods are conditions desired, and these can be observed be
fore plants have passed beyond the hay cutting stage.
Flower tripping insects are essential to pollination and seed production. Those
most effective in the tripping of alfalfa Bowers are leaf cutters (Megachile spp.)
and alkali bees (Parenomia spp.) The bumble bee (Bombus spp.) adds to a minor
extent in tripping. Honeybees (A phis mellifera L.) are quite effective Bower trip
pers when working alfalfa for pollen but their tripping activity depends largely
on the abundance or scarcity of other sources of pollen during the alfalfa Bowering
period. Control of insect abundance is not afforded the alfalfa grower except in
the instance of honeybees.
Harvesting

The best seed yields are normally obtained in harvesting when two-thirds to
three-fourths of the seed pods have turned brown. Implements that will cut and
leave the harvested crop in a windrow are the mower with the side-delivery at
tachment, reaper and grain binder. A practice coming into general use is thresh
ing directly from the- windrow, u tilizing a combine with a pick-up attachment.
Combining the standing crop is generally unsatisfactory, due to large seed loss
resulting from too long standing. The header is sometimes used for harvest. Racks
for hauling to stack or thresher should have seed-tight bottoms to prevent seed
loss. When stacked, the amount of handling should be reduced to a minimum.
Seed loss can be further reduced if handled at times when the alfalfa has sufficient
moisture to reduce shattering. Stacks should be long and narrow, and so con
structed that trampling is reduced to a minimum, with dependence placed on
natural settling for obtaining a well-packed stack, without excessive seed
shattering.
Threshing, Cleaning, and Storing

The crop should be thoroughly dry when threshed. The clover huller is con
structed for the specific purpose of threshing clover and alfalfa seed, and when
available it is the best machine for this purpose. Satisfactory work may be done
with a grain thresher with the use of special alfalfa and clover screens, the retain
ing and close setting of concaves and increasing cylinder speed fully one-third.
The wind adjustment should be such as to clear the screens of straw and chaff, yet
not so strong as ot cause the blowing over of seed. Foreign matter may later be
removed with a fanning mill. If dampness is shown in seed after threshing, it
should be spread to dry. Seed is best stored in dry and well ventilated room or shed
without artificial heat.
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Rodent, Insect and Disease Control
Alfalfa stands and yield are subject to varying degrees of injury by animal
enemies, the mos� serious under Dakota conditions being caused by pocket
gophers and grasshoppers. These enemies of the crop are in most years kept with
in bounds by rotation and natural agencies, but where artificial means must be
employed for their control, the most effective results are obtained through com
munity cooperation. Serious diseases are less prevalent in the Dakotas than in
more southern and eastern states, and those that occur are restricted rather closely
to small acreages and where moisture is most abundant.
Rodents. Pocket gophers are the most troublesome of rodents in the Dakotas.
When permitted to increase and work unhindered, these animals often cause the
loss or injury of extensive acreages. They feed upon the tops and roots of plants.
The presence of the pocket gopher is shown in the mounds of dirt that greatly
interefere with the harvesting and handling of the crop. Gophers are generally
most active in late fall and early winter and during the early spring months. The
placing of runways of baited traps or of baits treated with powdered strychnine,
are common methods of control. When soil is moist and without severe cracking,
gophers may be killed with monoxide gas taken into the under ground runways
through a hose attached to the exhaust pipe of an automobile.
Insects. Mechanical factors that enter into the control of insect enemies include
crop rotation, cultivation of alfalfa fields in early spring with spring-tooth harrow
or disk and the burning of stubble and other debris that harbor insects and insect
eggs. Important natural enemies that assist in the control of destructive insects
include mammals, birds, wild and domestic fowl, predaceous and parasitic in
sects, and fungous and bacterial diseases.
The most common of the insects that attack the stems and foliage of alfalfa
plants is the grasshopper. In heavy infestations this insect may destroy stands in
the seedling stage, while injury at the later stages of growth result in the reduction
of forage and seed production. In addition to the cultivation of fields in early
spring with springtooth harrow or disk to desfroy grasshopper eggs, a most ef
fective method for their control is the spreading of poisoned bait. Application of
the bait should be started in late spring near egg beds at the time hoppers are
hatching, and continued at intervals of several days through the summer as
needed.3 0 31
Diseases. A field on which a serious alfalfa disease occurs should not be re
turned to the growing of alfaifa for many years.
The most serious alfalfa disease in the United States is bacterial wilt (Coryne
bacterium insidiosum ) . It is known to occur in the extreme eastern and southeast
ern portion of the Dakotas and under irrigation in the region of the Black Hills.
The first effects of this disease shown in plants is dwarfing in size, small and
shortened stems, and curled or cup-shaped yellowish leaves. The disease in its
30Poisoned bait is best prepared in the eve n in g and thinly scattered before sunrise the following day. A satisfactory bait may be prepared according to the following formula:
Standard wheat bran ·-----------------------�----------··----------·------------------------ 50 pounds
Sawdust -----·-----·---------------·---·----------------------·----·--·----------·--------------------· 2 y.\ bus he ls
Liquid sodium arsen i te ·------------· ---------------------------------------------------- ---------- Yz gallon
(or sod ium fluosil icate) ---------·------------------------------------------------------- 6 rounds
Water_________________ ----------------------·------------------------------------------------------ .10 to 12 gallons
The dry materials arc thoroughly mixed before the addition of liquids. The hands may be protected by wearing
cheap rubber gloves, greasing t he hands, or stirring the mixture with a wooden padd le. Ten pounds of bran
and sawdust (dry weight) are sufficient for one acre, and if uniformly distributed w i l l hard ly be noticeable on
the ground. B y broadcasting in the qu:rnt ity and by the method recommended, there w i l l be l i t t le danger of
poisoning livestock.
31Parkcr, J. R . Grasshoppers and their contro l . F . B , 1 82 8 . ( B ur. Ent. & Plant Quaran t ine) June, 1 939.
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advanced stages, and in association with heat, will cause plant wilting. In cutting
across roots of plants at a late stage of development of the disease and observing
the root structures, a yellow ring will be found beneath the bark that extends into
the tap root, side roots, and rootlets. The more wilt-resistant of the northern vari
eties of alfalfa should be sown where stands are to be maintained for several years
on soils favorable for the development of the disease.

Summary
The Redfield station was established in 1 9 1 4 for the purpose of introducing
and developing more productive and better adapted varieties of alfalfa for the
severe climatic conditions of the Dakotas and closely adjoining regions, and to
determine methods of planting and field treatment that will more nearly assure
the establishment and maintenance of stand and give larger yields of forage and
seed.
Alfalfa is a highly productive perennial legume that may be used for soil im
provement, and as a feed for livestock in the form of hay, pasture, silage, or
"ground alfalfa." The forage has a high protein, vitamin, and mineral content. It .
fits well i n the cropping system. Alfalfa culture, in association with l ivestock pro
duction, will assure a better balanced agriculture throughout the region.
The earliest reported planting of alfalfa in the Dakotas was made near Dead
wood in 1 88 1 . By 1 930 the crop had assumed major importance in the two states,
the area harvested for hay totaling 1 ,095,876 acres. In the nine years following
1 930, however, the acreage harvested for hay declined to 20 percent that of the
1 930 crop. Continuous drought was the principal cause for this rapid decline in
stand. Other factors contributing greatly to this effect were the growing of un
adapted varieties and the use of cutting and grazing practices that were detrimen
tal to the maintenance of stand. Due to the return of more favorable moisture con
ditions following 1 939, and the incentive payments offered by the Agricultural
Adj ustment Administration, the acreage of alfalfa in the two states was by 1 943
restored to 42 percent of the 1 930 crop.
In tests conducted over a period of 2 1 years at the Redfield station, the varieties
found best suited for general use under these conditions were Ladak, Cossack,
Grimm, and Baltic, because of their superior cold and drought resistance and
greater forage productivity over extended periods. Ladak produced the largest
average hay yield and gave indications of being of greatest value in areas where
climatic conditions are most severe, and where one to two cuttings are normally
taken each season for hay. Cossack was a heavier producer of forage than Grimm
and Baltic, i ndicating that it is to be preferred to those varieties except where cli
matic conditions are most severe. Though not available for including in tests at
this station, the wilt-resistant Ranger variety should prove adapted for growing in
those areas where severe stand losses are caused by bacterial wilt.
Dakota Common, though variable in behavior, gave an average hay yield ex
ceeding that of other strains of Common. It was indicated as best suited to short
rotations. The growing of Common alfalfa in this regain may be expect::>d to de
cline, as seed of the better variegated varieties enter more completely into commer
cial seed channels.
Canadian Variegated, generally imported under the names Canadian Varie
gated or Ontario Variegated, showed an average survival and hay yield -:- e r: 1par:i
ble to that of the most hardy strains of northern Common.
•
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Alfalfa requires a fertile soil. Seed should be of good quality and germination.
Seedings should be made on a firm, moist, and relatively clean seedbed. Depth of
seeding should not exceed one-half inch on heavy soils or one and one-half inches
on light soils. Good seeding rates vary from about eight pounds to the acre under
the drier farm conditions to 12 pounds per acre.
Alfalfa best follows an inter-tilled crop in the farm rotation. W. here alfal fa
followed dose plantings of other crops at this Station, spring plowing generally
proved superior to fall plowing in the preparation of a good seedbed, as fall plow
ing caused more complete drying of the surface soil and there was greater soil
blowing.
Spring tillage to destroy weeds should continue until ten1perature and mois
ture conditions become favorable for seeding. Alfalfa with companion crop is
sown at the normal time of seeding the companion crop, which was between April
l and 10 under Redfield station conditions. Seedings of alfalfa alone were most
generally successful when sown between April 20 and May 5.
Alfalfa is most generally sown alone in the areas subject to frequent and severe
drought. Where precipitation and subsoil moisture are relatively abundant, the
seedings are more generally made with a companion crop of spring wheat, oats, or
barley sown at half the usual rate. Flax is a very satisfactory companion crop
when sown at a rate of about 32 pounds to the acre.
The clipping of first-year seedings of alfalfa without regard to the amount of
weed competition or soil moisture was found at this station to be a most uneco
nomical practice, as average second-year stands and hay yields of clipped and non
clipped seedings were practically equal. The treament, however, did prove bene
ficial in those years when weed competition was severe and midseason drought
acute.
The continued practice of burning crop residues results in rapid decline in soil
fertility and increase in soil erosion. In new seedings of alfalfa, however, there
may be such an accumulation of stubble and weed growth the first year as to re
quire its removal before a crop of good quality hay can be obtained in the second
year. The results of various burning treatments employed at this station, over a
five-year period, showed that no deleterious affects on stand survival may be ex
pected from the burning of normal coverings of crop residue while plants are still
dormant in early spring, or of the burning over of fields with a weed burning
machine. After the spring growth of the alfalfa starts, however, the injuries of
burning may be expected to increase with the delay in time the treatment is em
ployed.
The cultivation of alfalfa fields with spring-tooth harrow or disk may prove
beneficial to stand by reducing field weediness, establishing a moisture-conserving
soil mulch, and destroying eggs of such destructive insects as grasshoppers. The
results of tests at this station, however, showed that cultivation of close plantings
as a regular annual practice under these conditions, and more than once during
the growing season, may result in more rapid declines in stands and yields. Culti
vation was done with least plant injury with the spring-tooth harrow, and in early
spring while the alfalfa plants were still dormant.
Annual applications of barnyard manure in late fall during 10 years resulted
in better stand survival and hay yields. As applications of straw and barnyard
manure showed almost equally good results, the benefits of these treatments ap
peared mainly due to soil moisture conservation and plant protection during the
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winter months. Annual applications of acid phosphate, muriate of potash and
sulphur proved uneconomical, as no material effects on stand survival and hay
yield were shown.
The results of time-of-cutting tests showed the best survival and hay yields
from plantings harvested at the one-tenth to one-half bloom stages and before the
lower leaves begin to turn yellow and fall. Cutting in the pre-bloom stage proved
detrimental to stand and caused field weediness, while cutting after full bloom
cause reduction in the yield and quality of the hay crop.
Harvesting practices most favorable for the maintenance of alfalfa stands at
this station were cutting once for hay, twice for hay and once for seed. Cutting
three times for hay, or once for hay and once for seed, were practices that- caused
most rapid decline in stand. Over a period of several years a greater average yield
of hay was obtained from two cuttings a season than from one or three cuttings.
Alfalfa should not be harvested for hay or seed after September 1 or intensely
grazed. Harvesting for hay at this station after September 1 caused rapid reduc
tion in stand and hay yield. Cutting in September causes new growth to use up
food reserves in the roots, and plants enter the winter in a weakened condition.
Although October cuttings are less injurious than September cuttings, as there is
not time for new growth to use up root ·reserves, the very short stubble frequently
causes much lighter coverings of snow during the winter and plants are subjected
to lower temperatures and more severe winterheaving.
The most important factors affecting the degree of root branching in varieties
at this station were the characteristics of soil structure and thickness of stand. Dif
ferences in number of branch roots between variegated and northern strains of
Common were not found significant. The root development of Ladak, however,
more closely resembled those of yellow-Bowered alfalfa in showing a finer and
more intensive network of small twining laterals and fibrous roots. Ladak also
gave the greatest average weight of crown and root residue from excavations
made of plants in equal soil blocks.
Cutting at the proper stage of growth, curing to avoid leaf loss and spoilage
and storing with a moisture content of 20 to 25 percent in stack or well-ventilated
mow will assure hay of excellent quality. The average hay yields of the Grimm
variety obtained from two cuttings each season, and in seven tests of from 3 to 1 2
years i n length, ranged from 0.49 ton per acre to 2 . 1 6 tons. The yields o f less than
one ton per acre were obtained in the drought period 1 930 to 1 933, and from the
higher and drier field areas.
A nine-year comparison of hay yields of alfalfa sown alone and in mixture
with brome grass showed the best average yield from the mixed seeding in the
second year of growth, and from alfalfa alone in the following eight years. The
rapid reduction in hay yield of the mixed stand after the second year, in compari
son with that of alfalfa alone, was due to the alfalfa being crowded out by the
brome grass. It was indicated that the duration of alfalfa in mixed stands may be
extended by the use of the most cold and drought resistant of the vigorous grow
ing varieties, increasing the proportion of alfalfa in the seeding mixture_ and cut
ting when the alfalfa in the mixture has reached the optimum stage of growth for
hay.
Alfalfa affords pasture of high carrying capacity and feeding value. The use of
the best adapted varieties and dividing the pasture into lots to permit rotation
grazing best maintains stands and production. Intense grazing during dry peri-
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ods and in the fall should be avoided. A mixed seeding of alfalfa and brome grass
affords excellent pasture for livestock. Precautions must be taken to prevent bloat,
particularly in cattle and sheep.
Alfalfa is best utilized as hay, and may be used with profit for silage when
weather is such that it cannot be stored for hay without a large amount of spoil
age. The feeding and keeping qualities of alfalfa silage are improved by combin
ing with corn, sorghum, or small grain. Adding molasses increases palatability
and improves odor, but its economical use depends on its cost with relation to
that of other feeds.
Alfalfa is an important soil improving legume. Increased nitrogen content of
the soil is derived through the action of nodule-forming bacterial that fix atmos
pheric nitrogen, while a large amount of crop residue is incorporated in the soil by
an extensive crown and root development.
The production of alfalfa seed should be regarded as a side line, and not the
main purpose for which the crop is grown. Alfalfa seed is produced with the
greatest regularity under irrigation or sub-irrigation in the Black Hills region. In
some years good crops of seed are produced in the extreme eastern portion of the
Dakotas, particularly in the lake regions. Seed production from close plantings in
the drier farming areas is best confined to creek and river bottom lands where soil
moisture in midseason is sufficient for seed setting and -development. The grow
ing of alfalfa in widely-spaced rows and cultivating is the most dependable meth
od of producing seed on upland in the central and western dry farming areas.
The best seed crop is normally produced in the second year of growth, due to
the rapid decline in subsoil moisture reserve with increase in age of stand. The
second cutting is most economically retained for seed, but only when growth is
not rank and the set of seed in the late hay cuttiqg stage indicates a good seed crop.
Successful seed production is determined largely by the ability of the grower
to accurately estimate seed possibilities at the time alfalfa is in the late hay stage of
growth. Conditions favorable for seed setting and development include substan
tial subsoil moisture reserve, the presence of beneficial insects, and clear and sunny
weather. If blooms remain fresh without tripping for more than three or four
days after full bloom, or if blooms slip off easily leaving many blossom stems bare,
it is unlikely that much seed will be produced.
The seed crop should be promptly harvested when about two-thirds of the seed
pods are brown or black. Seed-tight racks in hauling, dependence placed on nat
ural settling in stacks, and the placing of canvases under the stationary separator
when threshing, will greatly reduce seed losses. Picking up from the windrow
with a combine is an economic method of threshing coming into use by farmers.

